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Preface

:Every Shi’i who seeks to debate a Sunni must insist on certain ten principles

Both parties must swear before Allah to pursue, defend and follow . 1

p: 1

.the truth alone

Both parties must agree on a specific topic, and also set the boundaries of the . 2
.discussion

Each party must declare beforehand what exactly must be proved by the other . 3
.party in order to win the debate

Each side must swear before Allah to strictly stay on the topic of the debate, and not . 4
.deviate, digress or venture into any other throughout the discussion

Each party must swear before Allah to present only authentically transmitted . 5
.reports from both the Sunni books and the Shi’i books

The Sunni party must always present reports with reliable chains from the Shi’i . 6
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books only in order to convince the Shi’i on any point. In the same manner, the Shi’i
must always present reports with reliable chains from the Sunni books in order to

.convince the Sunni on any point

Authenticity of the reports is determined primarily through the chains of narration. . 7
Each party must either present the opinions of the relevant leading rijal experts on
each riwayah or do a thorough rijal breakdown of its narrators using the strictest
appropriate rijal standards. If either party has an objection to the authentication by
the ‘ulama of any particular report, he must present convincing evidence to prove

.their error

The opinions of scholars on issues are not valid as proof unless reliably transmitted . 8
.evidence can be provided to back them up

It is he who claims that something exists, or that it is true, that must provide the . 9
cogent evidence for it. The party

p: 2

denying it has no obligation to provide proof of his denial. However, where the claimer

has provided his proof, the onus shifts to the denier. The denier must either accept
the evidence supplied, or provide solid academically sound and orthodox reasons to

.reject it

There shall never be any vulgar abuse of the other party or anyone respected by . 10
his sect or madhhab. The debate shall be entirely decorous, and the choice of words

.shall be respectful

Unfortunately, not many Sunnis or Shi’is have the necessary skills or temperaments

to accept all the conditions stated above. Therefore, we almost always see very poor
pseudo-debates, especially on online forums. We often see each side quoting dha’if
reports from even his own sources, as well as from those of the opposing party, to
drive home his weak points! In most cases, no original research is ever done on the
topic by either side. Rather, each of them merely copy-pastes heavily from websites
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.and parrots statements by others

In the end, nothing useful is achieved from the debate. On a lot of occasions, the
discussion turns into a cursing contest; and the party with the vilest tongue declares
victory. It is our absolute conviction that whatever is worth doing at all, is worth doing
best. It is more advisable for pseudo-debaters to take time to train themselves in the
necessary skills – academic and emotional – needed for a real debate before (re-

)taking the podiums. The damage and evil caused by the pseudo-debates

p: 3

.outweigh any benefits that might come from them

Let us take the question of “Ibn Saba” as a case study for the ten rules above. Our

:brothers from the Ahl al-Sunnah always make the following claims about him

.He was a descendant of Saba, and belonged to one of the Sabai tribes . 1

.He was a black Arab with a black slave mother . 2

.He was a Jew from Sana in Yemen . 3

.He accepted Islam during the khilafah of ‘Uthman b. ‘Affan . 4

He stirred up the public, especially the Egyptians, against ‘Uthman and caused the . 5
.latter’s bloody overthrow

He was the first to claim that ‘Ali, ‘alaihi al-salam, was the designated successor of . 6
.the Messenger of Allah, sallallahu ‘alaihi wa alihi

He was the first to proclaim belief in al-raj’ah – that is, that the return to this world . 7
.after death by certain dead people

.He was the first to publicly criticize or revile Abu Bakr and ‘Umar . 8

.He was popularly called Ibn al-Sawda – son of the black mother . 9
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Imam ‘Ali was frustrated with him, and abused him by calling him “the black . 10
.container” and also banished him to al-Madain

Amir al-Muminin ‘Ali b. Abi Talib saw it as legitimate to execute him for reviling Abu . 11
Bakr and ‘Umar, and would have done so had people not talked him out of the

.decision

.Ali burnt him (i.e. Ibn Saba) and his followers alive for calling him (i.e. ‘Ali) Allah . ‘ 12

Since it is the Sunni in any debate who makes these claims, the onus

p: 4

is on him to provide reliably transmitted evidence for each and every point. The Shi’i –
who denies them – has no initial obligation or responsibility to bring any evidence to

.(refute them(1

Normally, the question is: who exactly is the Sunni trying to convince on these
matters? If he only seeks to convince his Sunni brothers, then he must present
reliable riwayat from the Sunni books to back up all the points(2). However, if his aim is
only to convince the Shi’ah, in that case he has no other choice but to quote nothing

.but authentic Shi’i reports in support of himself

Incidentally, there are only three reliable athar concerning Ibn Saba throughout all
Shi’i books. Shaykh ‘Ali Al Muhsin has compiled the Shi’i riwayat about ‘Abd Allah b.

:Saba, and examined their various chains(3), and has thus concluded

یعدّا هنأو  أبـس , نب  هللا  دـبع  دوجو  تبثت  یهو  , یـشکلا لاـجر  یف  هیورم  تاـیاور  ثـلاثب  رـصحنم  تاـیاورلا  کـلت  نم  حیحـصلاو 
.کلذ نم  رثکأ  تبثت  لاو  رانلاب , هقرحأف  نینمؤملا , ریمأ  یف  هیهوللأا 

The authentic from these reports are only three reports recorded in Rijal al-Kashi,
and they establish the existence of ‘Abd Allah b. Saba, and that he claimed divinity for
Amir al-Muminin, and that he (‘Ali) therefore burnt him (i.e. Ibn Saba) with fire. Nothing

(more than that is proved.(4

:This is the first of the three reports, as quoted by Al Muhsin
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نب هللا  دبع  ثیدحب  هباحصأ  ثِّدحی  وهو  لوقی  هللا  دبع  ابأ  تعمس  لاق : ملاس , نب  ماشه  نع  هدنسب  اًضیأ  یشکلا  هاور 

p: 5

We must emphasize at this point that we, the Shi’ah Imamiyyah, do NOT deny the - 1
existence of ‘Abd Allah b. Saba. Those of us who do that are in error, and their opinion
does not bind our madhhab. It is only the Qur’an and our authentic ahadith that do
that. There indeed was once a man with that name, as our sahih reports establish.
However, the only statement that is true about him – from all that the Ahl al-Sunnah
claim – is that he considered Amir al-Muminin to be a god. Everything else is false, as
nothing else is established in any reliable Sunni or Shi’i riwayah. Absolutely nothing
else at all! As such, all the political roles that the Ahl al-Sunnah have given to Ibn Saba,
and all the other doctrines and beliefs that they have attributed to him, are only
distortions of the true history. Meanwhile, our belief in the existence of the man, and
his consideration of Imam ‘Ali as a god, are based strictly and solely upon our own

authentic Shi’i ahadith. As for Sunnis, they do not have a single reliable report in all
their books to establish even the existence of Ibn Saba, much less all the fairytales

!that they have attached to him
We have seen efforts by some Sunni brothers to prove all the Sunni claims about - 2
‘Abd Allah b. Saba by mentioning the existence and doctrines of a group called al-
Sabaiyyah. In their opinion, if they can prove that a sect which attributed itself to Ibn
Saba existed, then they have already proved the existence of the man himself.
Moreover, if they are able to establish the doctrines of this sect, then they have
established the original doctrines of the man. This is however a very poor

methodology, which is based upon clear logical fallacies. The fact that a group of
people attribute themselves to an individual or an entity does NOT necessarily prove
that he/she/it existed. Qur’an 7:71 and 53:19-23 give vivid examples. Al-Lat, al-‘Uzza and
Manat were three Arab idols which existed only in “names”. They had no real
existence. A lot of the other idols are like that. However, it is possible to find people
who attribute themselves to such imaginary idols, and who even spread weird

legends about the idols’ “achievements” and “teachings”! Besides that, it is quite
possible to find people who have attributed themselves to a real being, but who do
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NOT truly or accurately represent him at all. Examples of these kinds of adherents
abound in our midst. For instance, there are Christians who attribute themselves to
the Christ, Prophet ‘Isa b. Maryam, ‘alaihima al-salam. Would it be accurate to
determine the existence and true doctrines of the Christ through the existence and
doctrines of Christians? On a more specific note, is it correct to claim that the Christ
believed in his own divinity, or that he was the Son of God, simply because Christians
make these claims? Of course, that would be very wrong! In the same manner, it is
wrong to try to prove the existence and doctrines of ‘Abd Allah b. Saba through the
claims and doctrines of al-Sabaiyyah, who attributed themselves to him. Rather,
separate authentic reports must be provided to independently and directly establish

.the existence of the man himself and his personal doctrines, beliefs and teachings
Ali Al Muhsin, ‘Abd Allah b. Saba: Dirasat wa Tahlil (1st edition, 1422 H), pp. 45-50 - ‘ 3

Ibid, p. 49 - 4

بوتی نأ  یبأف  نینمؤملا , ریمأ  هباتتسا  هیف  کلذ  یعدّا  امل  هنإ  لاقف : بلاط , یبأ  نب  یلع  نینمؤملا  ریمأ  یف  هیبوبرلا  نم  یعدّا  امو  أبس 
.رانلاب هقرحأف 

Al-Kashi narrated it too with his chain from Hisham b. Salim, who said: I heard Abu
‘Abd Allah saying, while addressing his companions on the issue of ‘Abd Allah b. Saba
and his claim of divinity for Amir al-Muminin, ‘Ali b. Abi Talib: “When he made that
claim concerning him, Amir al-Muminin asked him to repent. But, he refused to repent.

(So, he burnt him with fire.”(1

:Al Muhsin also copies the second hadith

یعدّا هنإ  أبس , نب  هللا  دبع  هللا  نعل  لوقی : هللا  دبع  ابأ  تعمس  لاق : نامثع , نب  نابأ  نع  هدنـسب  روکذملا  هباتک  یف  اًضیأ  یـشکلا  هاور 
یف هلوقن  ام لا  انیف  نولوقی  اًموق  نإو  انیلع , بذـک  نمل  لـیولا  اًـعئاط , اًدـبع الله  نینمؤملا  ریمأ  هللاو  ناـکو  نینمؤملا , ریمأ  یف  هیبوبرلا 

.مهنم هللا  یلإ  أربن  مهنم , هللا  یلإ  أربن  انسفنأ ,

Al-Kashi records again in his mentioned book with his chain from Aban b. ‘Uthman,
who said: I heard Abu ‘Abd Allah saying: “May Allah curse ‘Abd Allah b. Saba. Verily, he
claimed divinity for Amir al-Muminin. I swear by Allah, Amir al-Muminin was only an
obedient slave of Allah. Woe unto whosoever lies upon us. A group say concerning us
what we never say about ourselves, we dissociate ourselves from them unto Allah.
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(We dissociate ourselves from them unto Allah.”(2

:And this is the third report, cited by Shaykh Al Muhsin

: لاق یلامثلا , هزمح  یبأ  نع  هدنسب  اًضیأ  هاور 

p: 6

Ibid, p. 47 - 1
Ibid - 2

ام اًمیظع , اًرمأ  یعدّا  دقل  يدسج , یف  هرعش  لک  تماقف  أبس  نب  هللا  دبع  ترکذ  ینإ  انیلع , بذک  نم  هللا  نعل   : نیـسحلا نب  یلع  لاق 
همارکلا هللا  لوسر  لان  امو  هلوسرلو , هتعاطب الله  لاإ  هللا  نم  همارکلا  لان  ام  هللا , لوسر  وخأ  اًحلاص , اًدبع الله  هللاو  یلع  ناک   ! هللا هنعل  هل 

.هتعاطب لاإ  هللا  نم 

:He narrated again with his chain from Abu Hamzah al-Thumali, who said

Ali b. al-Husayn said: “May Allah curse whosoever lies upon us. I remember ‘Abd Allah‘
b. Saba, and every hair on my body rises. He made a terrible claim. What was wrong

with him? May Allah curse him. I swear by Allah, ‘Ali was only a righteous slave of Allah
and the brother of the Messenger of Allah. He did not achieve honour from Allah
except through his obedience to Allah and to His Messenger. The Messenger of Allah

(too did not achieve honour from Allah except with his obedience of Him.(1

:Then, Al Muhsin comments about the three ahadith

دنسلا هحیحص  ثلاثلا  تایاورلا  هذهو 

(These three reports have sahih chains.(2

Any Sunni who wants to debate any Shi’i on the topic of ‘Abd Allah b. Saba, la’natullah
‘alaihi, can therefore only quote the three riwayat above if he is sincere. However, he
would NEVER be able to establish the Sunni claims below, through those authentic

:Shi’i ahadith

.Abd Allah b. Saba was a black Arab with a black mother . ‘ 1
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.He was a Jew from Sana in Yemen . 2

.He accepted Islam during the khilafah of ‘Uthman b. ‘Affan . 3

He . 4

p: 7

Ibid - 1
Ibid - 2

stirred up the public, especially the Egyptians, against ‘Uthman and caused the
.latter’s bloody overthrow

He was the first to claim that ‘Ali was the designated successor of the Messenger of . 5
.Allah

He was the first to proclaim belief in al-raj’ah – that is, that the Prophet will one day . 6
.return to this world after death

.He was the first to publicly criticize or revile Abu Bakr and ‘Umar . 7

.He was popularly called Ibn al-Sawda – son of the black mother . 8

Imam ‘Ali was frustrated with him, and abused him racially by calling him “the black . 9
.container” and also banished him to al-Madain

Amir al-Muminin ‘Ali b. Abi Talib saw it as legitimate to execute him for reviling Abu . 10
Bakr and ‘Umar, and would have done so had people not talked him out of the

.decision

Therefore, our brothers from the Ahl al-Sunnah will always lose any debate on Ibn
.Saba with any Shi’i as long as both sides are honest

Meanwhile, what about the Sunni sources? What if a Sunni only intended to convince
another Sunni concerning ‘Abd Allah b. Saba? Shaykh Ibn Taymiyyah (d. 728 H) outlines
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:the necessary rules here

تبثت امب لا  للادتسلااف  لاإ  لوقنملا  هحص  یلع  لیلدلا  همأقإ  نم  دب  هنا لا  اهدحأ  هوجو  نم  باوجلا  و 

The reply is from several angles. One of them is: evidence must be presented for the
(authenticity of whatever is quoted. Unless this is done, using it as proof is invalid.(1

:Elsewhere, in rejecting a report, he adds

رکذی مل  هیاکحلا  هذه  لاوأ  لاقیف 

p: 8

Abu al-‘Abbas Ahmad b. ‘Abd al-Halim b. Taymiyyah al-Harrani, Minhaj al-Sunnah - 1
al-Nabawiyyah (Muasassat Qurtubah; 1st edition, 1406 H) [annotator: Dr. Muhammad

Rashad Salim], vol. 7, p. 136

هتباثلا دیناسلأاب  اهتحص  فرعت  امنإ  تلاوقنملا  نإف  اهتحص  فرعت  لاف  ادانسإ  اهل 

It is said (in reply) that first and foremost, he has not mentioned any chain for this
narration. Therefore, its authenticity is unknown. This is because the authenticity of

(quoted reports is known only through their authentic chains.(1

:He further reiterates

هجحلا هب  موقت  ادانسإ  رکذی  نأ  دب  لاف  لقنلا  نم  ءیشب  تناک  هلأسم  يأ  یف  جتحا  نم  نأ  مولعمو 

It is well-known that whosoever relies upon as proof any narration in any issue, he
(must mention (at least) a chain which establishes it as a hujjah (proof).(2

So, every Sunni must do the following with every report he mentions on ‘Abd Allah b.
:Saba

.Quote the report with the full chain . 1

.Provide clear evidence for the reliability of the chain . 2
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Interestingly, our dear Shaykh Ibn Taymiyyah himself has failed completely to comply

with either of the two obligatory rules in his discourses about Ibn Saba. For instance,
this is his submission about how that controversial, “elusive” character mounted onto

:the Islamic scene

نمیلا یصقأ  یلإ  ماشلا  لحاوس  نمو  ناسارخ  یلإ  هیقیرفإ  نم  مهرشتناو  نیملـسملا  هرثک  عم  دحأ  اهنع  فلختی  ملف  نامثع  هعیب  امأو 
ماودو هلود  ماودو  راصتناو  حـتف  هدایز  یف  یهو  مهنولتاقی  باتکلا  لهأو  نیکرـشملا  نم  مهودـع  یلع  نیرهاـظ  اوناـک  مهنوک  عمو 

ءوسب هیف  ملکتلا  مهنم  دحأ  نم  رهظی  هل لا  نیحدام  هل  نیمظعم  هتفلاخ  فصن  نینس  تس  هنع  اضرلاو  هتعیابم  یلع  نیملسملا 

هرشع یتنثا  یقب  هناف  هترامإ  مهیلع  تلاط  دق  تناکو  ریخب  لاإ  هیف  ملکتی  مهروهمجو لا  مهضعب  هیف  ملکتی  راص  اذه  دعب  مث 

p: 9

Ibid, vol. 3, p. 138 - 1
Ibid, vol. 5, p. 481 - 2

ضعبو نینس  رشع  رمع  هفلاخو  هثلاثلا  ضعبو  نیتنس  تناک  قیدصلا  هفلاخ  نإف  هتفلاخ  تماد  ام  هعبرلأا  نم  دحأ  هفلاخ  مدت  مل  هنس 
مهو هلاثمأو  أبس  نبا  لثم  اقفانم  ناکف  اهرک  ملاسلإا  یف  لخد  نم  هتفلاخ  یف  أشنو  هسماخلا  ضعبو  نینس  عبرأ  یلع  هفلاخو  يرخلأا 

هلتقب هنتفلا  یف  اوعس  نیذلا 

As for the bay’ah of ‘Uthman, there was no one who did not pledge it despite the
great number of the Muslims and their spread from Africa to Khurasan (in Iran,
Turkmenistan and Afghanistan), and from the plains of Syria to the remotest places of
Yemen. This was also despite their victories over their enemies, such as the idolaters
and the Ahl al-Kitab who fought them. This was accompanied by conquests and the
survival of the state and the survival of the Muslims; and they (i.e. the Muslims)
followed him and were pleased with him for six years – which was half of the period of
his khilafah. They showed great respect to him, and praised him. There was not a

.single one of them who criticized him

Then, after this, appeared those who criticized him. Yet, the majority of them did not
talk about him except in good terms. However, his rule had gotten too long for them,
for it lasted twelve years. The khilafah of none of the four (rightly guided khalifahs)
lasted as long as his khilafah. The khilafah of al-Siddiq was for just a little over two
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years; the khilafah of ‘Umar lasted a little over ten years; and

p: 10

the khilafah of ‘Ali was for a little over four years. During his (‘Uthman’s) khilafah,
there were those who entered Islam unwillingly, and they were hypocrites, such as
Ibn Saba and his likes, and they were those who started the fitnah (crisis) by killing

(him.(1

Really? ‘Abd Allah b. Saba “unwillingly” accepted Islam and, within a short period,
successfully masterminded the assassination and overthrow of the mighty khalifah?!
Is there any reliable evidence for this? Well, our Shaykh makes no attempt to pretend
that there is any! He has neither quoted any riwayah with any sanad, nor has he

.provided any evidence whatsoever for the authenticity of any report on his claims

All right then, is there anything else we should know about ‘Abd Allah b. Saba? Our

”: Shaykh says “yes

یف احدـق  روملأا  مظعأ  نم  وه  اـم  هضفارلا  نم  یقلت  دـق  عیـشت  دـقو  مهریغو  مشاـه  ینب  نم  لوسرلا  بحی  نمم  اریثک  نأ  بیر  ـلاو 
رکذ دق  امک  ملـس  هیلع و  هللا  یلـص  هللا  لوسر  یف  حدقلاو  ملاـسلإا  نید  لاطبإ  هضرغ  قیدنز  هثدحأ  امنإ  ضفرلا  لصأ  نإف  لوسرلا 

نیدب صلوب  لعف  امک  هثبخو  هرکمب  ملاـسلإا  دـسفی  نأ  دارأ  ملاـسلإا  رهظأ  امل  هضفارلا  خیـش  أبـس  نب  هللا  دـبع  ناکو  ءاملعلا  کلذ 
يراصنلا

There is no doubt that a lot of those who loved the Messenger among the Banu
Hashim and others - and who also became Shi’ah - imbibed from the Rafidhah some

of the most blasphemous matters concerning the Messenger. This is because al-rafdh
was founded by an infidel, whose aim was to destroy

p: 11

Ibid, vol. 8, pp. 315-316 - 1

the religion of Islam, and to blaspheme the Messenger of Allah, peace be upon him, as
mentioned by the scholars. ‘Abd Allah b. Saba – the shaykh of the Rafidhah - when he
professed Islam, he intended to corrupt Islam with his plots and malice, as Paul did
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(with Christianity.(1

Interestingly, once again, our Shaykh fails to provide any proof whatsoever for his
!claims

So, what exactly did ‘Abd Allah b. Saba do to found Shi’ism? Shaykh Ibn Taymiyyah

:thinks he has a clue on that as well

أبـس نب  هللادبع  کلذ  يرتفاو  نیدشارلا  ءافلخلا  مایأ  رخاوأ  یف  صنلل  هیعدملا  هیماملإا  هعیـشلا  ترهظ  ام  لوأ  نأ  ملعلا  لهأ  ملع  دـق 
کلذ لبق  نیدوجوم  اونوکی  ملف  نوباذکلا  هفئاطو 

The scholars have known that the Shi’ah Imamiyyah, who claimed the nass (for ‘Ali),
first appeared during the last periods of the rule of the khulafa al-rashidin (i.e. the
rightly guided khalifahs). That was invented by ‘Abd Allah b. Saba and a group of liars.

(So, they never existed before then.(2

:He adds

موصعم هنأ  عدتباو  یلع  یف  صنلا  عدتبا  يذلا  وهو  هعابتاو  ابس  نبا  نع  فورعم  اذهو 

And this is well-known about Ibn Saba and his followers. He was the one who

innovated the nass (i.e. a claim of prophetic appointment as khalifah) for ‘Ali, and
(innovated the claim that he (‘Ali) was mas’um (infallible).(3

The only problem here is that there is ZERO evidence provided to support these
claims. Merely claiming that the rumours were “well-known” is not sufficient. An

authentically transmitted eye-witness account is required in cases like

p: 12

Ibid, vol. 8, pp. 478-479 - 1
Ibid, vol. 8, p. 251 - 2
Ibid, vol. 7, p. 220 - 3

!this. None is quoted anyway, anywhere
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Were there any the other “innovations” created by ‘Abd Allah b. Saba? Our Shaykh
:proceeds

مهلاوتت ءلاؤهو  مهریغو  هعابتأو  باذکلا  هملیـسمک  هعابتأو  هنع  هللا  یـضر  قیدـصلا  رکب  یبأ  موصخ  هدرلاب  سانلا  رهـشأو  معن  انلق 
ریغب مهلتاق  قیدصلا  نأو  قحلا  یلع  اوناک  مهنإ  نولوقیو  هریغو  یماملإا  اذـه  لثم  مهخویـش  نم  دـحاو  ریغ  کلذ  رکذ  امک  هضفارلا 

أبـس نب  هللادبع  عابتأ  هیئابـسلا  مهو  هیهللإا  هیف  اوعدا  امل  رانلاب  هنع  هللا  یـضر  یلع  مهقرح  نیذـلا  هیلاغلا  هدر  سانلا  رهظأ  نم  مث  قح 
رمعو رکب  یبأ  بس  اورهظأ  نیذلا 

We say: yes, the most notorious of mankind for apostasy were the enemies of Abu
Bakr al-Siddiq, may Allah be pleased with him, and his followers, such as Musaylamah

the Liar and his followers and others. These people (i.e. the apostates) are loved by
the Rafidhah, as mentioned by many of their shuyukh, like this Imami and others.
They say that they (those apostates) were upon the truth, and that al-Siddiq fought

.them unjustly

Those who were most notorious among mankind for extreme apostasy were those
burnt with fire by ‘Ali, may Allah be pleased with him, when they called him Allah. They
were the Sabaiyyah, followers of ‘Abd Allah b. Saba, those who were the first to curse

(Abu Bakr and ‘Umar.(1

:He reiterates the same elsewhere

ههبـش نم  نیملـسملا  یف  يروش  رملأا  لعجی  نأو  هیواعمو  یلع  لزع  یلع  ارمع  قفاو  يذـلا  يرعـشلأا  یـسوم  یبأ  لـثم  ههبـش  نیأو 
یبن وأ  هلإ  هنأ  وأ  موصعم  مامإ  هنأ  نوعدی  نیذلا  هلاثمأو  أبس  نب  هللادبع 

Where

p: 13

Ibid, vol. 3, pp. 458-459 - 1

is the confusion of the likes of Abu Musa al-Ash’ari who concurred with ‘Amr to
dethrone (both) ‘Ali and Mu’awiyah and to subject the matter to consultation among

the Muslims from the confusion of ‘Abd Allah b. Saba and his likes who called him (i.e.
(‘Ali) an infallible Imam, or that he was Allah, or that he was a prophet?(1
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Once more, our Shaykh makes no attempt to quote any report or chain for his
submissions. Meanwhile, we have decided to help him out and his followers by
actually checking the authenticity of all the primary Sunni riwayat about ‘Abd Allah b.
Saba – especially all those ones that Sunnis table as evidence concerning him - in
order to distinguish the truths from the fables. We sincerely hope that this work of
ours will be highly beneficial to every soul seeking to learn the real truth about the
character called Ibn Saba and the activities and doctrines that have been attributed to
him. In this book, we have adopted the same strict investigative and transparent
research methodology as we did in our first and second books. We implore Allah to
forgive us all our mistakes, and to accept this as a worthy act of ‘ibadah. And may

Allah send His salawat and barakat upon our master, Muhammad b. ‘Abd Allah, and
.upon his purified offspring

Tracing The Fairytale: Explicit Athar Naming ‘Abd Allah B. Saba . 1

point

Reports and statements in Sunni books mentioning the name “Abd Allah b. Saba” are
:generally of three types

.Riwayat with full chains of transmission . 1

.2

p: 14

Ibid, vol. 2, p. 61 - 1

.Riwayat with NO chain of transmission

Unsupported testimonies and submissions of Sunni ‘ulama who were never eye- . 3
.witnesses to the events

Apparently, the last two categories are mursal by default, and are therefore dha’if
evidences. Chainless and unsupported testimonies are not acceptable as proof,
especially in crucial matters like this. So, we will naturally confine ourselves only to
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.reports in the books of the Ahl al-Sunnah with chains of narration

Narration One

:Imam Ibn Jarir al-Tabari (d. 310 H), in his Tarikh, records

همأ ءاعنـص  لهأ  نم  ایدوهی  أبـس  نب  هللادبع  ناک  لاق  یـسعقفلا  دیزی  نع  هیطع  نع  فیـس  نع  بیعـش  نع  يرـسلا  یلإ  هب  بتک  امیف 
یلع ردقی  ملف  ماشلا  مث  هفوکلا  مث  هرصبلا  مث  زاجحلاب  أدبف  مهتللاض  ولاحی  نیملسملا  نادلب  یف  لقنت  مث  نامثع  نامز  ملـسأف  ءادوس 

عجری یـسیع  نأ  معزی  نمم  بجعل  لوقی  امیف  مهل  لاقف  مهیف  رمتعاف  رـصم  یتأ  یتح  هوجرخأف  مأشلا  لـهأ  نم  دـحأ  دـنع  دـیری  اـم 
یسیع نم  عوجرلاب  قحأ  دمحمف  داعم  یلإ  كدارل  نآرقلا  کیلع  ضرف  يذلا  نإ  لج  زع و  هللا  لاق  دقو  عجری  ادمحم  نأب  بذکیو 
یـصو یلع  ناکو  یـصو  یبن  لکلو  یبن  فلأ  ناک  هنإ  کلذ  دـعب  مهل  لاق  مث  اهیف  اوملکتف  هعجرلا  مهل  عضوو  هنع  کلذ  لبقف  لاق 

هیلع و هللا  یلص  هللا  لوسر  هیصو  زجی  مل  نمم  ملظأ  نم  کلذ  دعب  لاق  مث  ءایـصولأا  متاخ  یلعو  ءایبنلأا  متاخ  دمحم  لاق  مث  دمحم 
اذهو قح  ریغب  اهذـخأ  نامثع  نإ  کلذ  دـعب  مهل  لاق  مث  هملأا  رمأ  لوانتو  ملـس  هیلع و  هللا  یلـص  هللا  لوسر  یـصو  یلع  بثوو  ملس 

هیلع هللا  یلص  هللا  لوسر  یصو 

p: 15

ملس و 

:Al-Sirri - Shu’ayb - Sayf - ‘Atiyyah - Yazid al-Faq’asi

Abd Allah b. Saba was a Jew from the people of San’a (the capital of Yemen). His ‘
mother was black. He accepted Islam during the rule of ‘Uthman. Then he roamed the
cities of the Muslims trying to turn them into heretics. He started with the Hijaz (in
Saudi Arabia), then Basra (in Iraq), then Kufa (in Iraq), then Syria. But he did not
achieve his aim with any of the people of Syria. Rather, they expelled him and he went

to Egypt, and he settled among them. Then, he said to them, “It is strange of he who

claims that ‘Isa will return but rejects that Muhammad will return. Meanwhile, Allah
the Almighty has said, ‘Verily, He Who has ordained the Qur’an upon you (O
Muhammad) will surely bring you back to a place of return’ (28:85). As such,
Muhammad is more entitled to return than ‘Isa.” So, it was accepted from him, and he
created for them (the doctrine of) al-raj’ah, and they spoke about it. Then he said,
“Muhammad is the last of the prophets and ‘Ali is the last of the designated
(immediate) successors (of prophets).” Then he added after that, “Who is more unjust
that he who did not fulfil the testamentary will of the Messenger of Allah, peace be
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upon him and jumped over the designated successor of the Messenger of Allah,
?” peace be upon him and administered the affairs of the Ummah

p: 16

Then he said to them, “Verily, ‘Uthman unjustly seized it, and this (‘Ali) is the
(designated successor of the Messenger of Allah.”(1

The same report, with very slight variations, is later re-narrated by Imam Ibn Asakir
:(d. 571 H) as well

نب يرسلا  ان  فیـس  نب  رکب  وبأ  انأ  سابعلا  نب  نمحرلا  دبع  نب  دمحم  انأ  روقنلا  نب  دمحأ  انأ  دمحأ  نب  لیعامـسإ  مساقلا  وبأ  انربخأ 
ءادوس همأ  نم  ءاعنص  لهأ  نم  ایدوهی  أبـس  نبا  ناک  لاق  یـسعقفلا  دیزی  نع  هیطع  نع  رمع  نب  فیـس  ان  میهاربإ  نب  بیعـش  ان  ییحی 
ردقی ملف  ماشلا  مث  هفوکلا  مث  هرـصبلاب  مث  زاجحلاب  أدبف  مهتللاـض  لواحی  نیملـسملا  دلاب  یف  لقنت  مث  نافع  نب  نامثع  نمز  ملـسأف 
یسیع نأ  معزی  نمم  بجعلا  لوقی  ناک  امیف  مهل  لاقف  مهیف  رمتعاف  رـصم  یتأ  یتح  هوجرخأف  ماشلا  لهأ  نم  دحأ  دنع  دیری  ام  یلع 

نم عوجرلاب  قحأ  دمحمف  داعم  یلإ  كدارل  نآرقلا  کیلع  ضرف  يذلا  نإ  لجو  زع  هللا  لاق  دقو  عجری  ادـمحم  نأب  بذـکیو  عجری 
یصو یلع  ناکو  یـصو  یبن  لکلو  یبن  فلأ  ناک  هنإ  کلذ  دعب  لاق  مث  اهیف  اوملکتف  هعجرلا  هل  عضوو  هنع  کلذ  لبقف  لاق  یـسیع 

هیلع هللا  یلـص  هللا  لوسر  هیـصو  زجی  مل  نمم  ملظأ  نم  کلذ  دعب  لاق  مث  ءایـصولأا  متاخ  یلعو  نییبنلا  متاخ  دمحم  لاق  مث  دـمحم 
ریغب اهذخأ  لااومأ  عمج  دق  نامثع  نإ  کلذ  دعب  مهل  لاق  مث  هملأا  لوانت  مث  ملسو  هیلع  هللا  یلص  هللا  لوسر  یصو  یلع  بثوو  ملسو 

ملسو هیلع  هللا  یلص  هللا  لوسر  یصو  اذهو  اهقح 

 – Abu al-Qasim Isma’il b. Ahmad – Ahmad b. al-Nuqur

p: 17

Abu Ja’far Muhammad b. Jarir al-Tabari, Tarikh al-Umam wa al-Muluk (Beirut: Dar - 1
al-Kutub al-‘Ilmiyyah; 1st edition, 1407 H), vol. 2, p. 647

Muhammad b. ‘Abd al-Rahman b. al-‘Abbas – Abu Bakr b. Sayf – al-Sirri b. Yahya –
:Shu’ayb b. Ibrahim – Sayf b. ‘Umar – ‘Atiyyah – Yazid al-Faq’asi

Ibn Saba was a Jew from the people of San’a (the capital of Yemen), from a black
slave-woman. He accepted Islam during the rule of ‘Uthman. Then he roamed the
cities of the Muslims trying to turn them into heretics. He started with the Hijaz (in
Saudi Arabia), then Basra (in Iraq), then Kufa (in Iraq), then Syria. But he did not
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achieve his aim with any of the people of Syria. Rather, they expelled him and he went

to Egypt, and he settled among them. Then, he said to them, “It is strange of he who

claims that ‘Isa will return but rejects that Muhammad will return. Meanwhile, Allah
the Almighty has said, ‘Verily, He Who has ordained the Qur’an upon you (O
Muhammad) will surely bring you back to a place of return’ (28:85). As such,
Muhammad is more entitled to return than ‘Isa.” So, it was accepted from him, and he
created for them (the doctrine of) al-raj’ah, and they spoke about it. Then he said,
“There were one thousand prophets, and each prophet had a designated successor.
And ‘Ali was the designated successor of Muhammad.” Then he said, “Muhammad is
the last of the prophets and ‘Ali is the last of the designated (immediate) successors

(of prophets).” Then he added after that, “Who is more unjust that he who

p: 18

did not fulfil the testamentary will of the Messenger of Allah, peace be upon him and
jumped over the designated successor of the Messenger of Allah, peace be upon him
and administered the Ummah?” Then he said to them, “Verily, ‘Uthman unjustly
embezzled funds, and this (‘Ali) is the designated successor of the Messenger of

(Allah.”(1

This riwayah of Yazid al-Faq’asi is the only one – with a chain of narration -
:throughout all books of the Ahl al-Sunnah that makes the following claims

.Abd Allah b. Saba, la’natullah ‘alaihi, had a black slave mother . ‘ 1

.He accepted Islam during the rule of ‘Uthman . 2

He believed that Imam ‘Ali, ‘alaihi al-salam, was the designated successor of . 3
.Prophet Muhammad, sallallahu ‘alaihi wa alihi

.He believed in the ‘aqidah called al-raj’ah . 4

So, if the report collapses, all the four points above go down with it. There would be
absolutely nothing else to base those assertions upon. Therefore, let us examine the

.narrators
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In the chain of the riwayah, there is Shu’ayb b. Ibrahim. Who was he? Was he reliable
:or not? Al-Hafiz (d. 852 H) helps us out here

هیفو رابخاو  ثیداحأ  هلو  فورعملاب  سیل  لاقو  يدع  نبا  هرکذ   . یهتنا هلاهج  هیف  هنع  فیس  بتک  هیاور   : یفوکلا میهاربإ  نب  بیعش 
نابأ نب  دـمحم  نع  يوری  هفوکلا  لهأ  نم  میهاربإ  نب  بیعـش  نابح  نبا  تاقث  یفو  فلـسلا  یلع  لماحت  هیف  اـم  اـهیفو  هرکنلا  ضعب 

هریغ هنأ  رهاظلاو  وه  نوکی  نا  لمتحیف  نایفس  نب  بوقعی  هنع  يور  یخلبلا 

Shu’ayb b. Ibrahim al-Kufi: the narration of the books of Sayf

p: 19

Abu al-Qasim ‘Ali b. al-Hasan b. Habat Allah b. ‘Abd Allah, Ibn Asakir al-Shafi’i, - 1
Tarikh Madinah Dimashq (Beirut: Dar al-Fikr; 1415 H) [annotator: ‘Ali Shiri], vol. 29, pp. 3-

4

was by him. There is obscurity concerning him. Ibn ‘Adi mentioned him and said, “He is
unknown. He narrated ahadith and stories, and there is some repugnancy concerning
him. Among his narrations are those which are prejudiced against the Salaf.” In al-
Thiqat, Ibn Hibban said, “Shu’ayb b. Ibrahim, from the people of Kufah. He narrated
from Muhammad b. Aban al-Balkhi and Ya’qub b. Sufyan narrated from him”. It is
possible that he (i.e. the Shu’ayb mentioned by Ibn Hibban) was him (i.e. the Shu’ayb

(who narrated from Sayf), but what is obvious is that he was not him.(1

Therefore, Shu’ayb b. Ibrahim is majhul (unknown). Ordinarily, we should simply

ignore the other narrators in the chain. This singular fact about Shu’ayb itself has
!torpedoed the entire report. But, there is more

:Imam al-Dhahabi (d. 748 H) wants us to know about Sayf too

رباـج نع : يور  .کـلذ  ریغو  هدرلا ن  باـتکو  حوتفلا  باـتک  بحاـص  .یفوـکلا  یبـضلا  لاـقیو   : يدیـسلأا یمیمتلا  رمع  نب  فـیس 
رضنلا هنع : يور  .نییرابخلإاو  لیهاجملا  نم  هریثک  هفئاطو  رمع ، نب  هللا  دیبعو  دلاخ ، یبأ  نب  لیعامـسإو  هورع ، نب  ماشهو  یفعجلا ،

، سلغملا نب  هراـبجو  یعطقلا ، لیعامـسإ  رمعم  وبأو  یفوکلا ، میهاربإ  نب  بیعـشو  يرهزلا ، میهاربإ  نب  بوقعیو  یکتعلا ، داـمح  نب 
نبا لاقو  .ءیـشب  سیل  دوواد : وبأ  لاقو  .يدـقاولا  هباب  .كورتم  متاح : وبأ  لاـقو  .ثیدـحلا  فیعـض  نیعم : نب  ییحی  لاـق  .نورخآو 
لاقو .یئاسنلا  لاق  اذکو  .فیعـض  یبراحملا ، هنع  ثدحی  یبضلا  رمع  نب  فیـس  لاق : ییحی  نع  سابع  يورو  .هقدـنزلاب  مهتا  نابح :
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يورو .ثیدحلا  هیاور  یف  طقاس  وهو  هقدنزلاب ، مهتأ  یبضلا  رمع  نب  فیس  مکاحلا :

p: 20

Shihab al-Din Abu al-Fadhl Ahmad b. ‘Ali b. Hajar al-‘Asqalani, Lisan al-Mizan - 1
(Beirut: Manshurat Muasassat al-A’lami li al-Matbu’at; 2nd edition, 1390 H), vol. 3, p. 145,

517

.ثیدحلا عضی  ناک  هنإ  دانسإب  نابح  نبا 

Sayf b. ‘Umar al-Tamimi al-Usaydi: He is also called al-Dhabi al-Kufi, author of Kitab
al-Futuh, Kitab al-Riddah and others. He narrated from: Jabir al-Ju’fi, Hisham b.
‘Urwah, Isma’il b. Abi Khalid, ‘Ubayd Allah b. ‘Umar, and a lot of unknown narrators
and storytellers. Those who narrated from him are: al-Nadhar b. Hamad al-‘Atki,
Ya’qub b. Ibrahim al-Zuhri, Shu’ayb b. Ibrahim al-Kufi, Abu Ma’mar Isma’il al-Qat’i,
Jabarah b. al-Muglis, and others. Yahya b. Ma’in said: “He is dha’if in hadith”. Abu
Hatim said, “He is matruk (rejected), the same kind with al-Waqidi”. Abu Dawud said,
“He is nothing.” Ibn Hibban said, “He is accused of disbelief”. And ‘Abbas narrated that
Yahya said, “Sayf b. ‘Umar al-Dhabi narrated ahadith from al-Muharibi. He is dha’if.”
Al-Nasai said the same thing. Al-Hakim said, “Sayd b. ‘Umar al-Dhabi. He is accused of
disbelief, and he is a failure as long as hadith narration is concerned.” Ibn Hibban

(narrates with a chain that he used to fabricate ahadith.(1

:Allamah al-Albani (d. 1420 H) also says‘

". قافتاب كورتم  فیلاوت ، هل  ": " ینغملا  " یف یبهذلا  لاق  عضولاب ؛ مهتم  هنکل  فورعمف ؛ رمع ؛  نب  فیس  امأو 

As for Sayf b. ‘Umar, he is well-known. However, he has been accused of fabricating
reports. Al-Dhahabi said in al-Mughni: “He wrote books. He is rejected (matruk) by

(consensus.”(2

:Elsewhere, the ‘Allamah adds

ناباذک امهو  يدقاولاو  رمع  نب  فیس  یلع  اهرادم  اهیلإ  راشملا  قرطلا  رثکأ  نإف  رظن ، اذه  یفو  تلق :
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,I say: There is an error in this, for most of the indicated chains

p: 21

Shams al-Din Muhammad b. Ahmad b. ‘Uthman al-Dhahabi, Tarikh al-Islam wa - 1
Wafiyat al-Mashahir wa al-A’lam (Beirut: Dar al-Kitab al-‘Arabi; 1st edition, 1407 H) [Dr.

‘Umar ‘Abd al-Salam Tadmiri], vol. 11, pp. 161-162, 4
Muhammad Nasir al-Din b. al-Hajj Nuh al-Albani, Silsilah al-Ahadith al-Dha’ifah wa - 2
al-Mawdhu’ah wa Atharihah al-Sayyiah fi al-Ummah (Riyadh: Dar al-Ma’arif; 1st

edition, 1412 H), vol. 11, p. 748, 5440

(their pivot is Sayf b. ‘Umar and al-Waqidi, and they both were LIARS.(1

!Apparently, no one can ever be more unreliable than Sayf

It is even further interesting that the man who was supposed to have witnessed all of
‘Abd Allah b. Saba’s actions – including all his journeys and experiences in Hijaz,
Basra, Kufa, Syria and Egypt – Yazid al-Faq’asi is completely and absolutely unknown

(majhul). It is so bad that he does not even have a single entry in any Sunni book of
!rijal

With the above, it is crystal clear that the only report throughout all Sunni books -
which connects one ‘Abd Allah b. Saba with Judaism, Yemen, a black mother, the
doctrine of al-raj’ah, the wisayah (designated succession) of Amir al-Muminin ‘Ali, and
acceptance of Islam during ‘Uthman’s rule – is absolutely mawdu’ (fabricated). No

.report can be more worthless than it is

Narration Two

So, let us find out if there is an alternative Sunni report which refers explicitly to ‘Abd
Allah b. Saba. Through our investigations, we discovered that only six more exist,
apart from the mawdu’ one above. This is one of those six, recorded by Imam Ibn

:Asakir

دبع نب  دمحم  نب  کلملا  دـبع  انأ  لااق  نسحلا  نب  دـمحأ  لضفلا  وبأو  نسحلا  نب  دـمحأ  رهاط  وبأ  انأ  یطامنلأا  تاکربلا  وبأ  انربخأ 
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لاق یبعـشلا  نع  دلاجم  نع  شایع  نب  رکب  وبأ  ان  ءلاعلا  نب  دـمحم  ان  هبیـش  یبأ  نب  نامثع  نب  دـمحم  ان  فاوصلا  نب  یلع  وبأ  انأ  هللا 
أبس نب  هللا  دبع  بذک  نم  لوأ 

Abu al-Barakat al-Anmati

p: 22

Abu ‘Abd al-Rahman Muhammad Nasir al-Din b. al-Hajj Nuh b. Tajati b. Adam al- - 1
Ashqudri al-Albani, Silsilah al-Ahadith al-Sahihah wa Shayhun min Fiqhihah wa

Fawaidihah (Riyadh: Maktabah al-Ma’arif li al-Nashr wa al-Tawzi’; 1st edition, 1415 H),
vol. 3, pp. 101-102, 1110

Abu Tahir Ahmad b. al-Hasan and Abu al-Fadhl Ahmad b. al-Hasan – ‘Abd al-Malik b. – 
Muhammad b. ‘Abd Allah – Abu ‘Ali b. al-Sawaf – Muhammad b. ‘Uthman b. Abi

:Shaybah – Muhammad b. al-‘Ala – Abu Bakr b. ‘Ayyash – Mujalid – al-Sha’bi

(The first one to tell a lie was ‘Abd Allah b. Saba.(1

This chain, however, is mawdu’ too! Imam al-Khatib al-Baghdadi (d. 463 H) documents

:under his biography of Muhammad b. ‘Uthman b. Abi Shaybah

هماسأ نب  هللا  دبع  تعمس  لاق  دیعس  نب  سابعلا  یبأ  نع  نوراه  نب  نیسحلا  یلع  انارق  لاق  قاقدلا  نیسحلا  نب  دمحم  نب  یلع  انربخأ 
بذکلاب هفرعن  انلز  ام  يزارلا  سودبع  نب  بتک  ذخأ  باذک  نامثع  نب  دمحم  لوقی  یبلکلا 

ءایشأب ماوقأ  یلع  لیحیو  سانلا  ثیدح  قرسیو  باذک  نامثع  نب  دمحم  لوقی  فاوصلا  قاحسإ  نب  میهاربإ  تعمس  دیعـس  نب  لاقو 
مهثیدح نم  تسیل 

طق اهب  اوثدح  ام  ءایشأ  ماوقأ  یلع  لیحی  هریثک  ءایشأ  عضو  دقو  باذک  نامثع  نب  دمحم  لوقی  ییحی  نب  دواد  تعمس  لاق 

عـضیو لـصویو  دـیناسلأا  یف  دـیزی  رمـلأا  نیب  باذـک  ناـمثع  نب  دـمحم  لوقی  شارخ  نب  فـسوی  نب  نمحرلا  دـبع  تعمـس  لاـقو 
ثیدحلا

یبص وه  ذم  بذکلاب  هفرعن  انلز  ام  باذک  نامثع  نب  دمحم  لوقی  یمرضحلا  هللا  دبع  نب  دمحم  تعمس  لاقو 

 ... باذک نامثع  نب  دمحم  لوقی  لبنح  نب  دمحا  نب  هللا  دبع  تعمس  لاقو 
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یتم طق  اهب  اوثدح  ام  ثیداحأب  موق  نع  ءیجی  باذک  اذه  نامثع  نب  لوقی  یـسلایطلا  نامثع  یبأ  نب  دمحم  نب  رفعج  تعمـس  لاقو 
 ... ادج هب  فراع  انا  عمس 

لوقی يودعلا  دمحا  نب  دمحم  تعمس  لاقو 

p: 23

Abu al-Qasim ‘Ali b. al-Hasan b. Habat Allah b. ‘Abd Allah, Ibn Asakir al-Shafi’i, - 1
Tarikh Madinah Dimashq (Beirut: Dar al-Fikr; 1415 H) [annotator: ‘Ali Shiri], vol. 29, p. 7

...باذک نامثع  نب  دمحم 

....باذک نامثع  نب  دمحم  لوقی  لیذه  نب  رفعج  تعمس  لاق  دامح  نب  دیبع  نب  دمحم  ینثدح  لاقو 

Ali b. Muhammad b. al-Husayn al-Daqaq – al-Husayn b. Harun – Abu al-‘Abbas b.‘
Sa’id – ‘Abd Allah b. Usamah al-Kalbi: “Muhammad b. ‘Uthman is A LIAR. He took the

”. books of Ibn ‘Abdaws al-Razi. We have ALWAYS known him as A LIAR

Ibn Sa’d – Ibrahim b. Ishaq al-Sawaf: “Muhammad b. ‘Uthman is A LIAR. He steals the
ahadith of the people and he falsely attributes things to people which are never part

.” of their ahadith

Ibn Sa’d – Dawud b. Yahya: “Muhammad b. ‘Uthman is A LIAR. He FABRICATED a lot
.” of things. He falsely attributes things to people which they never narrate at all

Ibn Sa’d – ‘Abd al-Rahman b. Yusuf b. Kharash: “Muhammad b. ‘Uthman is a LIAR
within the matter. He falsely adds and connects names to the chains (of narrations)

.” and he FABRICATES ahadith

Ibn Sa’d – Muhammad b. ‘Abd Allah al-Hadhrami: “Muhammad b. ‘Uthman is A LIAR.
.” We have ALWAYS known him as A LIAR since he was a child

.... Ibn Sa’d – ‘Abd Allah b. Ahmad b. Hanbal: “Muhammad b. ‘Uthman is a LIAR

Ibn Sa’d – Ja’far b. Muhammad b. Abi ‘Uthman al-Tayalisi: “This Ibn ‘Uthman is A LIAR.
He attributes to people ahadith which they never narrated since he started hearing
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”... (as a child). I know him very well

...” Ibn Sa’d – Muhammad b. Ahmad al-‘Adawi: “Muhammad b. ‘Uthman is a LIAR

Ibn Sad – Muhammad b. ‘Ubayd

p: 24

(b. Hammad – Ja’far b. Huzayl: “Muhammad b. ‘Uthman is A LIAR....”(1

!We need not comment further about him

In the chain is another problematic narrator: Mujalid. Imam al-Dhahabi says about
:him too

.هیف نیل  یلع  ثیدح  بحاص  روهشم  .ینادمهلا  دیعس  نب  دلاجم 

.هعامجو هماسأ ، وبأو  ناطقلا ، ییحی  هنعو  .یبعشلاو  مزاح ، یبأ  نب  سیق  نع  يور 

جشلأا رکذو  .يوقلاب  سیل  یئاسنلا : لاقو  .ئشب  سیل  سانلا ، هعفری  امم لا  اریثک  عفری  دمحأ : لاقو  .هب  جتحی  لا  هریغو : نیعم  نبا  لاق 
.هنع يوری  يدهم لا  نبا  ناکو  هفعضی ، دیعس  نب  ییحی  ناک  يراخبلا : لاقو  .فیعض  ینطقرادلا : لاقو  .یعیش  هنأ 

.Mujalid b. Sa’id al-Hamdani: well-known, a narrator of hadith, with weakness in him

He narrated from Qays b. Abi Hazim and al-Sha’bi, and Yahya b. al-Qattan, Abu
.Usamah and a group narrated from him

Ibn Ma’in and others said, “He is not accepted as a hujjah (proof).” Ahmad said, “He
attributes to the Prophet lots of what people do not attribute to him. He is nothing.” Al-
Nasai said, “He is not strong.” Al-Ashja’ mentioned that he was a Shi’i. Al-Daraqutni
said, “Dha’if”. Al-Bukhari said, “Yahya b. Sa’id declared him dha’if, and Ibn Mahdi did

(not narrate from him.”(2

Apparently, this second narration is extremely mawdu’ as well! Yet, we constantly see
!some Sunni brothers proudly quoting it as evidence

Narration Three
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Let us now examine the third existing Sunni report on ‘Abd Allah b. Saba. Imam Ibn
:Asakir documents

یبأ یلع  ئرق  لاق  قوط  نب  یقابلا  دبع  نب  دمحأ  نب  دمحم  لئاضفلا  وبأ  انأ  مکجی  نب  نیکتلب  نب  ناخرط  نب  دمحم  رکب  وبأ  انأبنأ 

p: 25

Abu Bakr Ahmad b. ‘Ali al-Khatib al-Baghdadi, Tarikh Baghdad (Beirut: Dar al-Kutub - 1
al-‘Ilmiyyah), vol. 3, pp. 45-46, 979

Abu ‘Abd Allah Muhammad b. Ahmad b. ‘Uthman al-Dhahabi, Mizan al-I’tidal fi Naqd - 2
al-Rijal (Beirut: Dar al-Ma’rifah) [annotator: ‘Ali Muhammad al-Bajawi], vol. 3, p. 438,

7070

ینربخأ دحاولا  دبع  نب  دمحم  رمع  وبأ  انأ  ملسم  یبأ  نب  دمحم  نب  هللا  دیبع  دمحأ  وبأ  ان  یقرلا  هللا  دیبع  نب  یلع  نب  هللا  دیبع  مساقلا 
تنأ هل  لاقف  أبـس  نب  هللا  دبع  هیلإ  ماقف  سانلا  بطخ  یلع  عیوب  امل  لاق  رباج  نع  نیرهاطلا  هئابآ  نع  قداصلا  نع  هلاجر  نع  یفاطغلا 
هلتقب رمأـف  قزرلا  تطـسبو  قـلخلا  تقلخ  تنأ  هل  لاـقف  هللا  قـتا  هل  لاـقف  کـلملا  تنأ  هل  لاـقف  هللا  قـتا  هل  لاـقف  لاـق  ضرـلأا  هـباد 
طاباس یلإ  هافنف  هتعیـشو  انیلع  هباحـصأ  تجرخ  هنیدـملاب  هتلتق  نإ  کنإف  نئادـملا  طاباس  یلإ  هفنأو  هعد  تلاقف  هضفارلا  تعمتجاـف 
بلاط یبأ  نب  یلع  ینإف  اوعجرا  لاقف  لاجر  رـشع  دحأ  اوناکو  هئیبسلا  مهو  هفئاط  هیلإ  تماق  مث  لاق  هضفارلاو  هطمارقلا  مثف  نئادـملا 
ءارحص یف  مهوربقو  رانلاب  مهقرحأف  کیعاد  عد  عجرن  اولاقف لا  ملسو  هیلع  هللا  یلص  دمحم  مع  نبا  انأو  هروهشم  یمأو  روهـشم  یبأ 

لاق اهقلاخ  لاإ  رانلاب  بذعی  سابع لا  نبا  لوقب  اوجتحاو  هلإ  هنإ  انملع  مهنم  هسأر  فشکی  مل  نمم  یقب  نم  لاقف  هروهشم  رشع  دحأ 
هنإ اولاقو  هءاجفلا  هل  لاقی  لجر  هیلإ  عفر  هنأ  کلذو  هنع  هللا  یضر  ملاـسلإا  خیـش  قیدصلا  رکب  وبأ  یلع  لبق  رانلاب  بذع  دقو  بلعث 

هودبعاف رانلاب  رکب  وبأ  بذع  دق  سابع  نبا  لاقف  لاق  رانلاب  هقرحأف  ءارحصلا  یلإ  هجرخأف  هتافو  دعب  ملـسو  هیلع  هللا  یلـص  یبنلا  متش 
اضیأ

Abu Bakr Muhammad b. Tarkhan b. Baltakin b. Yahbakum – Abu al-Fadhail
Muhammad b. Ahmad b. ‘Abd al-Baqi b. Tawq – Abu al-Qasim ‘Ubayd Allah b. ‘Ali b.

.‘Ubayd Allah al-Raqi – Abu Ahmad ‘Ubayd Allah b. Muhammad b

p: 26

Abi Muslim – Abu ‘Umar Muhammad b. ‘Abd al-Wahid – al-Ghatafi – his men – al-
:Sadiq – his pure fathers – Jabir

When ‘Ali was given the ba’yah (oath of allegiance), he addressed the people. Then,
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‘Abd Allah b. Saba stood up to him and said, “You are the Dabbah from the Earth.” He
(‘Ali) said, “Fear Allah.” He (‘Abd Allah b. Saba) said, “You are the King.” He (‘Ali) replied,
“Fear Allah.” He (‘Abd Allah b. Saba) told him, “You created the creation and you

.spread the rizq (sustenance)”. Then, he (‘Ali) ordered his execution

But the Rafidhah gathered and said, “Leave him. Instead, banish him to Sabat of al-
Madain. If you killed him in Madinah, his companions and followers would rebel
against us.” Therefore, he (‘Ali) banished him to Sabat of al-Madain. So, the Qaramitah

and the Rafidhah re-grouped (there). Then a group called al-Sabaiyyah rose to him
(‘Ali) and they were eleven men. He (‘Ali) said, “Recant, for I am ‘Ali b. Abi Talib. My

father was well-known, and so was my mother. And I am the cousin of Muhammad,
peace be upon him.” They replied, “We will not recant. Call your caller.” So, he (‘Ali)
burnt them with fire, and buried them in eleven well-known deserts. Those who

survived, whose heads were not exposed among them, said, “We know that he is
Allah.” And they used the words of Ibn ‘Abbas – “None punishes with fire except its

.Creator” as proof

Tha’lab said, “But, Abu Bakr, the shaykh

p: 27

of Islam, may Allah be pleased with him, had punished with fire before ‘Ali. It was

when a man called al-Faja was brought to him, and they accused him of insulting the
Prophet, peace be upon him, after his death. Then he (Abu Bakr) took him out into the
desert and burnt him with fire. So, Ibn ‘Abbas said, “Abu Bakr also punished with the

(fire. Therefore, worship him too.”(1

First and foremost, there is a man called al-Ghatafi in the sanad. He is completely

unknown amd untraceable. Worse still, he narrated from “his men”, who are also
completely unknown and untraceable! As such, the chain is at least doubly majhul,

!and therefore very dha’if, on account of these facts alone

Apart from its severe weakness, the report is also historically inaccurate. It assumes

that there were groups called the Rafidhah, the Qaramita, and the Sabaiyyah during
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the rule of Amir al-Muminin! That simply is ridiculous. This, for instance, is what

:Shaykh Ibn Taymiyyah (d. 728 H) has to say about the origin of the Rafidhah

دعب تناـک  نیـسحلا  نب  یلع  نب  دـیز  هصقو  ماـشه  هفـلاخ  یف  نیـسحلا  نب  یلع  نب  دـیز  اوـضفر  اـمل  رهظ  اـمنإ  هضفارلا  ظـفل  نکل 
ماشه هفلاخ  رخاوا  یف  هئامو  نیرشعو  نیتنثا  وأ  نیرشعو  يدحإ  هنس  هئامو  نیرشعلا 

But the word “Rafidhah” (Rejecters) was first used when they rejected (rafadhu) Zayd
b. ‘Ali b. al-Husayn during the khilafah of Hisham, and the incident of Zayd b. ‘Ali b. al-

Husayn occurred after 120 H, 121 H or 122 H, during

p: 28

Abu al-Qasim ‘Ali b. al-Hasan b. Habat Allah b. ‘Abd Allah, Ibn Asakir al-Shafi’i, - 1
Tarikh Madinah Dimashq (Beirut: Dar al-Fikr; 1415 H) [annotator: ‘Ali Shiri], vol. 29, pp. 9-

10

(the last days of the khilafah of Hisham.(1

:Elsewhere, he reiterates

دبع نب  ماشه  مایأ  هفوکلاب  جرخ  امل  بلاط  یبأ  نب  یلع  نب  نیـسحلا  نب  یلع  نب  دـیز  اوضفر  امل  هضفار  اومـس  مهنأ  حیحـصلا  تلق 
هریغو يرعشلاا  اضیأ  اذه  رکذ  دقو  کلملا 

I say: the correct opinion is that they were named Rafidhah when they rejected Zayd
b. ‘Ali b. al-Husayn b. ‘Ali b. Abi Talib, when he rebelled in Kufah during the days of

(Hisham b. ‘Abd al-Malik. Al-Ash’ari and others have also mentioned this.(2

So, the Rafidhah and their name surfaced only almost a century after the death of
!Imam ‘Ali

Narration Four

At this point, we move to the fourth, explicit Sunni report on ‘Abd Allah b. Saba. Shaykh
:Ibn Taymiyyah submits in his Minhaj

انثدـح مصاع  وبأ  لاق  لوصلأا  یف  هباـتک  یف  یکنملطلا  ورمع  وبأ  هقیرط  نم  هاورو  هباـتک  یف  مرـصأ  نب  شیـشخ  مصاـع  وبأ  يورو 
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نمحرلا دبع  نع  یقرلا  رفعج  نب  هللا  دبع  ینثدح  یـسرافلا  نامیلـس  نب  يدنـسلا  انثدح  میهاربإ  نبا  ثراولا  دبعو  دمحم  نب  دـمحأ 
زاجعأب لا نوذخأی  مهتیأر  لاق  اسأر  مهیف  تنک  دـقو  موقلا  ءلاؤه  نع  كدر  ام  یبعـشلا  رماعل  تلق  لاق  هیبأ  نع  لوغم  نب  کلام  نب 

بذکأ نأ  یلع  اذه  یتیب  یلإ  اوجحی  وأ  ابهذ  یتیب  یل  اوئلمی  وأ  ادیبع  مهباقر  ینوطعی  نأ  تدرأ  ول  کلام  ای  یل  لاق  مث  اهل  رودـص 
ولف هیبشخلا  نم  قمحأ  اهیف  رأ  ملف  ءاوهلأا  تسرد  دـق  ینإ  کلام  اـی  ادـبأ  هیلع  بذـکأ  ـلا  هللاو  ـلاو  اولعفل  هنع  هللا  یـضر  یلع  یلع 

ای ارمح  اوناکل  باودلا  نم  اوناک  ولو  امخر  اوناکل  ریطلا  نم  اوناک 

p: 29

Abu al-‘Abbas Ahmad b. ‘Abd al-Halim b. Taymiyyah al-Harrani, Minhaj al-Sunnah - 1
al-Nabawiyyah (Muasassat Qurtubah; 1st edition, 1406 H) [annotator: Dr. Muhammad

Rashad Salim], vol. 1, pp. 34-35
Ibid, vol. 3, p. 471 - 2

نأ نودـیری  ملاـسلإا  لهأ  یلع  مهنم  اـیغبو  مهیلع  هللا  نم  اـتقم  نکلو  هللا  نم  هبهر  ـلاو  هیف الله  هبغر  ملاـسلإا  یف  اولخدـی  مل  کـلام 
یبأ نب  یلع  مهقرح  دق  مهناذآ  مهتلاص  زواجت  لاو  هینارـصنلا  نید  دوهیلا  کلم  عشوی  نب  صلوب  صمغ  امک  ملاـسلإا  نید  اوصمغی 
هافن سورکلا  رکب  وبأو  طاباس  یلإ  هافن  ءاعنص  دوهی  نم  يدوهی  أبـس  نب  هللا  دبع  مهنم  دلابلا  نم  مهافنو  رانلاب  هنع  هللا  یـضر  بلاط 

رانب رمأف  انبر  تنأ  اولاقف  انأ  نم  لاقف  وه  تنأ  اولاقف  هوتأ  اموق  مهنم  قرحو  هیباجلا  یلإ 

Abu ‘Asim Khashish b. Asrama recorded in his book; and through his route, Abu ‘Amr

al-Talmanki documented it in his book on al-Usul. Abu ‘Asim said: Ahmad b.
Muhammad and ‘Abd al-Warith b. Ibrahim – al-Sanadi b. Sulayman al-Farisi – ‘Abd

:Allah b. Ja’far al-Raqqi – ‘Abd al-Rahman b. Malik b. Migwal – his father

I said to Amir al-Sha’bi, “Why did you leave these people, while you used to be their
?” head

He replied, “Their opinions are derived from invalid sources. They lack any basis.”
Then he said, “O Malik, If I had demanded that they became my slaves or filled my

house with gold, or made Hajj to this house of mine, and that in exchange I would lie
upon ‘Ali, may Allah be pleased with him, they would have done so. But, by Allah, I will

never lie upon him, never! O Malik, I have studied the various sects. However, I have
never seen among them any which is more stupid than the

p: 30
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Khashabiyyah. If they were from birds, they would have been vultures; and if they
had been from animals, they would have been donkeys. O Malik, they did not enter
Islam out of hope in it from Allah, nor from fear of Allah. Rather, it was due to the
hatred of Allah upon them, and their rebellion upon the people of Islam. They seek to
corrupt the religion of Islam as Paul b. Yusha’, king of the Jews, corrupted Christianity.
Their salat never exceed their azan. ‘Ali b. Abi Talib, may Allah be pleased with him,
had burnt them with fire, and banished them from the towns. Among them was ‘Abd
Allah b. Saba the Jew from the Jews of San’a. He banished him to Sabat (of the Madain

area). As for Abu Bakr al-Karus, he banished him to al-Jabiyyah. He (also) burnt a
group among them who came to him and said, ‘You are Him.’ He asked, ‘Who am I?’

(They replied, ‘You are our God.’” So, he ordered for a fire.(1

:In the chain is ‘Abd al-Rahman b. Malik b. Migwal. Al-Hafiz says about him

عـضی هرم  لاقو  باذک  دواد  وبأ  لاقو  كورتم  ینطقرادـلاو  دـمحا  لاق   . شمعلأاو هیبأ  نع  يور   : لوغم نب  کلام  نب  نمحرلا  دـبع 
هقثب سیل  هریغو  یئاسنلا  لاقو  ثیدحلا 

Abd al-Rahman b. Malik b. Migwal: he narrated from his father and al-A’mash. Ahmad‘
and al-Daraqutni said: “Matruk (rejected)”. Abu Dawud said, “A LIAR”, and also said,

(“he FABRICATED ahadith”. Al-Nasai and others said, “He is NOT trustworthy.”(2

Allamah‘

p: 31

Ibid, vol. 1, pp. 28-30 - 1
Shihab al-Din Abu al-Fadhl Ahmad b. ‘Ali b. Hajar al-‘Asqalani, Lisan al-Mizan - 2
(Beirut: Manshurat Muasassat al-A’lami li al-Matbu’at; 2nd edition, 1390 H), vol. 3, p. 427,

1676

:al-Albani also states about another chain containing his name

اذه هفآ  وهف  كورتم ، ینطقرادـلا : لاقو  دواد ، وبأ  لاق  امک  باذـک  وهو  لوغم ، نب  کلام  نب  نمحرلا  دـبع  ریغ  تاقث  هلاجرو  تلق :
دانسلإا
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I say: Its narrators are trustworthy except ‘Abd al-Rahman b. Malik b. Migwal, AND HE
WAS A LIAR, as stated by Abu Dawud. And al-Daraqutni said, “Matruk (rejected)”, and

(he is the defect in this chain.(1

As if this was not enough, al-Sanadi b. Sulayman al-Farisi – also in the chain under
inspection – is absolutely majhul, with no trace in the Sunni books of rijal! We honestly
wonder how Shaykh Ibn Taymiyyah dared to use such a report as evidence to

.establish points about the Shi’ah

Narration Five

:A twin report is further documented by Ibn Taymiyyah

یطـساولا دیلولا  نب  دمحأ  انثدح  نوراه  نب  مساقلا  یبأ  نب  دـمحم  انثدـح  هنـسلا  یف  فیطللا  باتک  یف  نیهاش  نب  صفح  وبأ  يور 
ءاوهلأا هذه  مکرذحأ  یبعشلا  یل  لاق  لاق  هیبأ  نع  لوغم  نب  کلام  نب  نمحرلا  دبع  نع  یطساولا  یسوطلا  ریـصن  نب  رفعج  ینثدح 

هنع هللا  یضر  یلع  مهقرح  دق  مهیلع  ایغبو  ملاسلإا  لهلأ  اتقم  نکلو  هبهر  لاو  هبغر  ملاـسلإا  یف  اولخدی  مل  هضفارلا  اهرـشو  هلـضملا 
طاباس یلا  هافن  ءاعنص  دوهی  نم  يدوهی  أبس  نبا  هللا  دبع  مهنم  نادلبلا  یلإ  مهافنو  رانلاب 

Abu Hafs b. Shahin recorded in Kitab al-Latif fi al-Sunnah: Muhammad b. Abi al-Qasim

b. Harun – Ahmad b. al-Walid al-Wasiti – Ja’far b. Nasir al-Tusi al-Wasiti – ‘Abd al-
:Rahman b. Malik b. Migwal – his father

Al-Sha’bi said to me, “I warn you concerning these heretical

p: 32

Abu ‘Abd al-Rahman Muhammad Nasir al-Din b. al-Hajj Nuh b. Tajati b. Adam al- - 1
Ashqudri al-Albani, Silsilah al-Ahadith al-Sahihah wa Shayhun min Fiqhihah wa

Fawaidihah (Riyadh: Maktabah al-Ma’arif li al-Nashr wa al-Tawzi’; 1st edition, 1415 H),
vol. 2, p. 471, 824

sects, and the worst of them are the Rafidhah. They do not enter Islam out of hope (in
it from Allah), nor from fear (of Allah). Rather, they do so out of hatred of the people of
Islam and in rebellion against them. ‘Ali, may Allah be pleased with him, had burnt
them with fire and banished them to towns. Among them was ‘Abd Allah b. Saba, a
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(Jew from the Jews of San’a. He (‘Ali) exiled him to Sabat (of al-Madain).(1

In the chain is ‘Abd al-Rahman, who was a liar and hadith fabricator. So, the riwayah

’. is mawdhu

:Besides, this is what al-Hafiz records about al-Sha’bi

هنس 109 تامو  هنس 31  لیقو  نیرشع  هنس  دلو  یناعمسلا  نبا  دعس  وبأ  لاق 

Abu Sa’d b. al-Sam’ani said: “He (al-Sha’bi) was born in 20 H, and it is said 31 H, and he
(died in 109 H.(2

Meanwhile, this is what Shaykh Ibn Taymiyyah himself confesses about the term
”: “Rafidhah

دعب تناـک  نیـسحلا  نب  یلع  نب  دـیز  هصقو  ماـشه  هفـلاخ  یف  نیـسحلا  نب  یلع  نب  دـیز  اوـضفر  اـمل  رهظ  اـمنإ  هضفارلا  ظـفل  نکل 
ماشه هفلاخ  رخاوا  یف  هئامو  نیرشعو  نیتنثا  وأ  نیرشعو  يدحإ  هنس  هئامو  نیرشعلا 

But the word “Rafidhah” (Rejecters) was first used when they rejected (rafadhu) Zayd
b. ‘Ali b. al-Husayn during the khilafah of Hisham, and the incident of Zayd b. ‘Ali b. al-
Husayn occurred after 120 H, 121 H or 122 H, during the last days of the khilafah of

(Hisham.(3

In simpler words, al-Sh’abi had already died before that word was ever

p: 33

Abu al-‘Abbas Ahmad b. ‘Abd al-Halim b. Taymiyyah al-Harrani, Minhaj al-Sunnah - 1
al-Nabawiyyah (Muasassat Qurtubah; 1st edition, 1406 H) [annotator: Dr. Muhammad

Rashad Salim], vol. 1, p. 23
Shihab al-Din Ahmad b. ‘Ali b. Hajar al-‘Asqalani, Tahdhib al-Tahdhib (Dar al-Fikr; - 2

1st edition, 1404 H), vol. 5, p. 59, 110
Abu al-‘Abbas Ahmad b. ‘Abd al-Halim b. Taymiyyah al-Harrani, Minhaj al-Sunnah - 3
al-Nabawiyyah (Muasassat Qurtubah; 1st edition, 1406 H) [annotator: Dr. Muhammad

Rashad Salim], vol. 1, pp. 34-35
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used in human history! How then did he manage to tell ‘Abd al-Rahman’s father about
?! the Rafidhah from his grave

Narration Six

:Al-Hafiz gives us the sixth existing explicit Sunni report on ‘Abd Allah b. Saba

یف یلع  یلع  لخد  هلفغ  نب  دیوس  نأ  بهو  نب  دیز  نع  ءارعزلا  یبأ  نع  لیهک  نب  هملـس  نع  هبعـش  نع  يرازفلا  قاحـسإ  وبأ  لاقو 
لوأ هللا  دبع  ناکو  ابـس  نب  هللا  دبع  مهنم  کلذ  لثم  امهل  رمـضت  کنا  نوری  رمعو  رکب  ابأ  نورکذی  رفنب  نب  تررم  ینا  لاقف  هترامإ 

ابس نب  هللا  دبع  یلإ  لسرأ  مث  لیمجلا  نسحلا  لاا  امهل  رمـضأ  هللا  ذاعم  لاق  مث  دوسلأا  ثیبخلا  اذهلو  یلام  یلع  لاقف  کلذ  رهظأ  نم 
یفو هلوطب  امهیلع  هئانث  یف  هصقلا  رکذف  سانلا  عمتجا  یتح  ربنملا  یلإ  ضهن  مث  ادبا  هدلب  یف  یننکاسی  لاقو لا  نئادـملا  یلإ  هریـسف 

يرتفملا دح  هتدلج  لاا  امهیلع  ینلضفی  دحأ  نع  ینغلبی  لاو  لاا  هرخآ 

Abu Ishaq al-Fazari narrated from Shu’bah from Salamah b. Kuhayl from Abu al-Za’ra
from Zayd b. Wahb that Suwayd b. Ghaflah entered upon ‘Ali during his rule, and said,
“I passed by a group who were mentioning Abu Bakr and ‘Umar, claiming that you
hold the same views towards them both. Among them was ‘Abd Allah b. Saba, and he
was the first to manifest that. So, ‘Ali said, “What does this evil black man want from
me?” Then he said, “I seek Allah’s refuge. My opinion of them both (i.e. Abu Bakr and

‘Umar) is nothing but good and beautiful.” Then he sent a messenger to ‘Abd Allah

p: 34

b. Saba and exiled him to al-Madain, and said, “He shall not live in the same town as
me ever again”. Then he rushed to the pulpit and gathered the people, and delivered a
long speech to praise them both (i.e. Abu Bakr and ‘Umar). At its end, he said, “Verily, if
it reaches me that anyone places me above them both, I will whip him with the

(whipping of a lying slanderer.”(1

So, who was Abu al-Za’ra? Al-Barqani (d. 425 H) disagrees with a popular choice here,
:as documented by al-Hafiz

یلع لخد  هلفغ  نب  دـیوس  نأ  بهو  نب  دـیز  نعو  ءارعزلا  یبأ  نع  لیهک  نب  هملـس  نع  هبعـش  قیرط  نم  ظـفللا  یف  یناـقربلا  يورو 
نب هیجح  وه  اذـه  ءارعزلا  وبأ  یناقربلا  لاق  .ثیدـحلا  رمعو  رکب  ابأ  نورکذـی  رفنب  تررم  ینا  نینمؤملا  ریمأ  ای  لاقف  هتراما  یف  یلع 
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.ئناه نب  هللا  دبع  همسا  كاذ  دوعسم  نبا  بحاص  وه  سیلو  يدع 

Al-Barqani narrated in the text from the route of Shu’bah from Salamah b. Kuhayl
from Abu al-Za’ra, and from Zayd b. Wahb that Suwayd b. Ghaflah entered upon ‘Ali
during his rule, and said, “O Amir al-Muminin! I passed by a group who were

mentioning Abu Bakr and ‘Umar.” The hadith. Al-Barqani said: “This Abu al-Za’ra was

Hujayyah b. ‘Adi, and not the companion of Ibn Mas’ud, whose name was ‘Abd Allah b.
(Hani.”(2

Al-Barqani has corroboration from Imam Muslim (d. 261 H), who identifies Hujayyah
:as

يدنکلا يدع  نب  هیجحأ  ءارعزلا  وبأ 

(Abu al-Za’ra Hujayyah b. ‘Adi al-Kindi(3

However, these positions of both al-Barqani

p: 35

Shihab al-Din Abu al-Fadhl Ahmad b. ‘Ali b. Hajar al-‘Asqalani, Lisan al-Mizan - 1
(Beirut: Manshurat Muasassat al-A’lami li al-Matbu’at; 2nd edition, 1390 H), vol. 3, p. 290,

1225
Shihab al-Din Ahmad b. ‘Ali b. Hajar al-‘Asqalani, Tahdhib al-Tahdhib (Dar al-Fikr; - 2

1st edition, 1404 H), vol. 2, p. 190, 399
Muslim b. al-Hajjaj, al-Kuna wa al-Asma (Madinah al-Munawwarah: al-Jami’ah al- - 3
Islamiyyah; 1st edition, 1404 H) [annotator: ‘Abd al-Rahim Muhammad Ahmad al-

Qushqari], vol. 1, p. 346, 1249

and Muslim are of no convincing basis in the eyes of al-Hafiz, who submits elsewhere

in the same book that only three people – excluding Hujayyah – were actually known

:as Abu al-Za’ra

ءارعزلا وبأ  هتینک  نم 
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.مدقت ئناه ، نب  هللا  دبع  همسا : ربکلأا ، يدزلأا  ءارعزلا  وبأ 

.مدقت رمع ، نب  ورمع  همسا : رغصلأا ، یمشجلا  ءارعزلا  وبأ 

.مدقت یفوکلا ، دیلولا  نب  ییحی  همسا : یئاطلا ، ءارعزلا  وبأ 

:Those whose kunya was Abu al-Za’ra

.Abu al-Za’ra al-Azdi al-Akbar: his name was ‘Abd Allah b. Hani . 1

.Abu al-Za’ra al-Jashmi al-Asghar: his name was ‘Amr b. ‘Umar . 2

(Abu al-Za’ra al-Tai: his name was Yahya b. al-Walid al-Kufi.(1 . 3

In his Taqrib, he has equally omitted “Abu al-Za’ra” from the names of Hujayyah (2).
Meanwhile, other major Sunni rijal scholars who have also conspicuously omitted

“Abu al-Za’ra” from the names of Hujayyah include: Imam Ibn Sa’d (d. 230 H) (3), Imam

al-‘Ijli (d. 261 H)(4), Imam Ibn Abi Hatim (d. 327 H)(5), Ibn Hibban (d. 354 H)(6), Imam al-
.(Mizzi (d. 742)(7), and Imam al-Dhahabi (d. 748 H)(8

Besides, the riwayah transmitted by Hujayyah (which is also often quoted on Ibn
Saba) is very different from that narrated by “Abu al-Za’ra”. Imam Ibn Abi

:Khaythamah (d. 279 H) reports

تیأر  : يدنکلا يدع  نب  هیجح  نع  هملـس  نع  ینادمهلا  سابع  نب  رابجلا  دـبع  ان  لاق  نایفـس  ان  لاق  یکملا  دابع  نب  دـمحم  انثدـح 
ءادوسلا نبا  ینعی  هللا  یلع  بذکی  يذلا  دوسلأا  تیمحلا  اذه  نم  ینرذعی  نم  لوقی  وهو  ربنملا  یلع  ایلع 

Muhammad b. ‘Abbad – Sufyan – ‘Abd al-Jabbar b. ‘Abbas al-Hamdani – Salamah –
.Hujayyah b

p: 36

Ibid, vol. 12, p. 90 - 1
Ahmad b. ‘Ali b. Hajar al-‘Asqalani, Taqrib al-Tahdhib (Beirut: Dar al-Maktabah - 2
al-‘Ilmiyyah; 2nd edition, 1415 H) [annotator: Mustafa ‘Abd al-Qadir ‘Ata], vol. 1, p. 192,

1154
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Muhammad b. Sa’d, al-Tabaqat al-Kubra (Beirut: Dar al-Sadir), vol. 6, p. 225 - 3
Abu al-Hasan Ahmad b. ‘Abd Allah b. Salih al-‘Ijli al-Kufi, Ma’rifat al-Thiqat - 4

(Madinah: Maktabah al-Dar; 1st edition, 1405 H), vol. 1, p. 288, 275
Abu Muhammad ‘Abd al-Rahman b. Abi Hatim Muhamamd b. Idris b. al-Munzir al- - 5
Tamimi al-Hanzali al-Razi, al-Jarh wa al-Ta’dil (Beirut: Dar Ihya al-Turath al-‘Arabi;

1st edition, 1371 H), vol. 3, p. 314, 1400
Abu Hatim Muhammad b. Hibban b. Ahmad al-Tamimi al-Busti, Kitab al-Thiqat - 6

(Hyderabad: Majlis Dairat al-Ma’arif al-‘Uthmaniyyah; 1st edition, 1398 H), vol. 4, p. 186
Abu al-Hajjaj Jamal al-Din Yusuf al-Mizzi, Tahdhib al-Kamal fi Asma al-Rijal (Beirut - 7
by Muasassat al-Risalah; 4th edition, 1413 H) [annotator: Dr. Bashar ‘Awad Ma’ruf], vol.

5, p. 485, 1141
Abu ‘Abd Allah Muhammad b. Ahmad b. ‘Uthman al-Dhahabi, Mizan al-I’tidal fi Naqd - 8
al-Rijal (Beirut: Dar al-Ma’rifah; 1st edition, 1382 H) [annotator: ‘Ali Muhammad al-
Bajawi], vol. 1, p. 466, 1759; Shams al-Din Abu ‘Abd Allah Muhammad b. Ahmad b. al-
Dhahabi al-Dimashqi, al-Kashif fi Ma’rifat Man Lahu Riwayat fi al-Kutub al-Sittah
(Jeddah: Dar al-Qiblah li al-Thaqafat al-Islamiyyah; 1st edition, 1413 H), vol. 1, p. 315, 956

:Adi al-Kindi‘

I saw ‘Ali upon the pulpit and he was saying, “Who will excuse me of this evil black
(CONTAINER, who tells lies upon Allah?” He meant Ibn al-Sawda.(1

:For Allah’s sake, how exactly does the above look like this one

یف یلع  یلع  لخد  هلفغ  نب  دیوس  نأ  بهو  نب  دیز  نع  ءارعزلا  یبأ  نع  لیهک  نب  هملـس  نع  هبعـش  نع  يرازفلا  قاحـسإ  وبأ  لاقو 
لوأ هللا  دبع  ناکو  ابـس  نب  هللا  دبع  مهنم  کلذ  لثم  امهل  رمـضت  کنا  نوری  رمعو  رکب  ابأ  نورکذی  رفنب  نب  تررم  ینا  لاقف  هترامإ 

ابس نب  هللا  دبع  یلإ  لسرأ  مث  لیمجلا  نسحلا  لاا  امهل  رمـضأ  هللا  ذاعم  لاق  مث  دوسلأا  ثیبخلا  اذهلو  یلام  یلع  لاقف  کلذ  رهظأ  نم 
یفو هلوطب  امهیلع  هئانث  یف  هصقلا  رکذف  سانلا  عمتجا  یتح  ربنملا  یلإ  ضهن  مث  ادبا  هدلب  یف  یننکاسی  لاقو لا  نئادـملا  یلإ  هریـسف 

يرتفملا دح  هتدلج  لاا  امهیلع  ینلضفی  دحأ  نع  ینغلبی  لاو  لاا  هرخآ 

Abu Ishaq al-Fazari narrated from Shu’bah from Salamah b. Kuhayl from Abu al-Za’ra
from Zayd b. Wahb that Suwayd b. Ghaflah entered upon ‘Ali during his rule, and said,
“I passed by a group who were mentioning Abu Bakr and ‘Umar, claiming that you
hold the same views towards them both. Among them was ‘Abd Allah b. Saba, and he
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was the first to manifest that. So, ‘Ali said, “What does this evil black MAN want from
me?” Then he said, “I seek Allah’s refuge. My opinion of them both (i.e. Abu Bakr and

.” ‘Umar) is nothing but good and beautiful

p: 37

Abu Bakr Ahmad b. Abi Khaythamah Zuhayr b. Harb, Tarikh Ibn Abi Khaythamah - 1
(al-Faruq al-Hadithiyyah li al-Taba’ah wa al-Nashr; 1st edition, 1424 H), vol. 3, p. 177,

4359

Then he sent a messenger to ‘Abd Allah b. Saba and exiled him to al-Madain, and said,
“He shall not live in the same town as me ever again”. Then he rushed to the pulpit and
gathered the people, and delivered a long speech to praise them both (i.e. Abu Bakr
and ‘Umar). At its end, he said, “Verily, if it reaches me that anyone places me above

.” them both, I will whip him with the whipping of a lying slanderer

Where is the similarity? Do they even resemble in any way or by any means?

Apparently, there is NOTHING in common between them. Yet, we find some Sunni
brothers referring to the first report as evidence that Abu Za’ra in the second is
Hujayyah?! In fact, some of them go as fas as claiming that both reports are the

?same?!! How do these people reason

So, as we can see, many top Sunni rijal scholars contradicted the suggestion that
Hujayyah had the nickname “Abu al-Za’ra”. Also, what Salamah narrated from “Abu
al-Za’ra” was fundamentally different, in all aspects, from what he narrated from
Hujayyah. These facts, obviously, sufficiently confirm that the “Abu al-Zar’a” in the

.riwayah of al-Fazari was NOT Hujayyah b. ‘Adi

In that case, which of the three Abu Za’ras identified by al-Hafiz was the “Abu al-
Za’ra” of al-Fazari’s report? Imam al-Mizzi helps us out here. He states about the first

:of them

.ثراحلا نب  ءادبلا  ینب  نم  ریبکلا ، یفوکلا  ءارعزلا  وبأ  يدزلأا  يدنکلا ، ئناه  نب  هللا  دبع 
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p: 38

.لیهک نب  هملس  لاخ  وهو 

.لیهک نب  هملس  هتخأ  نبا  هنع : يور  .باطخلا  نب  رمعو  دوعسم ، نب  هللا  دبع  نع : يور 

هنع يور  ادحأ  ملعأ  لاو  دوعـسم ، نب  هللا  دبع  نع  ءارعزلا ، یبأ  هیاور  هماع   : ینیدملا نب  یلع  لاقو  .هثیدح  یف  عباتی  لا   : يراخبلا لاق 
....کلذ وحن  یئاسنلا  لاقو   . ئناه نب  هللا  دبع  همساو  لیهک ، نب  هملس  لاإ 

، لیهک نب  هملـس  لاإ  وار ، هل  فرعی  لاو  باطخلا ، نب  رمعو  دوعـسم ، نبا  نع  لاإ  هیاور ، هل  فرعت  لاف  .اذـه  ربکلأا  ءارعزلا  وبأ  اـمأو  . 
.هنارقأ نم  دحأ  لاو  هنییع ، نب  نایفس  هکردی  ملو 

.رخآ یئاسنلاو  اثیدح ، يذمرتلا  هل  يور   " تاقثلا باتک "  یف  نابح  نبا  هرکذو 

Abd Allah b. Hani al-Kindi, al-Azdi, Abu al-Za’ra al-Kufi al-Kabir, from Banu al-Bada b. ‘
.al-Harith. He was the uncle of Salamah b. Kuhayl

He narrated from ‘Abd Allah b. Mas’ud and ‘Umar b. al-Khattab. His nephew, Salamah

.b. Kuhayl, narrated from him

Al-Bukhari said, “He is NOT followed in his hadith.” ‘Ali b. al-Madini said, “Most of the
reports of Abu al-Za’ra are from ‘Abd Allah b. Mas’ud. I do not know anyone who

narrated from him except Salamah b. Kuhayl, and his name was ‘Abd Allah b. Hani.” Al-
.... Nasai said the like of that too

With regards to this Abu al-Za’ra al-Akbar, there is NO known narration by him except
from Ibn Mas’ud and ‘Umar b. al-Khattab, and there is NO known narrator from him
except Salamah b. Kuhayl. Sufyan b. ‘Uyaynah never met him, nor did anyone else

.among his (i.e. Sufyan’s) contemporaries

Ibn Hibban mentioned him in Kitab al-Thiqat. Al-Tirmidhi narrated

p: 39

(a single hadith from him, and al-Nasai narrated the other.(1

!Apparently, this is our guy
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:Concerning the second Abu al-Za’ra, al-Mizzi also submits

.یمشجلا صوحلأا  یبأ  یخأ  نبا  یفوکلا ، ءارعزلا  وبأ  یمشجلا ، هلضن  نب  کلام  نبا  رماع  نبا  لاقیو : ورمع ، نب  ورمع 

هلـضن نب  کـلام  نب  فوـع  صوحـلأا  یبأ  همعو  ساـبع ، نبا  یلوـم  همرکعو  دوعـسم ، نب  هبتع  نب  هللا  دـبع  نب  هللا  دـیبع  نع : يور 
.یمشجلا

.دیمح نب  هدیبعو  هنییع ، نبا  نایفسو  رماع ، نب  ورمع  هامسو  يروثلا  نایفس  هنع : يور 

Amr b. ‘Amr, and he is also called Ibn ‘Amr, Ibn Malik b. Nadhlah al-Jashmi, Abu al-‘
.Za’ra al-Kufi, nephew of Abu al-Ahwas al-Jashmi

He narrated from ‘Ubayd Allah b. ‘Abd Allah b. ‘Utbah b. Mas’ud, ‘Ikrimah freed slave
.of Ibn ‘Abbas, and his uncle Abu al-Ahwas ‘Awf b. Malik b. Nadhlah al-Jashmi

Sufyan al-Thawri narrated from him and named him ‘Amr b. ‘Amir. Sufyan Ibn
(‘Uyaynah also narrated from him, as well as ‘Ubaydah b. Humayd.(2

Without doubt, this is not the Abu al-Za’ra in the report on ‘Abd Allah b. Saba! Salamah

:did not narrate from him. The same was the case with the third Abu al-Za’ra

.یفوکلا ءارعزلا  وبأ  یسبنسلا ، مث  یئاطلا  ریسملا  نب  دیلولا  نب  ییحی 

.یئاطلا هفیلخ  نب  لحمو  عوشأ ، نب  ورمع  نب  دیعس  نع : يور 

دیمح وبأو  يدـهم ، نب  نامحرلا  دـبع  و  دـلخم ، نب  كاحـضلا  مصاـع  وبأو  یبلکلا ، ورمع  نب  دـیوسو  باـبحلا ، نب  دـیز  هنع : يور 
.یلهابلا لکوتملا  نب  ییحیو  يدادغبلا ، ورمع  نب  ماصع 

.Yahya b. al-Walid b. al-Musayyar al-Tai al-Sinbasi, Abu al-Za’ra al-Kufi

.He narrated from Sa’id b. ‘Amr b. Ashwa’ and Muhil b. Khalifah al-Tai

And the following

p: 40

Abu al-Hajjaj Jamal al-Din Yusuf al-Mizzi, Tahdhib al-Kamal fi Asma al-Rijal (Beirut - 1
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by Muasassat al-Risalah; 4th edition, 1406 H) [annotator: Dr. Bashar ‘Awad Ma’ruf], vol.
16, pp. 240-242, 3627

Abu al-Hajjaj Jamal al-Din Yusuf al-Mizzi, Tahdhib al-Kamal fi Asma al-Rijal (Beirut - 2
by Muasassat al-Risalah; 1st edition, 1413 H) [annotator: Dr. Bashar ‘Awad Ma’ruf], vol.

22, p. 166, 4417

narrated from him: Zayd b. al-Hubab, Suwayd b. ‘Amr al-Kalbi, Abu ‘Asim al-Dhahhak
b. Mukhlid, ‘Abd al-Rahman b. Mahdi, Abu Hamid ‘Isam b. ‘Amr al-Baghdadi, and

(Yahya b. al-Mutawakil al-Bahili.(1

Needless to say, “our guy” is only the first of them: ‘Abd Allah b. Hani. Meanwhile, al-
Mizzi has confirmed that “there is NO known narration by him except from Ibn Mas’ud
and ‘Umar b. al-Khattab.” This reveals an ‘illa (hidden defect) in all narrations by this
Abu al-Za’ra from other than Ibn Mas’ud and ‘Umar. All of them are disconnected and

!therefore dha’if, and so is this particular narration of his from Zayd b. Wahb as well

:A “counter-proof” often deployed by our opponents is this report, quoted by al-Hafiz

یلع لخد  هلفغ  نب  دـیوس  نأ  بهو  نب  دـیز  نعو  ءارعزلا  یبأ  نع  لیهک  نب  هملـس  نع  هبعـش  قیرط  نم  ظـفللا  یف  یناـقربلا  يورو 
نب هیجح  وه  اذـه  ءارعزلا  وبأ  یناقربلا  لاق  .ثیدـحلا  رمعو  رکب  ابأ  نورکذـی  رفنب  تررم  ینا  نینمؤملا  ریمأ  ای  لاقف  هتراما  یف  یلع 

.ئناه نب  هللا  دبع  همسا  كاذ  دوعسم  نبا  بحاص  وه  سیلو  يدع 

Al-Barqani narrated in the text from the route of Shu’bah from Salamah b. Kuhayl
from Abu al-Za’ra, AND from Zayd b. Wahb that Suwayd b. Ghaflah entered upon ‘Ali
during his rule, and said, “O Amir al-Muminin! I passed by a group who were

(mentioning Abu Bakr and ‘Umar.” The hadith.(2

They argue that Salamah narrated from both Abu al-Za’ra and Zayd b. Wahb. As such,
whether Abu al-Za’ra’s report is dha’if or not

p: 41

Ibid, vol. 32, pp. 30-31, 6942 - 1
Shihab al-Din Ahmad b. ‘Ali b. Hajar al-‘Asqalani, Tahdhib al-Tahdhib (Dar al-Fikr; - 2
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1st edition, 1404 H), vol. 2, p. 190, 399

would be inconsequential, as there would be a separate route to establish the
riwayah. However, al-Barqani (d. 425 H) never met Shu’bah (d. 160 H), and the sanad
between them is unknown. Therefore, it is impossible to rely upon this report of al-
Barqani. Most probably, one of the unknown narrators in the truncated chain muddled

up the isnad. So, basically, our opponents have no valid objection, and the riwayah of
.Abu al-Za’ra ‘Abd Allah b. Hani from Zayd b. Wahb is dha’if

In addition, the riwayah is equally, historically inaccurate. The report, for example, is
quick to point out that the first ever human being to “mention” Abu Bakr and ‘Umar

negatively was ‘Abd Allah b. Saba. This, however, is untrue! Amir al-Muminin himself

had earlier described both Abu Bakr and ‘Umar with shocking words. Imam Muslim (d.
:261 H) quotes ‘Umar saying to both Imam ‘Ali and ‘Abbas

انئاخ ارداغ  امثآ  ابذاک  هامتیأرف  ملس ....  هیلع و  هللا  یلص  هللا  لوسر  یلو  انأ  رکب  وبأ  لاق  ملـس  هیلع و  هللا  یلـص  هللا  لوسر  یفوت  املف 
ابذاک ینامتیأرف  رکب  ابأ  یلوو  ملس  هیلع و  هللا  یلـص  هللا  لوسر  یلو  انأو  رکب  وبأ  یفوت  مث  قحلل  عبات  دشار  راب  قداصل  هنإ  ملعی  هللاو 

انئاخ ارداغ  امثآ 

When the Messenger of Allah, peace be upon him, died, Abu Bakr said: “I am the wali

of the Messenger of Allah, peace be upon him.”.... So both of you (‘Ali and ‘Abbas)
.thought him (i.e. Abu Bakr) to be a liar, sinful, a traitor and dishonest

p: 42

And Allah knows that he was really truthful, pious, rightly-guided and a follower of the
truth. Abu Bakr died and I became the wali of the Messenger of Allah, peace be upon
him, and the wali of Abu Bakr. So both of you thought me to be a liar, sinful, a traitor

(and dishonest.(1

Amir al-Muminin declared both Abu Bakr and ‘Umar to be traitors, sinful and dishonest
liars! This, of course, was during the lifetimes of both of them, long before ‘Abd Allah b.

.Saba could ever have surfaced

Besides, what “praise” exactly would Amir al-Muminin have had for Abu Bakr and
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‘Umar in view of his extremely negative opinions of them? It is simply illogical to
assume that Amir al-Muminin would ever consider people whom he thought to be

!“liars, traitors, sinful and dishonest” as better than himself

:What seals the series of fallacies in the report is its last sentence

Verily, if it reaches me that anyone places me above them both, I will whip him with“
.” the whipping of a lying slanderer

Many of the Sahabah, radhiyallahu ‘anhum, and Tabi’in actually considered him to be
the best of the entire Ummah after the Messenger of Allah, and he never condemned

:or punished them. Imam Ibn ‘Abd al-Barr (d. 463 H), among others, submits

لوأ هنع  هللا  یضر  بلاط  یبأ  نب  یلع  نأ  مقرلأا  نب  دیزو  يردخلا  دیعس  یبأو  رباجو  بابخو  دادقملاو  رذ  یبأو  ناملس  نع  يورو 
هریغ یلع  ءلاؤه  هلضفو  ملسأ  نم 

Salman, Abu Dharr, al-Miqdad, Khabab, Jabir, Abu Sa’id al-Khudri

p: 43

Abu al-Husayn Muslim b. al-Hajjaj al-Qushayri al-Naysaburi, Sahih Muslim (Beirut: - 1
Dar Ihya al-Turath al-‘Arabi) [annotator: Muhammad Fuad ‘Abd al-Baqi], vol. 3, p. 1376,

1757

and Zayd b. Arqam narrated that ‘Ali b. Abi Talib, may Allah be pleased with him, was

the first to accept Islam, and they considered him the most superior (among the
(Sahabah).(1

:Al-Hafiz adds about another Sahabi, Abu al-Tufayl, radhiyallahu ‘anhu

ایلع مدقی  هنکل  رمعو  رکب  یبأ  لضفب  فرتعی  ناک  رمع  وبأ  لاق 

Abu ‘Umar said: He accepted the merit of Abu Bakr and ‘Umar but he considered ‘Ali
(to be the most superior.(2

Did ‘Ali ever reproach Khabab, Jabir, Abu Sa’id al-Khudri, Zayd b. Arqam and Abu al-
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”! Tufayl or anyone like them? The answer is a loud “no

Narration Seven

:Imam Abu Nu’aym al-Isfahani (d. 430 H) in his al-Hilya records the last report

تلاق یـسوم  مأ  نع  هریغم  نع  یفوکلا  یمیتلا  زیزعلا  دبع  نب  دمحم  انث  طابـسأ  نب  فسوی  انث  هللا  دبع  انث  دـمحم  نب  میهاربإ  انثدـح 
یننکاسی مرج لا  لاقف لا  کلضفو  کلجأ  امنإ  لاجر  لتقتأ  هل  لیقف  هلتقب  یلع  مهف  رمعو  رکب  یبأ  یلع  هلـضفی  أبـس  نبا  نأ  ایلع  غلب 

هعاسلا یلإ  نئادملاب  دلبب  یفن  دقل  لاقف  لیمج  نب  مثیهلا  هب  تثدحف  قیبخ  نب  هللادبع  لاق  اهیف  انأ  هدلب  یف 

Ibrahim b. Muhammad – ‘Abd Allah – Yusuf b. Asbat – Muhammad b. ‘Abd al-‘Aziz al-
:Tamimi al-Kufi – Mughirah – Umm Musa, who said

It reached ‘Ali that Ibn Saba was placing him (i.e. ‘Ali) in merits and virtues above Abu
Bakr and ‘Umar. So, he decided to kill him. But, it was said to him, “Will you kill a man

who only thinks highly of you and considers you superior?” Then, he said, “Surely, he

p: 44

Abu ‘Umar Yusuf b. ‘Abd Allah b. Muhammad b. ‘Abd al-Barr b. ‘Asim al-Nimri al- - 1
Qurtubi, al-Isti’ab fi Ma’rifat al-Ashab (Beirut: Dar al-Jil; 1st edition, 1412 H) [annotator:

‘Ali Muhammad al-Bajawi], vol. 3, pp. 1090, 1855
Ahmad b. ‘Ali b. Hajar al-‘Asqalani, al-Isabah fi Tamyiz al-Sahabah (Beirut: Dar al- - 2
Kutub al-‘Ilmiyyah; 1st edition, 1415 H) [annotators: Shaykh ‘Adil Ahmad b. ‘Abd al-

Mawjud and Shaykh ‘Ali Muhammad Ma’udh], vol. 7, p. 193, 10166

.” shall not live with me in the same town

Abd Allah b. Khabiq narrated from al-Haytham b. Jamil who said: “He was‘
(permanently exiled to a town in al-Madain.”(1

:Concerning Yusuf b. Asbat, ‘Allamah al-Albani says

.اًضیأ فیعض  طابسأ ؛ نب  فسویو 

(Yusuf b. Asbat is dha’if too.(2
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:Elsewhere, he comments about a sanad containing Yusuf’s name

لجر وهو  اریثک ، طلغی  وهو  هبتک ، نفد  ادـباع ، لاجر  ناـک  متاـح : وبأ  لاـق  طابـسأ  نب  فسوی  لـجأ  نم  فیعـض  دنـس  اذـهو  تلق :
(418  / 2  / 4  " ) حرجلا یف "  امک  هب ، جتحی  لا  حلاص ،

I say: This chain is dha’if, due to Yusuf b. Asbat. Abu Hatim said: “He was a devout
worshipper. He buried his books, and he used to make A LOT of mistakes, and he was

(a righteous man. He is NOT accepted as a hujjah” as stated in al-Jarh (4/2/418).(3

Also, Mughirah in the chain is a mudalis, and has narrated in an ‘an-‘an manner. Al-
:Hafiz submits

میهاربإ نع  امیس  لاو  سلدی  ناک  هنأ  لاإ  نقتم  هقث  یمعلأا  یفوکلا  ماشه  وبأ  مهلاوم  یبضلا  میملا  رسکب  مسقم  نب  هریغملا 

Al-Mughirah b. Miqsam al-Dhabi, their freed slave, Abu Hisham al-Kufi, the Blind:
Thiqah (trustworthy), precise, except that he used to do tadlis, especially from

(Ibrahim.(4

:Allamah al-Albani too says about him‘

هدـع هعوبطم  هفورعم  یهو  نیـسلدملا !؟ یف  هتموظنم "  " یف اذـه  هریغملا  دروأ  دـق  هسفن  وهو  یبهذـلا  اـهنع  لـفغ  فیک  يردأ  ـلاف 
اورثکأ نیذـلا  مهنم  هثلاثلا  هقبطلا  یف  ینلاقـسعلا  مهتمتاخ  هدروأو  نیرخأتملاو ، نیمدـقتملا  ظافحلا  نم  هریغ  مهیف  هرکذو  تاـعبط ،

عامسلاب هیف  اوحرص  امب  لاإ  مهثیداحأ  نم  همئلأا  جتحی  ملف  سیلدتلا ،

I do not know

p: 45

Abu Na’im Ahmad b. ‘Abd Allah al-Isfahani, Hilyah al-Awliya wa Tabaqat al-Asfiya - 1
(Beirut: Dar al-Kitab al-‘Arabi; 4th edition, 1405 H), vol. 8, p. 253

Muhammad Nasir al-Din b. al-Hajj Nuh al-Albani, Silsilah al-Ahadith al-Dha’ifah wa - 2
al-Mawdhu’ah wa Atharihah al-Sayyiah fi al-Ummah (Riyadh: Dar al-Ma’arif; 1st

edition, 1412 H), vol. 11, p. 118, 5073
Ibid, vol. 1, p. 325, 175 - 3

Ahmad b. ‘Ali b. Hajar al-‘Asqalani, Taqrib al-Tahdhib (Beirut: Dar al-Maktabah - 4
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al-‘Ilmiyyah; 2nd edition, 1415 H) [annotator: Mustafa ‘Abd al-Qadir ‘Ata], vol. 2, p. 208,
6875

how al-Dhahabi missed it, while he personally has included this al-Mughirah in his
Manzumah among the mudalisin (i.e. those who do tadlis)?! And it is well-known,
published several times. Others from the classical and later hadith scientists also
included him (i.e. al-Mughirah) among them (i.e. mudalisin). The last of them,
al-‘Asqalani, included him (i.e. al-Mughirah) in the third tabaqat among them, those
who did tadlis A LOT. Therefore, the Imams do not accept their ahadith as hujjah

(except what they explicitly transmit with sima’.(1

The last defect in the sanad is Umm Musa, the main narrator herself. Al-Hafiz
:declares about her

هلوبقم هبیبح  لیقو  هتخاف  اهمسا  لیق  یلع  هیرس  یسوم  مأ 

Umm Musa, mistress of ‘Ali. It is said that her name was Fakhtah or Habibah:
(Maqbulah (i.e. accepted only when seconded).(2

While analyzing another riwayah of Mughirah from the same Umm Musa, ‘Allamah al-
:Albani also says

: نیهجو نم  رظن  هیفو  تلق :

"، نازیملا  " نم تلاوهجملا " هوسنلا  لصف   " یف هسفن  یبهذـلا  اهدروأ  دـقو  .اهطبـضو  اهتلادـع  تبثت  مل  هذـه ، یـسوم  مأ  نأ  لولأا :
لاق لب  بیرقتلا "  " یف ظفاحلا  اهقثوی  مل  کلذـلو  اًرابتعا ." اهثیدـح  جرخی  ینطقرادـلا : لاق  .مسقم  نب  هریغم  اهنع  درفت  : " اهیف لاقو 

…. هعباتملا دنع  ینعی : هلوبقم ." : " اهیف

.هنعنع دقو  ظفاحلا ، لاق  امک  سلدی ؛ ناک  هنأ  لاإ  اًنقتم ؛ هقث  ناک  نإو  یبضلا -  مسقم  نبا  وهو  هریغملا -  نأ  رخلآاو :

:I say: These are two problems with it

The first: is that this Umm Musa, her ‘adalah (uprightness) and truthfulness are NOT
established. Al-Dhahabi has himself mentioned her in the “Chapter on Majhulah

(Unknown) Women” in al-Mizan, and he said concerning
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p: 46

Muhammad Nasir al-Din b. al-Hajj Nuh al-Albani, Silsilah al-Ahadith al-Dha’ifah wa - 1
al-Mawdhu’ah wa Atharihah al-Sayyiah fi al-Ummah (Riyadh: Dar al-Ma’arif; 1st

edition, 1412 H), vol. 13, p. 633, 6289
Ahmad b. ‘Ali b. Hajar al-‘Asqalani, Taqrib al-Tahdhib (Beirut: Dar al-Maktabah - 2
al-‘Ilmiyyah; 2nd edition, 1415 H) [annotator: Mustafa ‘Abd al-Qadir ‘Ata], vol. 2, p. 673,

8820

her: “Mughirah b. Miqsam was the only one who narrated from her. Al-Daraqutni said:
‘Her ahadith are recorded for support purposes.’” This is why al-Hafiz in al-Taqrib did
NOT declare her thiqah (trustworthy). Rather, he said concerning her “maqbulah”,

.that is (she is accepted) where she is seconded

The other: is that al-Mughirah – and he was Ibn Miqsam al-Dhabi – even though he
was thiqah (trustworthy), precise, except that he used to do tadlis, as al-Hafiz stated.

(And he has narrated it in an ‘an-‘an manner.(1

The bottomline is that the report of Abu Na’im is dha’if jiddan (very weak). It has
several serious defects in it: Yusuf b. Asbat is dha’if; al-Mughirah is a mudalis and has
narrated in an ‘an-‘an manner; and Umm Musa is majhulah (unknown) or maqbulah

and has NOT been seconded in her report. Besides, there were many of the Sahabah
who considered Amir al-Muminin to have been superior to Abu Bakr and ‘Umar – and
he never punished or killed them! This exposes the clear fallacy of the fairytale from

.Abu Na’im

As things stand, these are the only seven reports in the Sunni books which mention

‘Abd Allah b. Saba explicitly, and all of them are both very unreliable and blatantly
.false

Tracing The Fairytale: Explicit Athar Naming ‘Abd Allah Al-Sabai . 2

There is only one report in the Sunni books mentioning a man named ‘Abd Allah al-
(: Sabai. This is the riwayah as documented by Imam Ibn Abi ‘Asim (d. 287 H
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نوراه انثدح  يدسلأا  نسحلا  نب  دمحم  انثدح  هبیش  یبأ  نب  رکب  وبأ  انثدح 

p: 47

Muhammad Nasir al-Din b. al-Hajj Nuh al-Albani, Silsilah al-Ahadith al-Dha’ifah wa - 1
al-Mawdhu’ah wa Atharihah al-Sayyiah fi al-Ummah (Riyadh: Dar al-Ma’arif; 1st

edition, 1412 H), vol. 10, p. 649, 4945

هللا لوسر  یلإ  یـضفأ  ام  کلیو  یئابـسلا  هللادبعل  لوقی  ایلع  تعمـس  لاق  سلاجلا  یبأ  نع  نمحرلا  دـبع  نب  ثراحلا  نع  حـلاص  نب 
مهدحأ کنإو  اباذک  نیثلاث  هعاسلا  يدی  نیب  نإ  لوقی  هتعمس  دقلو  سانلا  نم  ادحأ  همتک  ءیشب  ملسو  هیلع  هللا  یلص 

Abu Bakr b. Abi Shaybah – Muhammad b. al-Hasan al-Asadi – Harun b. Salih – al-
:Harith b. ‘Abd al-Rahman – Abu al-Jalas

I heard ‘Ali saying to ‘Abd Allah al-Sabai: “Woe to you! The Messenger of Allah, peace
be upon him, did not inform me of anything which he hid from anyone among

mankind. I had heard him (i.e. the Prophet) saying, ‘Before the Hour, there will be
(thirty liars’. Verily, you are one of them.”(1

:Allamah al-Albani (d. 1420 H) has this verdict on it‘

.روتسم بیرقتلا :"  یفو "  اضیأ ، لوهجم  حلاص  نب  نوراهو  بیرقتلا ."  یف "  امک  لوهجم  یفوک  سلاجلا  وبأ  فیعض ، هدانسإ 

هب يدسلأا  نع  نیرخآ  نیقیرط  نم  یلعی  وبأ  هجرخأ  ثیدحلاو 

Its chain is dha’if. Abu al-Jalas Kufi is majhul (unknown), as stated in al-Taqrib. Harun
(. b. Salih too is majhul. In al-Taqrib, he is called mastur (hidden

And the hadith is recorded by Abu Ya’la through two other chains from al-Asadi with

(it.(2

So, let us find out the other two chains recorded by Imam Abu Ya’la (d. 307 H). This is
:the first

دبع نب  ثراـحلا  نع  ینادـمهلا  حـلاص  نب  نوراـه  انثدـح  يدـسلأا  نسحلا  نب  دـمحم  انثدـح  ءـلاعلا  نب  دـمحم  بیرک  وبأ  انثدـح 
ام هللاو  کلیو !  یئابسلا :  هللا  دبعل  لوقی  ایلع  تعمس  لاق  سلاجلا  یبأ  نع  نمحرلا 
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p: 48

Abu Bakr b. Abi ‘Asim, Ahmad b. ‘Amr b. al-Dhahhak b. Mukhlid al-Shaybani, Kitab - 1
al-Sunnah (al-Maktab al-Islami; 1st edition, 1400 H) [annotator: Muhammad Nasir al-

Din al-Albani], vol. 1, p. 462, 982
Ibid - 2

مهدحلأ کنإو  اباذک  نیثلاث  هعاسلا  يدی  نیب  نإ  لوقی :  هتعمس  دقلو  سانلا  نم  ادحأ  همتک  ءیشب  یلإ  یضفأ 

Abu Kurayb Muhammad b. al-‘Ala – Muhammad b. al-Hasan al-Asadi – Harun b. Salih
:al-Hamdani – al-Harith b. ‘Abd al-Rahman – Abu al-Jalas

I heard ‘Ali saying to ‘Abd Allah al-Sabai: “Woe to you! I swear by Allah, he (i.e. the
Prophet) did not inform me of anything which he hid from anyone among mankind. I
had heard him (i.e. the Prophet) saying, ‘Before the Hour, there will be thirty liars’.

(Verily, you are one of them.”(1

:The annotator, Shaykh Dr. Asad comments

فیعض هدانسإ 

(Its chain is dha’if.(2

:What about the second? Abu Ya’la says

هلثم هدانسإب  نسحلا  نب  دمحم  انثدح  هبیش  یبأ  نب  رکب  وبأ  انثدح 

Abu Bakr b. Abi Shaybah narrated to us – Muhammad b. al-Hasan narrated the like of
(it to us with his chain.(3

Apparently, this is the same chain from Ibn Abi Asim. Abu Bakr b. Abi Shaybah
narrated it, and has identified “his chain” simply as – Harun b. Salih al-Hamdani – al-
Harith b. ‘Abd al-Rahman – Abu al-Jalas. It is indeed very strange that ‘Allamah al-
Albani refers to the chains in Musnad Abu Ya’la as “two other chains”, even though the

!isnad of Ibn Abi Asim, and the two chains of Abu Ya’la, are all one and the same
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We know already that the report is unreliable. So, the alleged event never took place.
Amir al-Muminin, ‘alaihi al-salam, never said those words to any ‘Abd Allah al-Sabai.

But, there are still

p: 49

Abu Ya’la Ahmad b. ‘Ali b. Muthanna al-Mawsili al-Tamimi, Musnad (Damascus: Dar - 1
al-Mamun li al-Turath; 1st edition, 1404 H) [annotator: Dr. Husayn Salim Asad], vol. 1, p.

349, 449
Ibid - 2

Ibid, vol. 1, p. 350, 450 - 3

.other issues we would like to address

The athar does NOT mention “‘Abd Allah b. Saba”. It only says “‘Abd Allah al-Sabai”,
which literally means “‘Abd Allah from the offspring of Saba”. Obviously, ‘Abd Allah b.
Saba could rightly be also called ‘Abd Allah al-Sabai. But, there were other ‘Abd Allahs
as well, from the same lineage of Saba, who were also known with that title. Imam al-

:Dhahabi (d. 748 H) tells us about one of them

( ناورهنلا هعقو  )

لتقو یلع  مهمزهف  یئابسلا ، بهو  نب  هللا  دبع  جراوخلا  یلع  ناکو  ناورهنلا ، هعقو  مهنیب  تناکف  یلع ، برحل  جراوخلا  تراس  اهیفو 
.بهو نبا  لتقو  مهرثکأ ،

The Incident of al-Nahrawan

In it, the Khawarij marched to fight a war against ‘Ali. So, the Incident of al-Nahrawan

was between them. The head of the Khawarij was ‘Abd Allah b. Wahb al-Sabai. ‘Ali
(defeated them and killed most of them, and he killed Ibn Wahb.(1

As such, “‘Abd Allah al-Sabai” could well have been a reference to this Kharijite, or to
!some other “‘Abd Allah” from the offspring of Saba

However, there is some evidence that the “ ‘Abd Allah al-Sabai” in the report of Abu
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Ya’la was actually ‘Abd Allah b. Saba, and none else. Al-Hafiz Ibn Kathir (d. 774 H)
:copies

نب صرحلا  نع  ینادمهلا ،  حلاص  نب  نوراه  انثدح  يدسلأا ، نسحلا  نب  دمحم  انثدـح  بیرک ، وبأ  انثدـح  یلعی :  وبأ  ظفاحلا  لاقو 
 ، سانلا نم  اًدحأ  همتک  ءیشب  َّیلإ  یضفأ  ام  هللاو  کلیو  أبـس ،  نب  هللا  دبعل  لوقی  اًیلع  تعمـس  لاق :  سلاجلا  یبأ  نع  نمحرلا ، دبع 

دقلو

p: 50

Shams al-Din Muhammad b. Ahmad b. ‘Uthman al-Dhahabi, Tarikh al-Islam wa - 1
Wafiyat al-Mashahir wa al-A’lam (Beirut: Dar al-Kitab al-‘Arabi; 1st edition, 1407 H) [Dr.

‘Umar ‘Abd al-Salam Tadmiri], vol. 3, p. 588

 . مهدحلأ کنإو  اًباذک  نیثلاث  هعاسلا  يدی  نیب  نإ  لوقی :  ملسو  هیلع  هللا  یلص  هللا  لوسر  تعمس 

Al-Hafiz Abu Ya’la said: Abu Kurayb – Muhammad b. al-Hasan al-Asadi – Harun b.
:Salih al-Hamdani – al-Hars b. ‘Abd al-Rahman – Abu al-Jalas

I heard ‘Ali saying to ‘Abd Allah b. Saba: “Woe to you! I swear by Allah, he did not
inform me of anything which he hid from anyone among mankind. I had heard the
Messenger of Allah, peace be upon him, saying, ‘Before the Hour, there will be thirty

(liars’. Verily, you are one of them.”(1

:Al-Hafiz too submits

نمحرلا دبع  نب  ثراحلا  نع  حلاص  نب  نوراه  انث  يدسلأا  نسحلا  نب  دمحم  انث  بیرک  وبأ  انث  هدنسم  یف  یلـصوملا  یلعی  وبأ  لاقو 
يدی نیب  نإ  لوقی  تعمس  دقلو  سانلا  نم  ادحأ  همتک  ئشب  یلإ  یضفأ  ام  هللاو  ابس  نب  هللا  دبعل  لوقی  ایلع  تعمـس  سلاجلا  یبأ  نع 

مهدحلأ کناو  اباذک  نیثلاث  هعاسلا 

Abu Ya’la al-Mawsili said in his Musnad: Abu Kurayb – Muhammad b. al-Hasan al-
:Asadi – Harun b. Salih – al-Harith b. ‘Abd al-Rahman – Abu al-Jalas

I heard ‘Ali saying to ‘Abd Allah b. Saba: “I swear by Allah, he did not inform me of
anything which he hid from anyone among mankind. I had heard (him), saying,

(‘Before the Hour, there will be thirty liars’. Verily, you are one of them.”(2
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Yet, even these facts do not help the Sunni claims, as all these reports have the same

.dha’if chain

Tracing The Fairytale: Explicit Athar Naming Ibn Al-Sawda . 3

point

According to Sunni ‘ulama, ‘Abd Allah b. Saba was “well-known” as

p: 51

Abu al-Fida Ibn Kathir al-Dimashqi, al-Nihayah fi al-Fitan wa al-Malahim (Beirut: - 1
Dar al-Kutub al-‘Ilmiyyah; 1st edition, 1408 H) [annotator: Prof. ‘Abduh al-Shafi’i], vol. 1,
p. 50. We had earlier very strongly criticized this rendition of the hadith by Ibn Kathir.
However, upon further researches, we accept the possibility that he had only used a

.now extinct version of the book of Abu Ya’la. He has been corroborated by al-Hafiz
Shihab al-Din Abu al-Fadhl Ahmad b. ‘Ali b. Hajar al-‘Asqalani, Lisan al-Mizan - 2
(Beirut: Manshurat Muasassat al-A’lami li al-Matbu’at; 2nd edition, 1390 H), vol. 3, p.

289-290, 1225

Ibn al-Sawda – the son of the black woman. Imam Ibn al-Athir (d. 630 H), for instance,
:submits

ءادوسلا نباب  فورعملا  أبس  نب  هللا  دبع  ناکو 

(He was ‘Abd Allah b. Saba, well-known as Ibn al-Sawda.(1

The only existing testimony concerning the colour of his mother, however, is the
mawdu’ (fabricated) report of Yazid al-Faq’asi. Therefore, there really is absolutely
NO evidence that ‘Abd Allah b. Saba had a black mother. As a result, there is no basis

.for naming him Ibn al-Sawda or for suggesting that he could be called that

Secondly, there is equally no reliable proof that the contemporaries of ‘Abd Allah b.
Saba ever called him Ibn al-Sawda. Rather, his own existence at all is not even
established through any authentic chain in the Sunni books! Logic demands that
whichever Sunni wants to claim that ‘Abd Allah b. Saba was Ibn al-Sawda, or that he
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:was well-known as that, must do the following

Provide at least a single authentic, explicit Sunni report proving the existence of a . 1
.man called ‘Abd Allah b. Saba

Provide at least a single authentic, explicit Sunni riwayah showing that the man . 2
.named ‘Abd Allah b. Saba was addressed as Ibn al-Sawda by his contemporaries

The truth is – no Sunni has ever been able to do either of the above, and no Sunni will

be able to do so till the Day of al-Qiyamah. Therefore, as things stand, there is no valid
Sunni evidence that a man named ‘Abd Allah b. Saba ever existed, or

p: 52

Ibn al-Athir, Abu al-Hasan ‘Izz al-Din ‘Ali b. Abi al-Karam Muhammad b. Muhammad - 1
b. ‘Abd al-Karim b. ‘Abd al-Wahid, al-Kamil fi al-Tarikh (Beirut: Dar Sadir; 1385 H), vol. 3,

pp. 144-145

that such a man was ever called Ibn al-Sawda by those who knew him. With this
background fact, we are good to proceed to some Sunni reports on the unknown son

!of the black woman

Narration One

:Imam Ibn Asakir (d. 571 H) helps us with the first of them

رفکلاب مهل  ضرعو  هولختـساو  مهلاختـساو  مهمجع  رـصم  ءادوسلا  نبا  مدـق  امل  ـلااق  ناـمثع  یبأو  هثراـح  یبأ  نع  فیـس  اـنو  لاـق 
نم لاجر  بصنن  لاأ  اقزرو  ءاطع  مکرثکأ  هلاب  ام  لاـقو  صاـعلا  نب  ورمع  یلع  نعطف  أدـبف  هوعمطأـف  قاقـشلاب  مهل  ضرعو  هودـعبأف 

رهظیو انلمع  لمعی  مث  هنم  نوفعتست  لاق  برعلا  لجر  وهو  ورمع  عم  کلذ  قیطن  فیک  اولاقو  هنم  کلذ  اولحتساف  اننیب  يوسی  شیرق 
دحأ انیلع  هدری  لاف  نعطلاو  فورعملاب  رامتئلاا 

:Sayf – Abu Harithah and Abu ‘Uthman

When Ibn al-Sawda arrived in Egypt, he tested them. He was delighted with them and
they were delighted with him. He presented kufr (disbelief) to them, and they
distanced themselves from it. He then suggested sedition to them and they gave him
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hope. Then he began and slandered ‘Amr b. al-As, saying, “Why is his pension and
salary the largest among you?” Will a man from Quraysh not be put forward to settle
the matter between us?” They were pleased with that from him, and said, “How can
we achieve this with ‘Amr when he is the man of the Arabs?” He said, “Seek his
dismissal! Then we will play our role and begin to publicly command the good and to

defame. At that time, no one will

p: 53

(hold us back.”(1

In this chain again is Sayf b. ‘Umar. We will only remind ourselves of the words of
:‘Allamah al-Albani (d. 1420 H) concerning him

ناباذک امهو  يدقاولاو  رمع  نب  فیس  یلع  اهرادم  اهیلإ  راشملا  قرطلا  رثکأ  نإف  رظن ، اذه  یفو  تلق :

I say: There is an error in this, for most of the indicated chains, their pivot is Sayf b.
(‘Umar and al-Waqidi, and they both were LIARS.(2

.As such, the sanad is mawdu’ and the riwayah is thereby a fabrication

Ibn Asakir apparently assumes that the “Ibn al-Sawda” in the report was ‘Abd Allah b.
Saba – which is why he has placed the riwayah under his biography of the latter.
However, there is no valid proof that ‘Abd Allah b. Saba had a black mother, to begin
with! Even Ibn Asakir makes no attempt to provide any, either! Meanwhile, decency
and common sense dictate that whosoever seeks to rely upon the above report to
prove the existence of ‘Abd Allah b. Saba – as Ibn Asakir did - must first do the

:following

Bring convincing, solid proof that there was a man - at that period in time - named . 1
.‘Abd Allah b. Saba who had a black mother

Supply reliable evidence that the black mother of this man was well-known among . 2
”. the people, and was widely recognized as “the black woman

Provide an authentically transmitted eye-witness testimony which establishes that . 3
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.the man - ‘Abd Allah b. Saba - was also known as Ibn al-Sawda

We are

p: 54

Abu al-Qasim ‘Ali b. al-Hasan b. Habat Allah b. ‘Abd Allah, Ibn Asakir al-Shafi’i, - 1
Tarikh Madinah Dimashq (Beirut: Dar al-Fikr; 1415 H) [annotator: ‘Ali Shiri], vol. 29, p. 6

Abu ‘Abd al-Rahman Muhammad Nasir al-Din b. al-Hajj Nuh b. Tajati b. Adam al- - 2
Ashqudri al-Albani, Silsilah al-Ahadith al-Sahihah wa Shayhun min Fiqhihah wa

Fawaidihah (Riyadh: Maktabah al-Ma’arif li al-Nashr wa al-Tawzi’; 1st edition, 1415 H),
vol. 3, pp. 101-102, 1110

absolutely certain that no creature can fulfil any of the above conditions till the Hour!
As such, we believe that anyone who claims that Ibn al-Sawda in the fabricated
riwayah was ‘Abd Allah b. Saba (whoever that was) – apparently with no valid
evidence at all – is a bigot who only plays dirty games with the truth. Undoubtedly,
there is zero evidence to establish that ‘Abd Allah b. Saba was ever referred to or
known as Ibn al-Sawda by any of his contemporaries. Therefore, it is clearly
impossible to connect the above tale of Sayf to him. So, the report is completely

.useless and irrelevant, since it is strictly about a hopelessly unidentifiable character

Narration Two

:With the collapse of the first riwayah, Imam Ibn Asakir takes us to another

دبع نب  دمحم  میعن  یبأ  نعو  لضفلا  نب  دیبع  نب  دمحأ  انأ  یسونبلآا  نب  نیـسحلا  یبأ  نع  نسحلا  نب  ییحی  هللا  دبع  یبأ  یلع  انأرق 
رامع نع  نایفـس  ان  دابع  نب  دمحم  ان  همثیخ  یبأ  نبا  ان  نسحلا  نب  دمحم  ان  لااق  هفزخ  نب  دمحم  نب  یلع  انأ  زیزعلا  دـبع  نب  دـحاولا 

هنأش ام  یلع  لاقف  ربنملا  یلع  یلعو  ءادوسلا  نبا  ینعی  هببلم  هب  یتأ  هبجن  نب  بیـسملا  تیأر  لوقی  لیفطلا  اـبأ  تعمـس  لاـق  ینهدـلا 
هلوسر یلعو  هللا  یلع  بذکی  لاقف 

Abu ‘Abd Allah Yahya b. al-Hasan – Abu al-Husayn b. al-Abnusi – Ahmad b. ‘Ubayd b.
al-Fadhl and Abu Na’im Muhammad b. ‘Abd al-Wahid b. ‘Abd al-‘Aziz – ‘Ali b.
Muhammad b. Khazafah and Muhammad b. al-Hasan – Ibn Abi Khaythamah –

Muhammad
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p: 55

:b. ‘Abbad – Sufyan – Ammar al-Duhni – Abu al-Tufayl

I saw al-Musayyab b. Najabah, bringing him – that was Ibn al-Sawda - while ‘Ali was

on the pulpit. So, ‘Ali said, “What is his problem?” He replied, “He lies upon Allah and
(upon His Messenger.”(1

This report suffers from the same fatal defect as the first. We do not know who this
Ibn al-Sawda was, and there is no reliable Sunni riwayah to connect him to ‘Abd Allah
b. Saba. Meanwhile, even if we assumed, for the sake of argument, that he was Ibn
Saba, the athar still does not prove any of the primary Sunni claims about him. For
instance, it does not prove that he was negative towards Abu Bakr and ‘Umar, or that
he believed in the succession or ‘isma (sinlessness) of Amir al-Muminin ‘Ali, ‘alaihi al-
salam. It also says nothing about ‘Abd Allah b. Saba’s alleged belief in al-raj’ah or his
claimed participation in the bloody overthrow of ‘Uthman b. ‘Affan. It is therefore

.basically an utterly valueless report, as long as Ibn Saba is concerned

Narration Three

:Imam Ibn Abi Khaythamah (d. 279 H) reports

تیأر  : يدنکلا يدع  نب  هیجح  نع  هملـس  نع  ینادمهلا  سابع  نب  رابجلا  دـبع  ان  لاق  نایفـس  ان  لاق  یکملا  دابع  نب  دـمحم  انثدـح 
ءادوسلا نبا  ینعی  هللا  یلع  بذکی  يذلا  دوسلأا  تیمحلا  اذه  نم  ینرذعی  نم  لوقی  وهو  ربنملا  یلع  ایلع 

Muhammad b. ‘Abbad – Sufyan – ‘Abd al-Jabbar b. ‘Abbas al-Hamdani – Salamah –
:Hujayyah b. ‘Adi al-Kindi

I saw ‘Ali upon the pulpit

p: 56

Abu al-Qasim ‘Ali b. al-Hasan b. Habat Allah b. ‘Abd Allah, Ibn Asakir al-Shafi’i, - 1
Tarikh Madinah Dimashq (Beirut: Dar al-Fikr; 1415 H) [annotator: ‘Ali Shiri], vol. 29, p. 7

and he was saying, “Who will excuse me of this evil black container, who tells lies upon
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(Allah?” He meant Ibn al-Sawda.(1

:Imam Ibn Asakir has also transmitted the same riwayah

دمحم وبأ  انربخأو  یـسرافلا ح  یلع  نب  دـمحم  نب  یلع  مساقلا  وبأ  انأ  باطخلا  نب  میهاربإ  نب  دـمحأ  نب  دـمحم  هللا  دـبع  وبأ  انأبنأ 
انأ لااق  للاخلا  رینم  نب  دـمحأ  نب  رینم  نب  یلع  نسحلا  وبأ  انأ  رـشب  نب  لهـس  اـنأ  ینارادـلا  میهاربإ  نب  نسحلا  یبأ  نب  نمحرلا  دـبع 
نب رابجلا  دبع  ان  نایفـس  ان  دابع  نب  دـمحم  ان  سودـبع  نب  دـمحأ  وبأ  ان  یلهذـلا  هللا  دـبع  نب  دـمحأ  نب  دـمحم  رهاطلا  وبأ  یـضاقلا 
نم لوقی  وهو  ربنملا  یلع  وهو  ههجو  هللا  مرک  ایلع  تیأر  لاق  يدـنکلا  يدـع  نب  هیجح  نع  لیهک  نب  هملـس  نع  ینادـمهلا  ساـبعلا 

ءادوسلا نبا  ینعی  هلوسرو  هللا  یلع  بذکی  يذلا  دوسلأا  تیمحلا  اذه  نم  ینرذعی 

Abu ‘Abd Allah Muhammad b. Ahmad b. Ibrahim b. al-Khattab – Abu al-Qasim ‘Ali b.
Muhammad b. ‘Ali al-Farisi; AND Abu Muhammad ‘Abd al-Rahman b. Abi al-Hasan b.
Ibrahim al-Darani – Sahl b. Bishr – Abu al-Hasan ‘Ali b. Munir b. Ahmad b. Munir al-
Khalal – al-Qadhi Abu al-Tahir Muhammad b. Ahmad b. ‘Abd Allah al-Dhuhli – Abu
Ahmad b. ‘Abdus – Muhammad b. ‘Abbad – Sufyan – ‘Abd al-Jabbar b. al-‘Abbas al-

:Hamdani – Salamah b. Kuhayl – Hujayyah b. ‘Adi al-Kindi

I saw ‘Ali, karamallah wajhah, while he was upon the pulpit and he was saying, “Who

will excuse me of this evil black container, who tells lies upon Allah and

p: 57

Abu Bakr Ahmad b. Abi Khaythamah Zuhayr b. Harb, Tarikh Ibn Abi Khaythamah - 1
(al-Faruq al-Hadithiyyah li al-Taba’ah wa al-Nashr; 1st edition, 1424 H), vol. 3, p. 177,

4359

(His Messenger?” He meant Ibn al-Sawda.(1

This riwayah is inconsequential as well. First, the phrase “He meant Ibn al-Sawda” is
an interpolation (idraj) of one of the narrators. But, who was it? It could have been
anyone from Muhammad b. ‘Abbad to Hujayyah. There is no explicit proof to establish
that the interpolation came from Hujayyah, the eye-witness, and not from any of the
sub-narrators. As such, there is no sufficient basis to rely upon it in identifying
whoever ‘Ali allegedly called an “evil black container”. Moreover, even if we assumed,
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for the sake of argument, that it was Hujayyah who made the identification, then the
report would still be of zero value. The only thing it would have done in such a case is
to show that Amir al-Muminin once called one Ibn al-Sawda a “black container” –
nothing more, nothing less. Meanwhile, the exact identity of this Ibn al-Sawda

remains unknown through any reliable Sunni report. Therefore, the report would still
.be redundant and unusable

Narration Four

:This is the fourth “evidence” of Imam Ibn Asakir, allegedly about ‘Abd Allah b. Saba

یجنـسلا هللا  دبع  نب  دمحم  نب  دـمحم  رهاط  وبأ  ینربخأو  هباتک  یف  رامتلا  نسوس  نب  نیـسحلا  نب  رفظملا  نب  دـمحأ  رکب  وبأ  انربخأ 
نب هللا  دبع  نب  دمحأ  ان  يوطـشلا  یـسوم  نب  دمحأ  ان  یمدلآا  دمحم  نب  رفعج  نب  دمحم  رکب  وبأ  ان  ناذاش  نب  یلع  وبأ  انأ  هنع  ورمب 

هب اعدف  رمعو  رکب  ابأ  صقتنی  ءادوسلا  نبا  نأ  ایلع  غلب  لاق  طابس  نع  هریغم  نع  صوحلأا  وبأ  ان  سنوی 

p: 58

Abu al-Qasim ‘Ali b. al-Hasan b. Habat Allah b. ‘Abd Allah, Ibn Asakir al-Shafi’i, - 1
Tarikh Madinah Dimashq (Beirut: Dar al-Fikr; 1415 H) [annotator: ‘Ali Shiri], vol. 29, p. 8

نئادملا یلإ  هریسف  لاق  هیف  انأ  دلبب  ینکاسی  لاقف لا  هیف  ملکف  هلتقب  مهف  لاق  وأ  فیسلاب  اعدو 

Abu Bakr Ahmad b. al-Muzaffar b. al-Husayn b. Susan al-Tamar – Abu Tahir
Muhammad b. Muhammad b. ‘Abd Allah al-Sinji – Abu ‘Ali b. Shadhan – Abu Bakr
Muhammad b. Ja’far b. Muhammad al-Adami – Ahmad b. Musa al-Shatawi – Ahmad b.

:‘Abd Allah b. Yunus – Abu al-Ahwas – Mughirah – Sabat

It reached ‘Ali that Ibn al-Sawda was reviling Abu Bakr and ‘Umar. So, he sent for him
and called for the sword, or he decided to kill him. But, he was persuaded against it.
Then he said, “He cannot live with me in the same town”. So, he banished him to al-

(Madain.(1

.This report is very dha’if

Al-Khatib al-Baghdadi (d. 463 H) has done a tarjamah for Abu Bakr Muhammad b.
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Ja’far b. Muhammad al-Adami but has mentioned no tawthiq for him whatsoever

concerning his narrations. None exists in any other Sunni book either. By contrast, al-
:Baghdadi has actually recorded this under the said tarjamah

ثدح امیف  طلخ  دق  ناکو  یمدلاا  رفعج  نب  دمحم  تام  اهیف  هئامثلاثو  نیعبرأو  نامث  هنس  سراوفلا  یبأ  نب  دمحم  لاق 

Muhammad b. Abi al-Fawaris said: “In the year 348 H, Muhammad b. Ja’far died, and
(he used to mix things up in what he narrated.”(2

.This makes him dha’if as a narrator

Besides, the main narrator of the report too, Sabat, is completely unknown in the
Sunni books of rijal. No mention of him whatsoever is made. So, he is perfectly

p: 59

Ibid, vol. 29, p. 9 - 1
Abu Bakr Ahmad b. ‘Ali al-Khatib al-Baghdadi, Tarikh Baghdad (Beirut: Dar al-Kutub - 2

al-‘Ilmiyyah), vol. 2, p. 149, 565

.majhul

:But, Shaykh Ibn Taymiyyah (d. 728 H) thinks it is not over yet

رمعو رکب  ابأ  صقتنی  ءادوسلا  نب  هللا  دـبع  نأ  بلاـط  یبأ  نب  یلع  غلب  لاـق : میهاربإ  نع  كابـش  نع  هریغم  نع  صوحـلأا  وبأ  يورف 
". ادبأ راد  یف  یننکاسی  لا  : " لاقف تیبلا ؟ لهأ  مکبح  یلإ  وعدی  لاجر  لتقت  هل : لیقف  هلتقب  مهف 

هیف ملکف  هلتقب  مهف  لاق : وأ  فیـسلاب  اعدو  هاعدـف  لاـق : رمعو  رکب  اـبأ  ضغبی  ءادوسلا  نبا  نأ  اـیلع  غلب  لاـق : كابـش  نع  هیاور  یفو 
مهریغو یئاکللالاو  هطب  نباو  داجنلا  هاور  دقو  صوحلأا  یبأ  نع  ظوفحم  اذهو  نئادملا  یلإ  هافنف  هیف " انأ  دلبب  یننکاسی  لا  : " لاقف

هکرت امنإ  نوکی  نأ  ملعأ  هللاو  هبـشیو  هدنع  للاح  هلتقو  لاإ  لجر  لتق  دـیری  هنأ  هنع  هللا  یـضر  یلع  رهظی  دایج لا  میهاربإ  لیـسارمو 
هلتقب هنتفلا  فوخ 

Abu al-Ahwas narrated from Mughirah from Shibak from Ibrahim that he said, “It
reached ‘Ali b. Abi Talib that ‘Abd Allah b. al-Sawda was reviling Abu Bakr and ‘Umar.
Then he decided to kill him. But it was said to him, ‘Will you kill a man who calls
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towards love of you, Ahl al-Bayt?’ Then he said, ‘He can never again stay with me in
.’” the same house

In another report from Shibak, he said: “It reached ‘Ali that Ibn al-Sawda hated Abu
Bakr and ‘Umar. Then he sent for him and called for the sword, or he decided to kill
him. But he was dissuaded from it. As a result, he said, ‘He can not stay in the same

town with me.’ So, he banished him to

p: 60

al-Madain.” This is accurately preserved (mahfuz) from Abu al-Ahwas, and al-Najad,
.Ibn Battah, al-Lalikai and others have recorded it

(And the marasil (i.e. disconnected narrations) of Ibrahim are good (jiyyad).(1

The pretensions of Ibn Taymiyyah nonetheless, both reports are unreliable! Imam

:Ibn Hibban (d. 354 H) tells us why

نیعستو تس  وأ  سمخ  هنس  تامو  نیسمخ  هنس  هدلوم  ناک  نارمع  وبأ  دوسلأا  نب  ورمع  نب  دیزی  نب  میهاربإ  وهو  یعخنلا  میهاربإ 

Ibrahim al-Nakha’i: he was Ibrahim b. Yazid b. ‘Amr b. al-Aswad, Abu ‘Imran. He was

(born in 50 H and died in 95 or 96 H.(2

It is unanimously agreed upon within the Ummah that Amir al-Muminin ‘Ali b. Abi Talib
was martyred in 40 H, some 10 years before this Ibrahim was born! That means he
was narrating as an eye-witness what occurred long before his birth! Yet, Shaykh Ibn
Taymiyyah – who apparently admits that the report of Ibrahim is mursal

(disconnected) – wants us to believe it was a “good” testimony. What happened to his
?common sense

It gets worse with the riwayah of Shibak – which our Shaykh has graded as “correctly
preserved”. He too was not an eye-witness, and had only gotten his story – as he
personally indicated – from Ibrahim! In fact, even though Imam ‘Ali belonged to the
first tabaqah (i.e. generation of narrators), Shibak only fell in the sixth – a fact which

throws him far, far away from the time of the alleged incident! Yet, al-Hafiz (d. 852 H)
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has some further

p: 61

Taqiy al-Din Abu al-‘Abbas Ahmad b. ‘Abd al-Halim b. ‘Abd al-Salam b. ‘Abd Allah b. - 1
Abi al-Qasim b. Muhammad b. Taymiyyah al-Harrani al-Hanbali al-Dimashqi, al-Sarim
al-Maslul ‘ala Shatim al-Rasul (Saudi Arabia: al-Haras al-Watani al-Sa’udi) [annotator:

Muhammad Muhy al-Din ‘Abd al-Hamid], p. 584
Abu Hatim Muhammad b. Hibban b. Ahmad al-Tamimi al-Busti, Mashahir ‘Ulama al- - 2
Amsar (Dar al-Wafa li al-Taba’at wa al-Nashr wa al-Tawzi’; 1st edition, 1411 H)

[annotator: Marzuq ‘Ali Ibrahim], p. 163, 748

:damaging information about him

.هسداسلا نم  سلدی  ناکو  ملسم  حیحص  یف  رکذ  هل  هقث  یمعلأا  یفوکلا  یبضلا  كابش ... 

Shibak ... al-Dhabi al-Kufi, the Blind: Thiqah (trustworthy). He is mentioned in Sahih
(Muslim. He used to do tadlis. He was from the sixth (tabaqat).(1

The bottom-line of all this is obvious. Both Shibak and Ibrahim were completely cut off
from the time of Amir al-Muminin. So, neither of them could have validly narrated
about events which occurred during his khilafah. Secondly, in the chain of Ibrahim is
Shibak, a mudalis, who has narrated from the former in an ‘an-‘an manner. This is
another, independent evidence of the unreliability of the chain of Ibrahim! So, both
reports quoted by Shaykh Ibn Taymiyyah are not just dha’if – they are very weak

(dha’if jiddan) But, what have we got our Shaykh stating about them instead?! This is
.how some people behave when they become desperate about their fallacies

Even then, these reports only show that one Ibn al-Sawda hated and reviled Abu Bakr
and ‘Umar during the khilafah of Imam ‘Ali. It nowhere identifies him as Ibn Saba.
Also, it does not confirm the Sunni claims that ‘Abd Allah b. Saba believed in al-raj’ah,
or in the wisayah or ‘isma of ‘Ali, nor does it establish his guilty in the murder of

.‘Uthman

”Tracing The Fairytale: Explicit Athar Mentioning “The Black Container . 4
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There are Sunni reports which allege that Imam ‘Ali, ‘alaihi al-salam, called someone

– or perhaps each of a set of people - “the black container”. We have quoted one of
such

p: 62

Ahmad b. ‘Ali b. Hajar al-‘Asqalani, Taqrib al-Tahdhib (Beirut: Dar al-Maktabah - 1
al-‘Ilmiyyah; 2nd edition, 1415 H) [annotator: Mustafa ‘Abd al-Qadir ‘Ata], vol. 1, pp. 410-

411, 2742

riwayat in the last chapter. We will here proceed to examine all the other existing
”. Sunni riwayat on “the black container

:Ibn Asakir (d. 571 H) records

لمؤملا مساقلا  وبأ  انأ  یکم  نب  نسحلا  وبأ  انأ  لااق  هزمح  نب  میرکلا  دبع  دـمحم  وبأو  يرـشب  نب  قیرطب  نب  ییحی  مساقلا  وبأ  انربخأ 
یلع نع  بهو  نب  دیز  نع  هملس  نع  هبعش  ان  رفعج  نب  دمحم  ان  رادنب  ان  دعاص  نب  دمحم  نب  ییحی  ان  ینابیشلا  دمحم  نب  دمحأ  نب 

ابأ تعمـس  لاق  لاق  هملـس  نع  هبعـش  ان  رفعج  نب  دـمحم  ان  رادـنب  ان  دـمحم  نب  ییحی  انو  لاق  دوسلأا  تیمحلا  اذـه  لامو  یل  ام  لاق 
دوسلأا تیمحلا  اذه  لامو  یل  ام  لاق  ملاسلا  هیلع  یلع  نع  ثدحی  ءارعزلا 

Abu al-Qasim Yahya b. Batriq b. Bushra and Abu Muhammad b. ‘Abd al-Karim b.
Hamzah – Abu al-Hasan b. Makki – Abu al-Qasim al-Muammal b. Ahmad b.
Muhammad al-Shaybani – Yahya b. Muhammad b. Sa’id – Bundar – Muhammad b.

:Ja’far – Shu’bah – Salamah – Zayd b. Wahb

?” Ali said, “What do I have to do with this black container‘

And Yahya b. Muhammad – Bundar – Muhammad b. Ja’far – Shu’bah – Salamah – Abu
:al-Za’ra

(Ali, ‘alaihi al-salam, said: “What do I have to do with this black container?”(1‘

These ones are even more redundant than the previous one. No information

whatsoever is given on the “black container”. Who was he? What did he do? Nothing!
Absolutely nothing! If we connected them with the other report, then we would have
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”the identity of the “black container

p: 63

Abu al-Qasim ‘Ali b. al-Hasan b. Habat Allah b. ‘Abd Allah, Ibn Asakir al-Shafi’i, - 1
Tarikh Madinah Dimashq (Beirut: Dar al-Fikr; 1415 H) [annotator: ‘Ali Shiri], vol. 29, p. 7

as simply Ibn al-Sawda and his crime as telling lies upon Allah and His Messenger,
?! sallallahu ‘alaihi wa alihi. But, who was that even

The final Sunni riwayah on the “black container” is this one, reported by Imam Ibn Abi
(: Khaythamah (d. 279 H

دبع ینعی  دوسلأا  تیمحلا  اذهلو   ] یل ام  یلع ] لاق  لاق  بهو  نب  دیز  نع  لیهک  نب  هملس  نع  هبعـش  انأ  لاق  قوزرم  نب  ورمع  انثدح 
رمعو رکب  یبأ  یف  عقی  ناکو  أبس  نب  هللا 

بهو نب  دیز  نع  هملس  نع  لاق :  اذک 

:Amr b. Marzuq – Shu’bah – Salamah b. Kuhayl – Zayd b. Wahb‘

Ali said, “[What do I have to do] with this black container?”. He meant ‘Abd Allah b.‘
.Saba and he used to attack Abu Bakr and ‘Umar

(That was how he said: from Salamah from Zayd b. Wahb.(1

:Imam Ibn Asakir also reports

انأ رصن  یبأ  نب  دمحم  وبأ  انأ  ءلاعلا  یبأ  نب  مساقلا  وبأ  انأ  لااق  جرفملا  نب  نسحلا  نب  هزمح  یلعی  وبأو  سواط  نب  دمحم  وبأ  انربخأ 
بلاط یبأ  نب  یلع  لاق  لاق  دیز  نع  لیهک  نب  هملس  نع  هبعش  انأ  قوزرم  نب  ورمع  ان  برح  نب  ریهز  نب  دمحأ  ان  نامیلس  نب  همثیخ 

رمعو رکب  یبأ  یف  عقی  ناکو  أبس  نب  هللا  دبع  ینعی  دوسلأا  تیمحلا  اذهلو  یل  ام 

Abu Muhammad b. Tawus and Abu Ya’la Hamzah b. al-Hasan b. al-Mufarraj – Abu al-
Qasim b. Abi al-‘Ala – Abu Muhammad b. Abi Nasr – Khaythamah b. Sulayman –

:Ahmad b. Zuhayr b. Harb – ‘Amr b. Marzuq – Shu’bah – Salamah b. Kuhayl – Zayd

p: 64
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Abu Bakr Ahmad b. Abi Khaythamah Zuhayr b. Harb, Tarikh Ibn Abi Khaythamah - 1
(al-Faruq al-Hadithiyyah li al-Taba’ah wa al-Nashr; 1st edition, 1424 H), vol. 3, p. 177,

4358

Ali b. Abi Talib said, “What do I have to do with this black container?”. He meant ‘Abd ‘
(Allah b. Saba and he used to attack Abu Bakr and ‘Umar.(1

This report has some serious problems. First and foremost, it is mudraj (interpolated).
The sentence “He meant ‘Abd Allah b. Saba and he used to attack Abu Bakr and
‘Umar” was inserted by a narrator, and we have no explicit proof of who it was. It
could have been any of the narrators from Amr b. Marzuq to Zayd b. Wahb. With no
solid evidence to pinpoint a particular narrator as the source of the interpolation, it is

.impossible to rely upon it as an eye-witness testimony. So, that identification is dha’if

Meanwhile, we have already seen the version of the athar transmitted by Muhammad

b. Ja’far from Shu’bah from Salamah from Zayd. It does NOT contain the last phrase
above, identifying the “black container” explicitly as ‘Abd Allah b. Saba, and explaining
his lies upon Allah and His Messenger as his attacks on Abu Bakr and ‘Umar!
Therefore, neither Shu’bah, nor Salamah, nor Zayd, was the source of that addition.
Rather, the only possible origin of that interpolation was ‘Amr b. Marzuq. This then
rightly leads to the conclusion that the idraj is NOT an eye-witness account. By
contrast, it was made by someone who was disconnected from the reported incident

.by about one century! That confirms its invalidity

Moreover, ‘Amr b. Marzuq in the chain is dha’if. Al-Hafiz (d. 852

p: 65

Abu al-Qasim ‘Ali b. al-Hasan b. Habat Allah b. ‘Abd Allah, Ibn Asakir al-Shafi’i, - 1
Tarikh Madinah Dimashq (Beirut: Dar al-Fikr; 1415 H) [annotator: ‘Ali Shiri], vol. 29, pp. 7-

8

:H) says about him
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هقثوو نومأم  هقث  نیعم  نب  ییحی  لاقو  لبنح  نب  دـمحأو  برح  نب  نامیلـس  هیلع  ینثأ  يرـصبلا  نامثع  وبأ  یلهابلا  قوزرم  نب  ورمع 
لاقو قوزرم  نب  ورمع  یـضری  دیعـس لا  نب  ییحی  ناک  يریراوقلا  لاقو  هثیدح  اوکرتا  لوقی  ناکف  ینیدـملا  نب  یلع  امأو  دعـس  نبا 

مهولا ریثک  ینطقرادلا  لاقو  ئشب  سیل  یلجعلاو  رامع  نبا  لاقو  هیف  ملکتی  دیلولا  وبأ  ناک  یجاسلا 

یف یسوم  یبأ  نع  هورع  نع  هرم  نب  ورمع  نع  هبعـش  نع  هثیدح  امهدحأ  نیثیدح  يوس  حیحـصلا  یف  يراخبلا  هنع  جرخی  مل   : تلق
یف سنأ  نع  رکب  یبأ  نبا  نع  هبعش  نع  هثیدح  یناثلاو  هبعش  نع  امهریغو  ردنغو  سایإ  یبأ  نب  مدآ  هعباتمب  هدنع  وهو  هشئاع  لضف 

ملعأ هللاو  اجاجتحا  هل  جرخی  مل  هنأ  حضوف  هبعش  نع  دمصلا  دبعب  هدنع  انورقم  رئابکلا  کلذ 

Amr b. Marzuq al-Bahili, Abu ‘Uthman al-Basri: Sulayman b. Harb and Ahmad b.‘
Hanbal extolled him; and Yahya b. Ma’in said, “Thiqah (trustworthy), reliable” and Ibn
Sa’d declared him thiqah (trustworthy). As for ‘Ali b. al-Madini, he used to say, “Reject
his ahadith”! Al-Qawariri also said, “Yahya b. Sa’id was not pleased with ‘Amr b.
Marzuq”. Al-Saji said, “Abu al-Walid used to criticize him”. Both Ibn ‘Ammar and al-‘Ijli

”. said, “He is nothing”. And al-Daraqutni said, “He hallucinated A LOT

I say: al-Bukhari has not narrated from him in his Sahih except two hadiths only. One

of them is his hadith from Shu’bah, from ‘Amr b. Marrah, from ‘Urwah, from Abu Musa

concerning the merit of ‘Aishah, and with him, it is with him through the mutaba’at

p: 66

of Adam b. Abi Iyas, Ghandar and others from Shu’bah. In his second hadith from
Shu’bah from Ibn Abi Bakr from Anas concerning that al-Kabair, he is conjoined (in the
chain) with ‘Abd al-Samad from Shu’bah, with him (i.e. al-Bukhari). So, it becomes

(clear that he did NOT narrate from him as a hujjah (proof), and Allah knows best.(1

If a narrator is thiqah (trustworthy), but hallucinates a lot, then his uncorroborated
reports are dha’if. No wonder, al-Bukhari (d. 256 H) did not accept ‘Amr b. Marzuq as a
hujjah, and only conjoined him with others from Shu’bah in the chains. Therefore, the
above chain of ‘Amr b. Marzuq – in which he has stood alone without support – is

.dha’if

However, some of our Sunni brothers attempt to defend ‘Amr by quoting these
:further submissions of al-Hafiz
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يردأ حلاص لا  لجر  ورمع  لاقف  قوزرم  نبا  ورمع  یف  ملکتی  ینیدملا  نب  یلع  نا  هل  تلقو  لبنح  نب  دـمحأ  تعمـس  هعرز  وبأ  لاق 
لاـقو هودـسحف  مهدـنع  سیل  اـمب  ءاـج  لاـقف  قوزرم  نب  ورمع  رکذو  برح  نبا  نامیلـس  تعمـسو  هعرز  وبأ  لاـق  یلع ...  لوقی  اـم 

لاصأ هل  دجن  ملف  هیف  لیق  ام  یلع  انشتف  نومأم  هقث  لاقف  لبنح  نب  دمحأ  نع  ینادحلا  هللا  دیبع  وبأ  هنع  لأس  دایز  نب  لضفلا 

Abu Zur’ah said: I heard Ahmad b. Hanbal and I said to him that ‘Ali b. al-Madini

criticized ‘Amr b. Marzuq. He said, “ ‘Amr is a righteous man. I do not know what ‘Ali
says” ... Abu Zur’ah said: I also heard Sulayman

p: 67

Ahmad b. ‘Ali b. Muhammad b. Muhammad b. Hajar al-‘Asqalani al-Shafi’i, Hadi al- - 1
Sari Muqaddimah Fath al-Bari (Beirut: Dar Ihya al-Turath al-‘Arabi; 1st edition, 1408 H),

pp. 431-432

b. Harb and he mentioned ‘Amr b. Marzuq and said, “He came with what they did not
have. So, they envied him.” Al-Fadhl b. Ziyad said: Abu ‘Ubayd Allah al-Hadani asked
about him from Ahmad b. Hanbal and he said, “Trustworthy, reliable. We investigated

(what whas said about him, and we did not find any basis for it.”(1

Then, our opponents claim through these that all the criticisms against ‘Amr were due
to envy! However, this line of argument does not offer much help to our Sunni
brothers. Sulayman b. Harb (d. 224 H) and Ahmad b. Hanbal (d. 241 H) were obviously
referring to the contemporaries of ‘Amr in their objections. It is possible that some of
those people were indeed influenced by envy in their castigation of him. It is equally
possible that Sulayman and Ahmad were heavily biased in favour of him, or were both
unable to conduct sufficient probes to determine the truth about him. In any case,
what we primarily rely upon against him is from Imam al-Daraqutni (d. 385 H) and
Imam al-Hakim (d. 403 H), later scholars who apparently had investigated his reports
and had then drawn their conclusions. Obviously, the charge of envy does not affect

:the duo. Al-Hafiz submits about ‘Amr

نع مکاحلا  لاقو  ئشب  سیل  هبعش  نع  ثدحی  فیعض  يرصب  قوزرم  نبا  ورمع  یلجعلا  لاقو  ئـشب  سیل  یلـصوملا  رامع  نبا  لاقو 
ظفحلا ئیس  مکاحلا  لاقو  مهولا  ریثک  قودص  ینطقرادلا 
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Ibn ‘Ammar al-Mawsili said: “He is nothing.” Al-‘Ijli said, “ ‘Amr b. Marzuq Basri

p: 68

Shihab al-Din Ahmad b. ‘Ali b. Hajar al-‘Asqalani, Tahdhib al-Tahdhib (Dar al-Fikr; - 1
1st edition, 1404 H), vol. 8, p. 88, 160

is dha’if. He narrated from Shu’bah. He was nothing. Al-Hakim narrated that al-
Daraqutni said: “Very truthful. He hallucinated A LOT.” And al-Hakim said, “He had a

(defective memory.”(1

Certainly, the reports of a narrator like this are dha’if, without doubt! Most

importantly, the criticisms against him are “explained”. Therefore, they take

.precedence over any praise of him

Hitting The Final Nail: The Wisayah And The Raj’ah . 5

:The aim of those who ceaselessly peddle the Ibn Saba fables is primarily to prove

that he was the origin of the claim that Amir al-Muminin ‘Ali, ‘alaihi al-salam, was . 1
declared khalifah by his Prophet, sallallahu ‘alaihi wa alihi; and

that he founded the claim that khilafah belongs exclusively to ‘Ali and the offspring . 2
of Muhammad; and

.that he was the first to express belief in al-raj’ah . 3

However, even in the authentic Sunni ahadith, evidence can be produced to establish
that belief in the khilafah of the Ahl al-Bayt, ‘alaihim al-salam, as well as in al-raj’ah,
was part of the original teachings of Islam. For instance, Imam Ibn Abi ‘Asim (d. 287 H)

:records

: لاق سابع  نبا  نع  نومیم ، نب  ورمع  نع  جلب  یبأ  میلـس  نب  ییحی  نع  هناوع ، یبأ  نع  دامح ، نب  یحی  انثدح  ینثملا ، نب  دمحم  انث 
نم نمؤم  لک  یف  یتفیلخ  تنأو  ایبن  تسل  کنأ  لاإ  یـسوم  نم  نوراه  هلزنمب  ینم  تنأ  یلعل : ملـسو  هیلع  هللا  یلـص  هللا  لوسر  لاـق 

.يدعب
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Muhammad b. al-Muthanna – Yahya b. Hammad – Abu ‘Awanah – Yahya b. Sulaym
Abu Balj – ‘Amr b. Maymun – Ibn ‘Abbas: The Messenger of Allah, peace be upon him,

said

p: 69

Ibid, vol. 8, p. 89, 160 - 1

to ‘Ali: “You are to me of the status of Harun to Musa, with the exception that you are
(not a prophet. And you are my khalifah over every believer after me.”(1

:Dr. al-Jawabirah says

دهاوش هلو  .أطخا  امبر  قودص  ظفاحلا : لاق  جلب ، نب  میلس  نب  ییحی  همساو  جلب  یبا  ریغ  نیخیشلا  لاجر  هلاجر  .نسح  هدانسا 

Its chain is hasan. Its narrators are narrators of the two Shaykhs, except Abu Balj,
and his name is Yahya b. Sulaym b. Balj. Al-Hafiz said: “Saduq (very truthful), maybe

(he made mistakes.” There are witnesses for it (i.e. the hadith).”(2

:Allamah al-Albani (d. 1420 H) also comments on the sanad‘

 ". أطخأ امبر  قودص  " : ظفاحلا لاق  جلب  نب  میلس  نب  ییحی  همساو  جلب  یبأ  ریغ  نیخیشلا  لاجر  تاقث  هلاجرو   . نسح هدانسإ 

Its chain is hasan. Its narrators are trustworthy, and are narrators of the two Shaykhs
(i.e. al-Bukhari and Muslim) except Abu Balj. His name is Yahya b. Sulaym b. Balj. Al-

(Hafiz said: “Saduq (very truthful), maybe he made mistakes.”(3

:Assessing the same chain, Imam al-Hakim (d. 403 H) declares

دانسلإا حیحص  ثیدح  اذه 

(This hadith has a sahih chain.(4

:And Imam al-Dhahabi (d. 748 H) seconds him

حیحص
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(Sahih.(5

:Allamah Ahmad Shakir (d. 1377 H) too has the same verdict on same isnad‘

حیحص هدانسإ 

(Its chain is sahih.(6

:And Imam al-Busiri (d. 840 H) holds the same view, concerning the chain

حیحص دنس 

(A sahih chain.(7

This hadith is explicit, straightforward, and authentic(8). It leaves no room for doubt or
manipulation. It absolutely establishes that Imam ‘Ali was indeed the designated

khalifah of Muhammad, the Messenger of the Lord of

p: 70

Abu Bakr b. Abi ‘Asim, Ahmad b. ‘Amr b. al-Dhahhak b. Mukhlid al-Shaybani, Kitab - 1
al-Sunnah (Dar al-Sami’i li al-Nashr wa al-Tawzi’) [annotator: Dr. Basim b. Faysal al-

Jawabirah], vol. 1, pp. 799-800, 1222
Ibid - 2

Abu Bakr b. Abi ‘Asim, Ahmad b. ‘Amr b. al-Dhahhak b. Mukhlid al-Shaybani, Kitab - 3
al-Sunnah (al-Maktab al-Islami; 1st edition, 1400 H) [annotator: Muhammad Nasir al-

Din al-Albani], vol. 2, p. 565, 1188
Abu ‘Abd Allah Muhammad b. ‘Abd Allah al-Hakim al-Naysaburi, al-Mustadrak ‘ala - 4
al-Sahihayn (Beirut: Dar al-Kutub al-’Ilmiyyah; 1st edition, 1411 H) [annotator: Mustafa

‘Abd al-Qadir ‘Ata], vol. 3, p. 143, 4652
Ibid - 5

Abu ‘Abd Allah Ahmad b. Hanbal al-Shaybani, Musnad (Cairo: Dar al-Hadith; 1st - 6
edition, 1416 H) [annotator: Ahmad Muhammad Shakir], vol. 1, p. 331, 3062

Ahmad b. Abi Bakr b. Isma’il al-Busiri, Itihaf al-Khiyarah al-Maharah bi Zawaid al- - 7
Masanid al-‘Ashara (Riyadh: Dar al-Watan; 1st edition, 1420 H), vol. 7, p. 184, 6630
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This author has published an entire book entitled On the Khilafah of ‘Ali over Abu - 8
Bakr: A Dictionary of Sahih Sunni Ahadith in which he has explored the above hadith

.and several similar others in great detail

.the worlds

:Allamah al-Albani has a second hadith for our research‘

یلع ادری  یتح  اقرفتی  نل  اـمهنإو  یتیب  لـهأ  یترتعو  ضرـلأاو  ءامـسلا  نیب  اـم  دودـمم  لـبح  هللا  باـتک  نیتفیلخ : مکیف  كراـت  ینإ 
ضوحلا

I am leaving behind over you two khalifahs: the Book of Allah - a rope stretching
between the heaven and the earth – and my offspring, my Ahl al-Bayt. Verily, both

(shall never separate from each other until they meet me at the Lake-Font.(1

:Then, the ‘Allamah comments

حیحص

(Sahih(2

:On the same page, al-Albani copies another similar hadith

ضرلأا یلإ  ءامـسلا  نم  دودـمم  لبح  هللا  باتک  رخـلآا  نم  مظعأ  امهدـحأ  يدـعب  اولـضت  نل  هب  متکـسمت  نإ  اـم  مکیف  كراـت  ینإ 
امهیف ینوفلخت  فیک  اورظناف  ضوحلا  یلع  ادری  یتح  اقرفتی  نلو  یتیب  لهأ  یترتعو 

I am leaving behind over you that which if you adhere to it you will never go astray
after me, one of them both is greater than the other: the Book of Allah – a rope
stretching from the heaven to the earth – and my offspring, my Ahl al-Bayt. Both shall
never separate from each other until they meet me at the Lake-Font. Therefore,

(watch carefully how you treat them in my absence.(3

:Again, ‘Allamah al-Albani says

حیحص

(Sahih(4
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This hadith too grants and limits the khilafah to ‘Ali and his offspring through Sayyidah
.(Fatimah(5

We therefore ask our brothers from the Ahl al-Sunnah, especially the Salafiyyah: are
?! you going to play your “Ibn Saba” card against the Messenger of Allah too

With regards to the second issue, there is need for some little explanations in

p: 71

Abu ‘Abd al-Rahman Muhammad Nasir al-Din b. al-Hajj Nuh b. Tajati b. Adam al- - 1
Ashqudri al-Albani, Sahih al-Jami’ al-Saghir wa Ziyadatuhu (Al-Maktab al-Islami), vol.

1, p. 482, 2457
Ibid - 2

Ibid, vol. 1, p. 482, 2458 - 3
Ibid - 4

This author has a book on the two hadiths, entitled Hadith al-Thaqalayn: The - 5
Deposed Will of the Last Prophet to Humanity. In it, he has done an extensive

.research on the authenticity, meaning and history of the hadiths

order to make the matter clearer. The word al-raj’ah literally means “the return”. Any
“return” to anything is a raj’ah. For instance, an ex-Muslim who “returns” to Islam has
done a raj’ah back to the true faith. In the same manner, a traveller who “returns”
home has done a raj’ah. Technically, however, al-raj’ah is the “return” of any dead
person into this world through resurrection. It is therefore completely different from
other concepts such as rebirth or reincarnation. It is the same body, with the same

soul, that returns to this world from Barzakh by Allah’s Command. At a more specific
level, al-raj’ah – in Shi’i theology – is the “return” after death of certain people to this
earth – through resurrection - during the “End Times” period. Another word for this, in

.(Shi’i terminology, is al-karrah(1

:There is, without doubt, a general rule set in the Book of Allah

موی یلإ  خزرب  مهئارو  نمو  اهلئاق  وه  هملک  اهنإ  لاک  تکرت  امیف  احلاص  لمعأ  یلعل  نوعجرا  بر  لاق  توملا  مهدحأ  ءاج  اذإ  یتح 
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نوثعبی

Until when death comes to one of them, he says, “My Lord! Send me back, so that I
may do good in that which I have left behind!” No! It is but a word that he speaks, and

(behind them is Barzakh until the Day when they will be resurrected.(2

So, anyone who dies is prevented from ever returning to this world. He is rather
locked behind the Barzakh till al-Qiyamah. Al-Hafiz Ibn Kathir (d. 774 H) states under

p: 72

The word al-karrah has been used in the Book of Allah to mean the return of a dead - 1
person to life on the earth through resurrection after death. See Qur’an 2:167, 26:102

and 39:58
Qur’an 23:99-100 - 2

:the above verse

ایندلا لهأ  عم  اوسیل  .هرخلآاو  ایندلا  نیب  ام  خزربلا :  بعک :  نب  دـمحم  لاقو  .هرخلآاو  ایندـلا  نیب  ام  زجاحلا  خزربلا :  دـهاجم :  لاقو 
 ، هرخلآا یف  مه  لاو  ایندلا ،  یف  مه  لا  رباقملا ،  خزربلا :  رخص :  وبأ  لاقو  .مهلامعأب  نوزاجی  هرخلآا  لهأ  عم  لاو  نوبرشیو ،  نولکأی 

.نوثعبی موی  یلإ  نومیقم  مهف 

Mujahid said: “The Barzakh is a barrier between this world and the Hereafter.”
Muhammad b. Ka’b said, “The Barzakh is what is between this world and the
Hereafter. They are not from the people of this world who eat and drink, and are not
with the people of the Hereafter who are rewarded according to their deeds.” Abu
Dhakhr said, “The Barzakh refers to the graves. They are not in this world and they

(ARE NOT in the Hereafter. They will remain there till the Day of Resurrection.”(1

However, Allah has provided some exceptions to this general rule – and those are the
instances of al-raj’ah. Examples of them are given in His Book. For instance, Allah

:states

نورکشت مکلعل  مکتوم  دعب  نم  مکانثعب  مث  نورظنت  متنأو  هقعاصلا  مکتذخأف  هرهج  هللا  يرن  یتح  کل  نمؤن  نل  یسوم  ای  متلق  ذإو 
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And when you said, “O Musa! We shall never believe in you until we see Allah plainly.”
But you were seized with a thunderbolt while you were looking. Then, We resurrected

(you after your death, so that you may be grateful.(2

:And

هللا مهل  لاقف  توملا  رذح  فولأ  مهو  مهراید  نم  اوجرخ  نیذلا  یلإ  رت  ملأ 

p: 73

Abu al-Fida Isma’il b. ‘Umar b. Kathir al-Qurshi al-Dimashqi, Tafsir al-Qur’an - 1
al-‘Azim (Dar al-Taybah li al-Nashr wa al-Tawzi’; 2nd edition, 1420 H) [annotator: Sami

b. Muhammad Salamah], vol. 5, p. 494-495
Qur’an 2:55-56 - 2

مهایحأ مث  اوتوم 

Did you not see those who went forth from their homes in thousands, fearing death?
(Allah said to them, “Die”. Then, He resurrected them.(1

:And

هثعب مث  ماع  هئام  هللا  هتامأف  اهتوم  دعب  هللا  هذه  ییحی  ینأ  لاق  اهشورع  یلع  هیواخ  یهو  هیرق  یلع  رم  يذلاک  وأ 

Or like he who passed by a town and it had tumbled over its roofs. He said: “Oh! How
will Allah ever bring it to life after its death?” So, Allah caused him to die for a hundred

(years, and then resurrected him.(2

:The Qur’an also quotes Allah as having said to ‘Isa, one of the Israilite prophets

ینذإب یتوملا  جرخت  ذإو 

(And when you resurrect the dead with My Permission(3

:Prophet ‘Isa himself said this to his people, as reported by the Book of Allah

هللا نذإب  یتوملا  ییحأو 
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(And I resurrect the dead by Allah’s Permission.(4

These are all instances of people “returning” from Barzakh into this world through
.resurrection. They are all instances of al-raj’ah

We see from these verses that al-karrah occurred in the previous Ummahs before
ours, especially among the Israilites. There is significance in this fact for our research.

(: This is on account of this hadith, documented by Imam al-Tirmidhi (d. 279 H

نع دیزی  نب  هللا  دبع  نع  یقیرفلأا  دایز  نب  نمحرلا  دـبع  نع  يروثلا  نایفـس  نع  يرفحلا  دواد  وبأ  انثدـح  نلایغ  نب  دومحم  انثدـح 
نإ یتح  لعنلاب  لعنلا  وذـح  لیئارـسإ  ینب  یلع  یتأ  ام  یتمأ  یلع  نیتأیل  ملـس  هیلع و  هللا  یلـص  هللا  لوسر  لاق  لاق  ورمع  نب  هللا  دـبع 

همأ یتأ  نم  مهنم  ناک 

p: 74

Qur’an 2:243 - 1
Qur’an 2:259 - 2
Qur’an 5:110 - 3
Qur’an 3:49 - 4

مهلک هلم  نیعبسو  ثلاث  یلع  یتمأ  قرتفتو  هلم  نیعبسو  نیتنث  یلع  تقرفت  لیئارسإ  ینب  نإو  کلذ  عنصی  نم  یتمأ  یف  ناکل  هینلاع 
یباحصأو هیلع  انأ  ام  لاق  هللا  لوسر  ای  یه  نمو  اولاق  هدحاو  هلم  لاإ  رانلا  یف 

Mahmud b. Ghilan – Abu Dawud al-Hafari – Sufyan al-Thawri – ‘Abd al-Rahman b.
:Ziyad al-Afriqi – ‘Abd Allah b. Yazid – ‘Abd Allah b. ‘Amr

The Messenger of Allah, peace be upon him, said: “Verily, everything that occurred to
the offspring of Israil will occur to my Ummah in identical manners, such that if any of
them had sexual intercourse with his mother publicly, there will certainly be in my

Ummah someone who will do that. Verily, the offspring of Israil divided into seventy-
two religions; and my Ummah will divide into seventy-three religions, all of them will

be in the Fire except one religion.” They said, “Who are those, O Messenger?” He
(replied, “That which I and my Sahabah follow.”(1

:Allamah al-Albani comments‘
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نسح

(Hasan(2

Of course, al-raj’ah occurred to the offspring of Israil too. Therefore, it certainly is
.part of our Ummah as well

:The Qur’an too proclaims

لایدبت هللا  هنسل  دجت  نلو  لبق  نم  اولخ  نیذلا  یف  هللا  هنس 

That was the Sunnah of Allah in the case of those passed away of old, and you will not
(find any change in the Sunnah of Allah.(3

:And

لایدبت هللا  هنسل  دجت  نلو  لبق  نم  تلخ  دق  یتلا  هللا  هنس 

That has been the Sunnah of Allah already with those who passed away before. And
you will not find

p: 75

Abu ‘Isa Muhammad b. ‘Isa al-Sulami al-Tirmidhi, al-Jami’ al-Sahih Sunan al- - 1
Tirmidhi (Beirut: Dar Ihya al-Turath al-‘Arabi) [annotator: Muhammad Nasir al-Din al-
Albani], vol. 5, p. 26, 2641. This authentic hadith establishes some fundamental

principles. First, it shows that the similar occurrences between our Ummah and that of
the Israilites may not be 100% identical. What matters most is the basic fact common to
both examples as well as the substantial similarity between them. For instance, the
offspring of Israil divided into 72 religions. However, our own Ummah will divide into 73
religions. 73, of course, is not the same as 72, even though they are close together. Yet,
the basic fact remains: the Israilites divided, and we too are divided. Another crucial
principle from this hadith is that anything that a Sahabi said or did – which was never
said or done by the Prophet – is misguidance, from one of the 72 heretical religions.
The Messenger was careful to emphasise that the truth is not what his Sahabah alone
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.were upon, but what he and his Sahabah followed together
Ibid - 2

Qur’an 33:62 - 3

(any change in the Sunnah of Allah.(1

Al-Raj’ah was without doubt part of the Sunnah of our Lord with the previous
Ummahs. Obviously, it is compulsorily part of His Sunnah with our Ummah too. There

.is never any change in the Sunnah of Allah with the various Ummahs

Aqidah Al-Raj’ah: Between ‘Umar And ‘Ali . ‘ 6

Umar b. al-Khattab, the second Sunni khalifah, was one of the earliest to publicly‘
declare belief in al-raj’ah, long before even the unproved profession of the same

:‘aqidah by Ibn Saba. Imam al-Bukhari (d. 256 H) records

یبنلا جوز  اهنع  هللا  یـضر  هشئاع  نع  ریبزلا  نب  هورع  نع  هورع  نبا  ماشه  نع  للاب  نب  نامیلـس  انثدح  هللا  دـبع  نب  لیعامـسإ  انثدـح 
لوقی رمع  ماقف  هیلاعلاب -  ینعی  لیعامـسإ  لاق  حنـسلاب -  رکب  وبأو  تاـم  ملـس  هیلع و  هللا  یلـص  هللا  لوسر  نأ   : ملـس هیلع و  هللا  یلص 
لاجر يدیأ  نعطقیلف  هللا  هنثعبیلو  كاذ  لاإ  یسفن  یف  عقی  ناک  ام  هللاو  رمع  لاقو  تلاق  ملس  هیلع و  هللا  یلـص  هللا  لوسر  تام  ام  هللاو 

 . مهلجرأو

Isma’il b. ‘Abd Allah – Sulayman b. Bilal – Hisham b. ‘Urwah – ‘Urwah b. al-Zubayr –
:‘Aishah, may Allah be pleased with her, the wife of the Prophet, peace be upon him

The Messenger of Allah, peace be upon him, died while Abu Bakr was at a place called
al-Sunah (i.e. al-‘Aliyah). ‘Umar stood up, saying, “I swear by Allah! The Messenger of
Allah is not dead!” She (‘Aishah) narrated: ‘Umar said, “I swear by Allah! Nothing

occurred to my mind except that. Verily! Allah will RESURRECT(2) him and

p: 76

Qur’an 48:23 - 1
A Sunni brother raises an objection to our translation of yab’ath as “resurrect”. He - 2
says that it only means “send” in this context, and not “resurrect”. Meanwhile, Dr.
Muhammad Muhsin Khan, the Sunni translator of Sahih al-Bukhari, has also rendered
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the word as “resurrect” (see Sahih al-Bukhari, English Translation, Volume 5, Book 57,
Number 19). The alternative translation – “send” – which is offered by our Sunni
brother makes no sense. For instance, ‘Umar’s words would look like this: “Verily! Allah
will SEND him and he will cut the hands and legs of some men.” But, Allah has already
sent His Prophet decades before that period! Or, did ‘Umar not believe, up till that
moment, that Muhammad was a messenger sent by Allah? What may be said here is
that ‘Umar was double-speaking, perhaps due to the “shock” which he allegedly
suffered as a result of the “sudden” death of the Prophet, sallallahu ‘alaihi wa alihi, or
for some other reasons that were well-known to his Lord. He was denying and also
affirming the Messenger’s death at the same time! If he did not die, how would he
resurrect? Was all this only a tactical drama by ‘Umar to stall time, in order to allow a
certain plan to materialize? We believe so. Interestingly, while ‘Umar later suddenly
“believed” the death of the Prophet of Allah once Abu Bakr arrived and spoke, we

have been unable to locate any authentic Sunni evidence showing that he ever
.recanted his other claim about the future raj’ah of Muhammad

(he will cut the hands and legs of some men."(1

It is this very belief that has been attributed to ‘Abd Allah b. Saba in the mawdhu’
(: (fabricated) report documented by Imam Ibn Jarir al-Tabari (d. 310 H

کیلع ضرف  يذـلا  نإ  لج  زع و  هللا  لاق  دـقو  عجری  ادـمحم  نأب  بذـکیو  عجری  یـسیع  نأ  معزی  نمم  بجعل  لوقی  امیف  مهل  لاقف 
اهیف اوملکتف  هعجرلا  مهل  عضوو  هنع  کلذ  لبقف  لاق  یسیع  نم  عوجرلاب  قحأ  دمحمف  داعم  یلإ  كدارل  نآرقلا 

Then, he said to them, “It is strange of he who claims that ‘Isa will return but rejects
that Muhammad will return. Meanwhile, Allah the Almighty has said, ‘Verily, He Who

has ordained the Qur’an upon you (O Muhammad) will surely bring you back to a place
of return’ (28:85). As such, Muhammad is more entitled to return than ‘Isa.” So, it was

accepted from him, and he created for them (the doctrine of) al-raj’ah, and they
(spoke about it.(2

It is indeed strange that the Ahl al-Sunnah ignore ‘Umar and attack Ibn Saba instead
for this ‘aqidah, despite the complete lack of evidence to establish that the latter ever

.believed it?! Indeed, wonders never end
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Meanwhile, there is also good Sunni evidence to support a theory that Amir al-
Muminin ‘Ali b. Abi Talib, ‘alaihi al-salam, equally believed in his own raj’ah before the

:Qiyamah. Imam al-Tabari again records

هولأسو ایلع  تعمس  لاق : لیفطلا ، یبأ  نع  هزب ، یبأ  نب  مساقلا  نع  هبعش ، انث  لاق : رفعج ، نب  دمحم  انث  لاق : ینثملا ، نب  دمحم  انثدح 
نع

p: 77

Abu ‘Abd Allah Muhammad b. Isma’il b. Ibrahim b. Mughirah al-Bukhari al-Ju’fi, al- - 1
Jami’ al-Sahih al-Mukhtasar (Beirut: Dar Ibn Kathir; 3rd edition, 1407 H) [annotator: Dr.

Mustafa Dib al-Bagha], vol. 3, p. 1341, 3467
Abu Ja’far Muhammad b. Jarir al-Tabari, Tarikh al-Umam wa al-Muluk (Beirut: Dar - 2

al-Kutub al-‘Ilmiyyah; 1st edition, 1407 H), vol. 2, p. 647

، هسأر یف  نیتبرض  هوبرضف  هموق ، یلإ  هللا  هثعبف  هحـصنف ، هللا  حصانو  هبحأف ، هللا  بحأ  احلاص ، ادبع  ناک  لاق : ناک ؟ ایبنأ  نینرقلا  يذ 
.هلثم مویلا  مکیفو  نینرقلا ، اذ  یمسف 

Muhammad b. al-Muthanna – Muhammad b. Ja’far – Shu’bah – al-Qasim b. Abi
:Bazzah – Abu al-Tufayl

I heard ‘Ali while they asked him about Dhu al-Qarnayn: “Was he a prophet?” He
replied, “He was a righteous servant. He loved Allah and Allah loved him. He sought
the guidance of Allah and He guided him. Then, Allah sent him to his people. But, they
struck him twice on his head. As a result, he was named Dhu al-Qarnayn. And among

(you today is an example of him.(1

:Commenting upon this exact riwayah, Prof. Ibn Yasin pronounces

حیحص هدنسو 

(Its chain is sahih.(2

.So , the matter is clear and undisputable

:This sahih athar proves the following
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Dhu al-Qarnayn, ‘alaihi al-salam, was not a prophet. But, he was a righteous . 1
.servant loved by Allah, and he was rightly guided by Him

.He was given that name only because he was fatally struck twice on his head . 2

Even though he was not a prophet, Allah nonetheless “sent” him to his people, like a . 3
prophet. This shows that non-prophets can be given some qualities and jobs of

.prophets

:Imam al-Tabari further presents

نع هیلع  هللا  ناوضر  یلع  لئـس  لاق : لیفطلا ، یبأ  نع  تباث ، یبأ  نب  بیبح  نع  نایفـس ، نع  ییحی ، انث  لاق : راشب ، نب  دمحم  انثدـح 
، هللا هایحأف  تامف ، هنرق  یلع  هوبرضف  هللا ، یلإ  هموق  اعدف  هحصانف ، هللا  حصان  ادبع  ناک  لاقف : نینرقلا ، يذ 

p: 78

Abu Ja’far Muhammad b. Jarir b. Yazid b. Kathir b. Ghalib al-Amuli al-Tabari, Jami - 1
al-Bayan fi Tawil al-Qur’an (Dar al-Fikr; 1415 H) [annotator: Sidqi Jamil al-‘Attar], vol.
16, pp. 12-13. A Sunni opponent makes some very ridiculous claims about this riwayah.
He is unable to reject its authenticity. So, he alleges that it is “very possible” that Amir

al-Muminin learnt this hadith from the Israelites! Alas, Imam ‘Ali was, without any
doubt, NOT among those Sahabah who used to go to the Israelites to learn their
religion! Mawquf reports bordering on al-ghayb – like this one – from Sahabah like ‘Ali
are graded marfu’ (i.e. from the Prophet). Even a beginner in Sunni ‘ilm al-hadith
knows this! Our Sunni friend also claims that the Prophet was once asked about Dhu
al-Qarnayn, and he did not know whether Dhu al-Qarnayn was a prophet or not. But,
the explanation of thing is very simple. The Messenger of Allah made that statement

before Allah informed him of the status of Dhu al-Qarnayn. However, when He
eventually told him, he too narrated it to his Sahabah. That is the logical explanation in

.view of the ahadith of Amir al-Muminin

Prof. Dr. Hikmat b. Bashir b. Yasin, Mawsu’at al-Sahih al-Masbur min al-Tafsir bi al- - 2
Mathur (Madinah: Dar al-Mathar li al-Nashr wa al-Tawzi’ wa al-Taba’at; 1st edition,

1420 H), vol. 3, p. 322

.نینرقلا اذ  یمسف  تامف ، هنرق  یلع  هوبرضف  هللا ، یلإ  هموق  اعدف 
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.نینرقلا اذ  یمسف  تامف ، هنرق  یلع  هوبرضف  هللا ، یلإ  هموق  اعدف 

:Muhammad b. Bashar – Yahya – Sufyan – Habib b. Abi Thabit – Abu al-Tufayl

Ali, ridhwanullah ‘alaihi, was asked about Dhu al-Qarnayn, and he replied, “He was a‘
servant who sought the guidance of Allah, and He guided him. He called his people to
Allah. So, they struck him on his qarn, AND HE DIED. But, Allah RESURRECTED him,
and he (again) called his people to Allah. They (once again) struck him on his qarn,

(AND HE DIED. Therefore, he was named Dhu al-Qarnayn.(1

:This report too is sahih. Al-Hafiz (d. 852 H) states about the first narrator

هقث رادنب  رکب  وبأ  يرصبلا  يدبعلا  نامثع  نب  راشب  نب  دمحم 

Muhammad b. Bashar b. ‘Uthman al-‘Abdi al-Basri, Abu Bakr Bundar: Thiqah

((trustworthy).(2

:Concerning the second narrator, he also says

نقتم هقث  يرصبلا  ناطقلا  دیعس  وبأ  یمیمتلا  همجعم  مث  واولا  نوکسو  همومضملا  ءارلا  دیدشتو  ءافلا  حتفب  خورف  نب  دیعس  نب  ییحی 
هودق مامإ  ظفاح 

Yahya b. Sa’id b. Farrukh al-Tamimi, Abu Sa’id al-Qattan al- Basri: Thiqah

((trustworthy), extremely precise, a hadith scientist, an Imam, a leader.(3

:On the third narrator, al-Hafiz submits

هجح مامإ  دباع  هیقف  ظفاح  هقث  یفوکلا  هللا  دبع  وبأ  يروثلا  قورسم  نب  دیعس  نب  نایفس 

Sufyan b. Sa’id b. Masruq al-Thawri, Abu ‘Abd Allah al-Kufi: Thiqah (trustworthy), a
hadith scientist, a jurist, a devout worshipper of Allah, an Imam, a hujjah

((authority).(4

:The fourth narrator is thiqah (trustworthy) too, as al-Hafiz declares

لیلج هیقف  هقث  یفوکلا  ییحی  وبأ  مهلاوم  يدسلأا  رانید  نب  دنه  لاقیو  سیق  تباث  یبأ  نب  بیبح 

p: 79
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Abu Ja’far Muhammad b. Jarir b. Yazid b. Kathir b. Ghalib al-Amuli al-Tabari, Jami - 1
al-Bayan fi Tawil al-Qur’an (Dar al-Fikr; 1415 H) [annotator: Sidqi Jamil al-‘Attar], vol.

16, p. 12
Ahmad b. ‘Ali b. Hajar al-‘Asqalani, Taqrib al-Tahdhib (Beirut: Dar al-Maktabah - 2
al-‘Ilmiyyah; 2nd edition, 1415 H) [annotator: Mustafa ‘Abd al-Qadir ‘Ata], vol. 2, p. 58,

5772
Ibid, vol. 2, p. 303, 7584 - 3
Ibid, vol. 1, p. 371, 2452 - 4

سیلدتلاو لاسرلإا  ریثک  ناکو 

Habib b. Abi Thabit Qays, and he is called Hind, b. Dinar al-Asadi, their freed slave, Abu
Yahya al-Kufi: Thiqah (trustworthy), a jurist, meritorious. He used to do a lot of irsal

(and tadlis.(1

The only problem here is that Habib was a mudalis, and he has narrated in an ‘an-‘an
manner from Abu al-Tufayl, radhiyallahu ‘anhu. However, this matter is resolved by
the mutaba’ah of al-Qasim b. Abi Bazzah, which has already been examined above.

.Therefore, the report of Habib is sahih through the mutaba’ah of al-Qasim

Meanwhile, Imam Ibn Abi Shaybah (d. 235 H) has also documented a slightly more

:detailed riwayah through the same narrators

لاو ایبن  نکی  مل  لاقف : نینرقلا  يذ  نع  یلع  لئـس  : لاق لیفطل  یبأ ا  نع  تباث  یبأ  نب  بیبح  نع  نایفـس  نع  دیعـس  نب  ییحی  انثدـح 
هللا یلإ  هموق  اعد  مث  هللا ، هایحأف  تاـمف  نمیـلأا  هنرق  یلع  برـضف  هللا  یلإ  هموق  اعدـف  هحـصنف  هللا  حـصان  ادـباع  ناـک  هنکلو  اـکلم ،

.نینرقلا اذ  یمسف  هللا  هایحأف  تامف  رسیلأا  هنرق  یلع  برضف 

:Yahya b. Sa’id – Sufyan – Habib b. Abi Thabit – Abu al-Tufayl

Ali was asked about Dhu al-Qarnayn, and he replied, “He was neither a prophet nor‘
an angel. Rather, he was a servant who sought the guidance of Allah, and He guided
him. He called his people to Allah. So, he was struck on his right qarn, AND HE DIED.
But, Allah RESURRECTED him, and he (again) called his people to Allah. He was (once

.again) struck on his left qarn, AND HE DIED
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p: 80

Ibid, vol. 1, p. 183, 1087 - 1

(Then, Allah RESURRECTED him (again). Therefore, he was named Dhu al-Qarnayn.(1

.Of course, the sanad is sahih through its mutaba’ah, as we have already established

:Prof. Ibn Yasin quotes another report for us

وبأ مکربخأ  هل : تلق  ناهبصأب - هیلع  یتءارقب   - یفقثلا دمحأ  نب  دماح  نب  دمحأ  نب  رهاز  دجملا  وبأ  انربخأ  یـسدقملا : ءایـضلا  لاق 
نب دمحأ  نبا  نمحرلا  دبع  لضفلا  وبأ  ماملإا  انأ  عمـست - تنأو  هیلع  هءارق   - للاخلا نیـسحلا  نبا  کلملا  دـبع  نب  نیـسحلا  هللا  دـبع 

میهاربإ نب  دـمحم  رفعج  وبأ  انث  سارف ، نب  یلع  نب  دـمحأ  نبا  میهاربإ  نب  دـمحأ  نسحلا  وبأ  اـنأ  يرقملا ، يزارلا  رادـنب  نب  نسحلا 
تعمـس لاق : لیفطلا  یبأ  نع  نیـسح ، یبأ  نبا  نع  هنییع  نبا  نایفـس  انث  یموزخملا ، نمحرلا  دبع  نب  دیعـس  هللا  دیبع  وبأ  انث  یلیدلا ،

بّحأ اًحلاص ، اًدبع  ناک  کلم ، لاو  اًیبن  نکی  مل  یلع : لاقف  نینرقلا  يذ  نع  هنع -  هللا  یـضر  بلاط -  یبأ  نب  یلع  لأسی  ءاوکلا  نبا 
.نینرقلا يذ  یمسف  هللا ، هثعبف  تامف  هنرق  یلع  هوبرضف  هموق  یلإ  ثعُب  هللا ، هحصانف  هللا  حصانو  هبحأف ، هللا 

:Al-Dhiya al-Maqdisi said

Abu al-Majd Zahir b. Ahmad b. Hamid b. Ahmad al-Thaqafi – Abu ‘Abd Allah al-Husayn
b. ‘Abd al-Malik b. al-Husayn al-Khalal – Imam Abu al-Fadhl ‘Abd al-Rahman b. Ahmad

b. al-Husayn b. Bundar al-Razi al-Muqri – Abu al-Hasan Ahmad b. Ibrahim b. Ahmad b.
‘Ali b. Faras – Abu Ja’far Muhammad b. Ibrahim al-Duyali – Abu ‘Ubayd Allah Sa’id b.

:‘Abd al-Rahman al-Makhzumi – Sufyan b. ‘Uyaynah – Ibn Abi Husayn – Abu al-Tufayl

I heard Ibn al-Kawa asking ‘Ali b. Abi Talib, may Allah be

p: 81

Abd Allah b. Muhammad b. Abi Shaybah Ibrahim b. ‘Uthman b. Abi Bakr b. Abi - ‘ 1
Shaybah al-Kufi al-‘Ubsi, Musannaf Ibn Abi Shaybah fi al-Ahadith wa al-Athar (Dar al-

Fikr; 1st edition, 1409 H) [annotator: Prof. Sa’id al-Laham], vol. 7, p. 468, 4

pleased with him, about Dhu al-Qarnayn, and ‘Ali replied, “He was not a prophet, and
he was not an angel. He was rather a righteous servant. He loved Allah; so, He loved
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him too. He sought the guidance of Allah; and so, He guided him. He was sent to his
people. But, they struck him on his qarn AND HE DIED. Then, Allah RESURRECTED

(him, and he was thereby named Dhu al-Qarnayn.(1

:Giving the source, our professor states

(. حتفلا 6/383  ) ءایضلا ظفاحلل  هراتخملل  هوزع  دعب  رجح  نبا  ظفاحلا  هححصو  هراتخملا 2/175 ح 555 ) )

Al-Mukhtarat 2/175, 555) and al-Hafiz Ibn Hajar declared it sahih after attributing it to)
(al-Mukhtarat of al-Hafiz al-Dhiya (al-Fath 6/383)(2

:These are the exact words of al-Hafiz in his Fath

اکلم لاو  ایبن  نکی  مل  هیفو  هحـصانف  هللا  حـصانو  دازو  هوحن  لیفطلا  یبأ  نع  نیـسح  یبأ  نبا  نع  هعماج  یف  هنییع  نب  نایفـس  هجرخأ 
ءایضلا ظفاحلل  هراتخملا  ثیداحلأا  یف  هانعمس  حیحص  هدنسو 

Sufyan b. ‘Uyaynah recorded it in his Jami’ from Ibn Abi Husayn from Abu al-Tufayl,
and he added: “He sought the guidance of Allah; and so, He guided him” and in it is “He
was not a prophet, and he was not an angel”. Its chain is sahih. We heard it in al-

(Ahadith al-Mukhtarat of al-Hafiz al-Dhiya.(3

Obviously, al-Hafiz only declares the much shorter chain of Sufyan in his Jami’ as
sahih. However, he confirms that what we find in al-Ahadith al-Mukhtarat of al-Dhiya
is the same as that which was recorded by Sufyan in his book. Meanwhile, al-Hafiz’s

tashih actually

p: 82

Prof. Dr. Hikmat b. Bashir b. Yasin, Mawsu’at al-Sahih al-Masbur min al-Tafsir bi al- - 1
Mathur (Madinah: Dar al-Mathar li al-Nashr wa al-Tawzi’ wa al-Taba’at; 1st edition,

1420 H), vol. 3, p. 322
Ibid - 2

Shihab al-Din Ibn Hajar al-‘Asqalani, Fath al-Bari Sharh Sahih al-Bukhari (Beirut: - 3
Dar al-Ma’rifah li al-Taba’ah wa al-Nashr; 2nd edition), vol. 6, p. 271

comes before his mention of al-Dhiya’s book, contrary to the erroneous submission of
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comes before his mention of al-Dhiya’s book, contrary to the erroneous submission of
our professor. In any case, this sahih report is, apparently, an additional

.strengthening mutaba’ah for the riwayah of Habib b. Abi Thabit

:Imam Ibn Abi Asim (d. 287 H) here presents the seal of these athar

زع هللا  حصن  احلاص  ادبع  نینرقلا  وذ  ناک  لاق  هنع  هللا  یضر  یلع  نع  لیفطلا  یبأ  نع  ماسب  نع  عیکو  ان  هبیش  یبأ  نب  رکب  وبأ  انثدح 
مکیفو لج  زع و  هللا  هایحأف  تامف  رـسیلأا  هنرق  یلع  برـض  مث  لج  زع و  هللا  هایحأف  تامف  نمیلأا  هنرق  یلع  برـضف  هحـصنف  لـج  و 

هلثم

Abu Bakr b. Abi Shaybah – Waki’ – Bassam – Abu al-Tufayl – ‘Ali, may Allah be pleased
:with him

Dhu al-Qarnayn was a righteous man. He sought the guidance of Allah the Almighty,
and He guided him. So, he was struck on his right qarn, AND HE DIED. But, Allah the
Almighty RESURRECTED him. Then, he was struck on his left qarn, AND HE DIED, and
(Allah the Almighty RESURRECTED him (again). And among you is an example of him.(1

:Concerning the first narrator, al-Hafiz says

فیناصت بحاص  ظفاح  هقث  یفوکلا  هبیش  یبأ  نب  رکب  وبأ  لصلأا  یطساولا  نامثع  نب  میهاربإ  هبیش  یبأ  نب  دمحم  نب  هللا  دبع 

Abd Allah b. Muhammad b. Abi Shaybah Ibrahim b. ‘Uthman, of Wasiti origin, Abu Bakr
(b. Abi Shaybah al-Kufi: Thiqah (trustworthy), a hadith scientist, author of books.(2

:On the second narrator, he states as well

وبأ هلمهم ، مث  هزمهو  ءارلا  مضب  یساؤرلا  حیلم  نب  حارجلا  نب  عیکو 

p: 83

Abu Bakr Ahmad b. ‘Amr b. Abi ‘Asim al-Dhahhak al-Shaybani, al-Ahad wa al- - 1
Mathani (Riyadh: Dar al-Rayat; 1st edition, 1411 H) [annotator: Dr. Basim Faysal Ahmad

al-Jawabirah], vol. 1, p. 141, 168
Ahmad b. ‘Ali b. Hajar al-‘Asqalani, Taqrib al-Tahdhib (Beirut: Dar al-Maktabah - 2
al-‘Ilmiyyah; 2nd edition, 1415 H) [annotator: Mustafa ‘Abd al-Qadir ‘Ata], vol. 1, p. 528,
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3586

دباع ظفاح  هقث  یفوکلا  نایفس 

Waki’ b. al-Jarah b. Malih al-Ruwasi, Abu Sufyan al-Kufi: Thiqah (trustworthy), a hadith
(scientist, a devout worshipper of Allah.(1

:And, about the last narrator, al-Hafiz submits

قودص نسحلا  وبأ  یفوکلا  یفریصلا  هللا  دبع  نب  ماسب 

(Bassam b. ‘Abd Allah al-Sayrafi al-Kufi, Abu al-Hasan: Saduq (very truthful).(2

So, the isnad is hasan, due to Bassam, and the hadith itself is sahih on account of its
.mutaba’at and shawahid

:In the above athar, we read two interesting phrases

.هلثم مویلا  مکیفو 

.And among you today is an example of him

:And

هلثم مکیفو 

.And among you is an example of him

In simpler words, there was someone alive at that very moment who was an example

:of Dhu al-Qarnayn. That person too

;. was not a prophet, but a righteous, sincere servant loved by Allah . 1

;sought the guidance of Allah and was guided by Him . 2

though not a prophet, was “sent” by Allah to his people; and . 3

would be hit on the head and thereby killed, but would be resurrected by Allah and . 4
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.then hit on the head again and murdered a second time

Who was it? The answer is apparent, of course. If Allah were to send any non-prophet
to the Ummah at that point in time, it would have been none other than Amir al-
Muminin ‘Ali b. Abi Talib, ‘alaihi al-salam. He was the best creature alive – in all good
qualities, especially in terms of piety, knowledge and guidance - at that moment.
Therefore, ‘Ali could not have been referring to anyone except to himself in those

,statements

p: 84

Ibid, vol. 2, p. pp. 283-284, 7441 - 1
Ibid, vol. 1, p. 124, 663 - 2

anyway. Besides, he was martyred by Ibn Muljam, la’natullah ‘alaihi, who struck him
.on the head, like Dhu al-Qarnayn was. So, that too is a clear indication

Imam Ibn Salam (d. 224 H), a grand ancient Sunni hadith linguist, has the same

:conclusion as well

یلإ هموق  اعد  لاقف : نینرقلا  اذ  رکذ  هنأ  کلذو  انلو  هل  رسفم  يدنع  وه  هسفن  یلع  نع  ثیدحل  لولأا  یلع  ریسفتلا  اذه  ترتخا  امنإو 
یلع برـضأ  یتـح  قحلا  یلإ  وعدأ  ینأ  ینعی  هسفن -  اذـه  هلوقب  دارأ  هنأ  يرنف  .هلثم  مکیفو  نیتبرـض  هینرق  یلع  هوبرـضف  هللا  هداـبع 

.یلتق امهیف  نوکی  نیتبرض  یسأر 

I have only chosen this explanation instead of the first due to a hadith from ‘Ali
himself. It (the hadith), in my view, explains it to us. And that is, he (‘Ali) mentioned Dhu
al-Qarnayn and said, “He called his people to the worship of Allah, and they struck him
on his qarn twice. And among you is an example of him”. So, we see that he (‘Ali) was

referring to himself with this statement of his – he meant: I will call to the Truth until I
(will be struck on my head twice. My death will be in them.”(1

:Imam Ibn al-Athir (d. 606 H), a leading classical Sunni hadith linguist, also submits

موی امهادحإ  نیتبرض  هسأر  یلع  برـض  هنلأ  هسفن  ینع  امنإ  هنأ  يریف  هلثم  مکیفو  لاق  مث  نینرقلا  يذ  هصق  رکذو  یلع  ثیدح  هنمو 
مجلم نبا  هبرض  يرخلأاو  قدنخلا 
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And from it is the hadith of ‘Ali. He mentioned the story of Dhu al-Qarnayn, and

p: 85

Abu ‘Ubayd al-Qasim b. Salam al-Harwi, Gharib al-Hadith (Haydarabad: Majlis - 1
Dairah al-Ma’arif al-‘Uthmaniyyah; 1st edition, 1385 H), vol. 3, p. 80

then said: “And among you is an example of him.” So, it is seen that he was only
referring to himself because he was struck on his head twice: one of them on the Day

(of al-Khandaq and the other was the strike of Ibn Muljam.(1

This explanation of Ibn al-Athir is slightly misleading. Dhu al-Qarnayn was given two

fatal blows, which resulted in his deaths twice. Since ‘Ali was an example of him, then
he too would be fatally struck twice. The blow on the Day of al-Khandaq was NOT
fatal. So, it is automatically ruled out. Amir al-Muminin was, of course, martyred by Ibn
Muljam, who struck him on his head. But, he has not been resurrected by Allah yet –
as He did with Dhu al-Qarnayn. Therefore, the incident will definitely happen in the
future. ‘Ali will come back, and will be fatally hit again on his death. He will die a second
time, on the surface of this earth. Dhu al-Qarnayn was revived once more after the
second death, and our mawla, ‘Ali b. Abi Talib, will still “return” after his own second

.death as well

:Imam al-Nasafi (d. 710 H) has this comment about the words of ‘Ali too

هثعب مث  تامف  هللا  هعاط  یف  نمیلأا  هنرق  یلع  برض  اًحلاص  اًدبع  ناک  نکلو  یبن  لاو  کلمب  سیل  لاق :  هنأ  هنع  هللا  یـضر  یّلع  نعو 
هسفن دارأ  هلثم  مکیفو  نینرقلا  اذ  یمسف  هللا  هثعبف  تامف  رسیلأا  هنرق  یلع  برضف  هللا 

It is narrated that ‘Ali, may Allah be pleased

p: 86

Ibn al-Athir, Abu Sa’adat al-Mubarak b. Muhammad al-Jazari, al-Nihayah fi Gharib - 1
al-Hadith wa al-Athar (Beirut: al-Maktabah al-‘Ilmiyyah; 1399 H) [annotators: Tahir

Ahmad al-Zawi and Mahmud Muhammad al-Tanahi], vol. 4, p. 52

with him, said (about Dhu al-Qarnayn): “He was neither an angel nor a prophet. But,
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with him, said (about Dhu al-Qarnayn): “He was neither an angel nor a prophet. But,
he was a righteous servant. He was struck on his right qarn due to his obedience of
Allah. So, he died. Then, Allah resurrected him. But, he was (again) strucked on his left
qarn and he died. Then, Allah resurrected him (once more). As a result, he was named

(Dhu al-Qarnayn. And there is an example of him among you.” He meant himself.(1

Meanwhile, there is a shahid from the Messenger of Allah, sallallahu ‘alaihi wa alihi,
:for the words of Amir al-Muminin in the athar. Imam Ahmad (d. 241 H) records

یبأ نب  هملـس  نع  یمیتلا  میهاربإ  نب  دـمحم  نع  قاحـسإ  نب  دـمحم  انث  هملـس  نب  دامح  انث  نافع  اـنث  یبأ  ینثدـح  هللا  دـبع  انثدـح 
اهینرق وذ  کناو  هنجلا  نم  ازنک  کل  نا  یلع  ای  هل  لاق  ملس  هیلع و  هللا  یلص  یبنلا  نا  هنع  هللا  یضر  بلاط  یبأ  نب  یلع  نع  لیفطلا 

Abd Allah (b. Ahmad) – my father (Ahmad b. Hanbal) – ‘Affan – Hamad b. Salamah –‘
Muhammad b. Ishaq – Muhammad b. Ibrahim al-Taymi – Salamah b. Abi al-Tufayl –

:‘Ali b. Abi Talib, may Allah be pleased with him

Verily, the Prophet, peace be upon him, said: “O ‘Ali! Surely, you are the owner of a
(treasure in Paradise, and you are its Dhu al-Qarnayn.”(2

:Shaykh al-Arnaut comments

هریغل نسح 

(Hasan li ghayrihi(3

:Allamah al-Albani (d. 1420 H) too says‘

هریغل نسح 

(Hasan li ghayrihi(4

:Imam al-Hakim (d. 403 H) also documents

نب نسحلا  انث  بوقعی  نب  دمحم  سابعلا  وبأ  انثدح 

p: 87
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Abu al-Barakat ‘Abd Allah b. Ahmad b. Mahmud al-Nasafi, Tafsir al-Nasafi (Beirut: - 1
Dar al-Nafais; 2005 CE) [annotator: Shaykh Marwan Muhammad al-Shi’ar], vol. 3, p. 40

Abu ‘Abd Allah Ahmad b. Hanbal al-Shaybani, Musnad (Cairo: Muasassat Qurtubah) - 2
[annotator: Shu’ayb al-Arnaut], vol. 1, p. 159, 1373

Ibid - 3
Muhammad Nasir al-Din al-Albani, Sahih al-Targhib wa al-Tarhib (Riyadh: - 4

Maktabah al-Ma’arif; 5th edition), vol. 2, p. 189, 1902

نافع انث  يراخبلا  لکوتملا  نب  لهس  همصع  وبأ  انث  يراخبب  هیقفلا  لهس  نب  دمحأ  انربخأ  ریمن  نب  هللا  دبع  انث  يرماعلا  نافع  نب  یلع 
نع هنظأ  لیفطلا  یبأ  نب  هملس  نع  یمیتلا  میهاربإ  نب  دمحم  نع  قاحسإ  نب  دمحم  نع  هملس  نب  دامح  انث  لااق :  برح  نب  نامیلسو 

اهینرق وذ  کنإو  هنجلا  یف  ازنک  کل  نإ  یلع  ای  ملسو  هیلع  هللا  یلص  هللا  لوسر  یل  لاق  لاق  هنع  هللا  یضر  یلع  نع  هیبأ 

Abu al-‘Abbas Muhammad b. Ya’qub – al-Hasan b. ‘Ali b. ‘Affan al-‘Amiri – ‘Abd Allah b.
Numayr – Ahmad b. Sahl al-Faqih – Abu ‘Ismah Sahl b. al-Mutawakil al-Bukhari –
‘Affan and Sulayman b. Harb – Hammad b. Salamah – Muhammad b. Ishaq –
Muhammad b. Ibrahim al-Taymi – Salamah b. Abi al-Tufayl – perhaps his father – ‘Ali,

:may Allah be pleased with him

The Messenger of Allah, peace be upon him, said to me: “O ‘Ali! Verily, you are the
(owner of a treasure in Paradise, and you are its Dhu al-Qarnayn.”(1

:Al-Hakim declares

دانسلإا حیحص  ثیدح  اذه 

(This hadith has a sahih chain.(2

:And Imam al-Dhahabi (d. 748 H) agrees with him

حیحص

(Sahih(3

So, what does this hadith mean, especially the last part? The determining factor is the
its Dhu al-Qarnayn”]. To what does it refer. On the apparent, it ( ]“ اـهینرق  ) its”] in ( ]“ اه )
Paradise”] mentioned earlier in the hadith, especially since it also has ( ]“ هنجلا  ) refers to
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a feminine grammar. If it is a reference to Paradise, then Amir al-Muminin will be its
.Dhu al-Qarnayn, and that is, its emperor

p: 88

Abu ‘Abd Allah Muhammad b. ‘Abd Allah al-Hakim al-Naysaburi, al-Mustadrak ‘ala - 1
al-Sahihayn (Beirut: Dar al-Kutub al-’Ilmiyyah; 1st edition, 1411 H) [annotator: Mustafa

‘Abd al-Qadir ‘Ata], vol. 3, p. 133, 4623
Ibid - 2
Ibid - 3

This is because the comparison then would be about kingdom, as opposed to personal
merits or qualities. Dhu al-Qarnayn was the emperor of the earth during his lifetime,

:as the Qur’an testifies

اببس ءیش  لک  نم  هانیتآو  ضرلأا  یف  هل  انکم  انإ  ارکذ  هنم  مکیلع  ولتأس  لق  نینرقلا  يذ  نع  کنولأسیو 

And they ask you about Dhu al-Qarnayn. Say: “I shall recite to you something of his
story: ‘Verily, We established him over the earth, and We gave him the means of

(everything.’”(1

Therefore, if Imam ‘Ali is the Dhu al-Qarnayn of Paradise, then he will be its emperor.
Allah will establish him over Paradise, and will give him the means of everything there.
This, indeed, is an extremely great virtue of Amir al-Muminin. He will be the emperor

over all the awliya, prophets, messengers and Imams except his own master,
Muhammad b. ‘Abd Allah – who naturally will be the Grand Emperor. Some scholars of
the Ahl al-Sunnah agree on this too. However, the stronger opinion among them is
that Imam ‘Ali is the Dhu al-Qarnayn of this Ummah only, according to the hadith.

:Imam Ibn Salam for instance states about the riwayah

، ثیدحلا لوأ  یف  هنجلا  هرکذل  کلذ  لوأی  امنإو  اهیفرط ، دیری  هنجلا -  ینرق  وذ  هنأ  ثیدـحلا  اذـه  لوأتی  ملعلا  لهأ  ضعب  ناک  دـق 
هملأا رمضأف  هملأا ، هذه  ینرق  وذ  کنإ  دارأ  هنکلو  ملعأ ، هللاو  کلذ -  دارأ  هبسحأ  لاف  انأ  امأو 

One of the people of knowledge interpreted this hadith to mean that he (‘Ali) will be
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the Dhu

p: 89

Qur’an 18:83-84 - 1

al-Qarnayn of Paradise – intending its entire territories, and he made this

interpretation only because of the mention of Paradise at the beginning of the hadith.
As for me, I do not think that he (the Prophet) intended that, and Allah knows best.
Rather, he (the Prophet) intended that “You are the Dhu al-Qarnayn of this Ummah”,

(and thereby pronounised the Ummah.(1

Since the lifetime of the Ummah has exceeded that of ‘Ali and his rule for more a
millennium, obviously this alternative interpretation cannot be about political

authority. He is the only Dhu al-Qarnayn of this Ummah, but not its only ruler. As such,
the comparison between ‘Ali and Dhu al-Qarnayn – as far as our Ummah is concerned
- is apparently about their shared personal merits and qualities, and not about their

:political histories. Imam al-Mundhiri (d. 656 H) gives some further explanation

نم امهادحإ  هسأر  ینرق  یف  ناتجـش  هل  ناک  هنلأ  كاذو  هملأا  هذـه  ینرق  وذ  يأ  اهینرق  وذ  کنإو  یلعل  ملـس  هیلع و  هللا  یلـص  لوق 
دو نب  ورمع  نم  يرخلأاو  هللا  هنعل  مجلم  نبا 

His statement, peace be upon him, to ‘Ali “and you are its Dhu al-Qarnayn”, that is, the
Dhu al-Qarnayn of this Ummah. And this is because he had two head wounds on the
two qarns of his head: the first of them from Ibn Muljam, may Allah curse him, and the

(other from ‘Amr b. Wudd.(2

Ali Shiri, the annotator of Tarikh Madinah Dimashq, quotes a similar exegesis for the ‘
:hadith

يرشخمزلل 3/173 قئافلا  یف  ءاج 

p: 90

Abu ‘Ubayd al-Qasim b. Salam al-Harwi, Gharib al-Hadith (Haydarabad: Majlis - 1
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Dairah al-Ma’arif al-‘Uthmaniyyah; 1st edition, 1385 H), vol. 3, pp. 78-79
Abu Muhammad ‘Abd al-‘Azim b. ‘Abd al-Qawi al-Mundhiri, al-Targhib wa al-Tarhib - 2
(Beirut: Dar al-Kutub al-‘Ilmiyyah; 1st edition, 1417 H) [annotator: Ibrahim Shams al-

Din], vol. 3, p. 24

امیف هریسفتو  هملأل  ریمضلا   ) اهینرق وذل  کنإو  هنجلا  یف  اتیب  کلذ  نإ  هنع : هللا  یضر  یلعل  ملـسو  هیلع  هللا  یلـص  لاق  نرق :) هدام  یف 
هسفن ینعی  هلثم  مکیفو  نیتبرض  هینرق  یلع  هوبرـضف  هللا  هدابع  یلإ  هموق  اعد  لاقف : نینرقلا  اذ  رکذ  هنإ  هنع : هللا  یـضر  یلع  نع  يوری 

.مجلم نبا  هبرض  هیناثلاو  قدنخلا  موی  امهادحإ  نیتبرض : هسأر  یلع  برض  هنلأ  هرهاطلا 

”: It is in al-Faiq of al-Zamakhshari 3/173 under the entry “Qarn

He, peace be upon him, said to ‘Ali, may Allah be pleased with him: “Verily, that is a)
house in Paradise, and you are its Dhu al-Qarnayn”. The pronoun (i.e. “its”) refers to
the Ummah and its explanation is in what it narrated from ‘Ali, may Allaah be pleased
with him, that he mentioned Dhu al-Qarnayn and said, “He called his people to the
worship of Allah, and they struck him on his qarn twice, and among you is an example

of him”, he meant his pure self, because he was struck on his head twice: one of them
(on the Day of Khandaq and the second, the strike of Ibn Muljam.(1

This escapist diversion, however, does not help either. Dhu al-Qarnayn was so named

because he received two fatal blows to his head. Amir al-Muminin is his example in
this Ummah, and our own Dhu al-Qarnayn. Therefore, the non-fatal strikes on ‘Ali’s
head do not count in the comparison. He too must receive two fatal blows to his head.

We know as a fact that he already was

p: 91

Abu al-Qasim ‘Ali b. al-Hasan b. Habat Allah b. ‘Abd Allah, Ibn Asakir al-Shafi’i, - 1
Tarikh Madinah Dimashq (Beirut: Dar al-Fikr; 1st edition, 1417 H) [annotator: ‘Ali Shiri],

vol. 43, p. 324, footnote 4

fatally struck by Ibn Muljam. We now await his raj’ah, and a second fatal blow to his
head. After his second death, he is expected to resurrect again, and then die, perhaps

.naturally
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So, Amir al-Muminin is not coming back to this earth only once in the future, but
actually twice; and he will die three times before the end of the world – like Dhu al-

.Qarnayn. This was ‘Ali’s own belief about himself
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Abu Bakr Ahmad b. ‘Ali al-Khatib al-Baghdadi, Tarikh Baghdad (Beirut: Dar al-Kutub ( 20
(al-‘Ilmiyyah

Abu Bakr Ahmad b. ‘Amr b. Abi ‘Asim al-Dhahhak al-Shaybani, al-Ahad wa al- ( 21
Mathani (Riyadh: Dar al-Rayat; 1st edition, 1411 H) [annotator: Dr. Basim Faysal Ahmad

[al-Jawabirah

Abu Bakr Ahmad b. Abi Khaythamah Zuhayr b. Harb, Tarikh Ibn Abi Khaythamah ( 22
((al-Faruq al-Hadithiyyah li al-Taba’ah wa al-Nashr; 1st edition, 1424 H

Abu Bakr b. Abi ‘Asim, Ahmad b. ‘Amr b. al-Dhahhak b. Mukhlid al-Shaybani, Kitab ( 23
al-Sunnah (al-Maktab al-Islami; 1st edition, 1400 H) [annotator: Muhammad Nasir al-

[Din al-Albani

Abu Bakr b. Abi ‘Asim, Ahmad b. ‘Amr b. al-Dhahhak b. Mukhlid al-Shaybani, Kitab ( 24
al-Sunnah (Dar al-Sami’i li al-Nashr wa al-Tawzi’) [annotator: Dr. Basim b. Faysal al-

[Jawabirah

Abu Hatim Muhammad b. Hibban b. Ahmad al-Tamimi al-Busti, Kitab al-Thiqat ( 25
((Hyderabad: Majlis Dairat al-Ma’arif al-‘Uthmaniyyah; 1st edition, 1398 H

Abu Hatim Muhammad b. Hibban b. Ahmad al-Tamimi al-Busti, Mashahir ‘Ulama ( 26
al-Amsar (Dar al-Wafa li al-Taba’at wa al-Nashr wa al-Tawzi’; 1st edition, 1411 H)

[[annotator: Marzuq ‘Ali Ibrahim

Abu Ja’far Muhammad b. Jarir al-Tabari, Tarikh al-Umam wa al-Muluk (Beirut: Dar ( 27
(al-Kutub al-‘Ilmiyyah; 1st edition, 1407 H

Abu Ja’far Muhammad b. Jarir b. Yazid b. Kathir b. Ghalib al-Amuli al-Tabari, Jami ( 28
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[al-Bayan fi Tawil al-Qur’an (Dar al-Fikr; 1415 H) [annotator: Sidqi Jamil al-‘Attar

Abu Muhammad ‘Abd al-‘Azim b. ‘Abd al-Qawi al-Mundhiri, al-Targhib wa al-Tarhib ( 29
(Beirut: Dar al-Kutub
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[al-‘Ilmiyyah; 1st edition, 1417 H) [annotator: Ibrahim Shams al-Din

Abu Muhammad ‘Abd al-Rahman b. Abi Hatim Muhamamd b. Idris b. al-Munzir al- ( 30
Tamimi al-Hanzali al-Razi, al-Jarh wa al-Ta’dil (Beirut: Dar Ihya al-Turath al-‘Arabi;

(1st edition, 1371 H

Abu Na’im Ahmad b. ‘Abd Allah al-Isfahani, Hilyah al-Awliya wa Tabaqat al-Asfiya ( 31
((Beirut: Dar al-Kitab al-‘Arabi; 4th edition, 1405 H

Abu Ya’la Ahmad b. ‘Ali b. Muthanna al-Mawsili al-Tamimi, Musnad (Damascus: Dar ( 32
[al-Mamun li al-Turath; 1st edition, 1404 H) [annotator: Dr. Husayn Salim Asad

Ahmad b. ‘Ali b. Hajar al-‘Asqalani, al-Isabah fi Tamyiz al-Sahabah (Beirut: Dar al- ( 33
Kutub al-‘Ilmiyyah; 1st edition, 1415 H) [annotators: Shaykh ‘Adil Ahmad b. ‘Abd al-

[Mawjud and Shaykh ‘Ali Muhammad Ma’udh

Ahmad b. ‘Ali b. Hajar al-‘Asqalani, Taqrib al-Tahdhib (Beirut: Dar al-Maktabah ( 34
[al-‘Ilmiyyah; 2nd edition, 1415 H) [annotator: Mustafa ‘Abd al-Qadir ‘Ata

Ahmad b. ‘Ali b. Muhammad b. Muhammad b. Hajar al-‘Asqalani al-Shafi’i, Hadi al- ( 35
(Sari Muqaddimah Fath al-Bari (Beirut: Dar Ihya al-Turath al-‘Arabi; 1st edition, 1408 H

Ahmad b. Abi Bakr b. Isma’il al-Busiri, Itihaf al-Khiyarah al-Maharah bi Zawaid al- ( 36
(Masanid al-‘Ashara (Riyadh: Dar al-Watan; 1st edition, 1420 H

Ibn al-Athir, Abu al-Hasan ‘Izz al-Din ‘Ali b. Abi al-Karam Muhammad b. ( 37
Muhammad b. ‘Abd al-Karim b. ‘Abd al-Wahid, al-Kamil fi al-Tarikh (Beirut: Dar Sadir;

(1385 H
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Ibn al-Athir, Abu Sa’adat al-Mubarak b. Muhammad al-Jazari, al-Nihayah fi Gharib ( 38
al-Hadith wa al-Athar (Beirut: al-Maktabah al-‘Ilmiyyah; 1399 H) [annotators: Tahir

[Ahmad al-Zawi and Mahmud Muhammad al-Tanahi

(Muhammad b. Sa’d, al-Tabaqat al-Kubra (Beirut: Dar al-Sadir ( 39

:Muhammad Nasir al-Din al-Albani, Sahih al-Targhib wa al-Tarhib (Riyadh ( 40
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(Maktabah al-Ma’arif; 5th edition

Muhammad Nasir al-Din b. al-Hajj Nuh al-Albani, Silsilah al-Ahadith al-Dha’ifah wa ( 41
al-Mawdhu’ah wa Atharihah al-Sayyiah fi al-Ummah (Riyadh: Dar al-Ma’arif; 1st

(edition, 1412 H

Muslim b. al-Hajjaj, al-Kuna wa al-Asma (Madinah al-Munawwarah: al-Jami’ah al- ( 42
Islamiyyah; 1st edition, 1404 H) [annotator: ‘Abd al-Rahim Muhammad Ahmad al-

[Qushqari

Prof. Dr. Hikmat b. Bashir b. Yasin, Mawsu’at al-Sahih al-Masbur min al-Tafsir bi al- ( 43
Mathur (Madinah: Dar al-Mathar li al-Nashr wa al-Tawzi’ wa al-Taba’at; 1st edition,

(1420 H

Shams al-Din Abu ‘Abd Allah Muhammad b. Ahmad b. al-Dhahabi al-Dimashqi, al- ( 44
Kashif fi Ma’rifat Man Lahu Riwayat fi al-Kutub al-Sittah (Jeddah: Dar al-Qiblah li al-

(Thaqafat al-Islamiyyah; 1st edition, 1413 H

Shams al-Din Muhammad b. Ahmad b. ‘Uthman al-Dhahabi, Tarikh al-Islam wa ( 45
Wafiyat al-Mashahir wa al-A’lam (Beirut: Dar al-Kitab al-‘Arabi; 1st edition, 1407 H) [Dr.

[‘Umar ‘Abd al-Salam Tadmiri

Shihab al-Din Abu al-Fadhl Ahmad b. ‘Ali b. Hajar al-‘Asqalani, Lisan al-Mizan ( 46
((Beirut: Manshurat Muasassat al-A’lami li al-Matbu’at; 2nd edition, 1390 H

Shihab al-Din Ahmad b. ‘Ali b. Hajar al-‘Asqalani, Tahdhib al-Tahdhib (Dar al-Fikr; ( 47
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(1st edition, 1404 H

Shihab al-Din Ibn Hajar al-‘Asqalani, Fath al-Bari Sharh Sahih al-Bukhari (Beirut: ( 48
(Dar al-Ma’rifah li al-Taba’ah wa al-Nashr; 2nd edition

Taqiy al-Din Abu al-‘Abbas Ahmad b. ‘Abd al-Halim b. ‘Abd al-Salam b. ‘Abd Allah b. ( 49
Abi al-Qasim b. Muhammad b. Taymiyyah al-Harrani al-Hanbali al-Dimashqi, al-Sarim
al-Maslul ‘ala Shatim al-Rasul (Saudi Arabia: al-Haras al-Watani al-Sa’udi) [annotator:

[Muhammad Muhy al-Din ‘Abd al-Hamid
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About center

In the name of Allah

نَومُلَْعیَالَنَیذَِّلاوََنومُلَْعیَنَیذَِّلایوِتَسْیَْلهَ
?Are those who know equal to those who do not know

al-Zumar: 9

:Introduction
Ghaemiyeh Computer Research Institute of Isfahan, from 2007, under the authority of
Ayatollah Haj SayyedHasanFaqihImami (God blesses his soul), by sincere and daily
efforts of university and seminary elites and sophisticated groups began its activities

. in religious, cultural and scientific fields

:Manifesto

Ghaemiyeh Computer Research Institute of Isfahan in order to facilitate and
accelerate the accessibility of researchers to the books and tools of research, in the
field of Islamic science, and regarding the multiplicity and dispersion of active centers

 in this field
and numerous and inaccessible sources by a mere scientific intention and far from
any kind of social, political, tribal and personal prejudices and currents, based on
performing a project in the shape of (management of produced and published works
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from all Shia centers) tries to provide a rich and free collection of books and research
papers for the experts, and helpful contents and discussions for the educated
generation and all classes of people interested in reading, with various formats in the

. cyberspace
:Our Goals are

(propagating the culture and teachings of Thaqalayn (Quran and Ahlulbayt p.b.u.t-
encouraging the populace particularly the youth in investigating the religious issues-

 replacing useful contents with useless ones in the cellphones, tablets and computers-
providing services for seminary and university researchers-

spreading culture study in the publich-
paving the way for the publications and authors to digitize their works-

:Policies
acting according to the legal licenses-

relationship with similar centers-
avoiding parallel working-

merely presenting scientific contents-
 mentioning the sources-

.It’s obvious that all the responsibilities are due to the author

:Other activities of the institute
Publication of books, booklets and other editions-

Holding book reading competitions-
Producing virtual, three dimensional exhibitions, panoramas of religious and tourism-

places

.Producing animations, computer games and etc-
Launching the website with this address: www.ghaemiyeh.com-

 Fabricatingdramatic and speech works-
Launching the system of answering religious, ethical and doctrinal questions-

Designing systems of accounting, media and mobile, automatic and handy systems,-
web kiosks

 Holding virtual educational courses for the public-
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Holding virtual teacher-training courses-
Producing thousands of research software in three languages (Persian, Arabic and-
English) which can be performed in computers, tablets and cellphones and available
and downloadable with eight international formats: JAVA, ANDROID, EPUB, CHM, PDF,

HTML, CHM, GHB on the website

Also producing four markets named “Ghaemiyeh Book Market” with Android, IOS,-
WINDOWS PHONE and WINDOWS editions

:Appreciation
We would appreciate the centers, institutes, publications, authors and all honorable

. friends who contributed their help and data to us to reach the holy goal we follow

: Address of the central office
Isfahan, Abdorazaq St, Haj Mohammad JafarAbadei Alley, Shahid Mohammad

HasanTavakkoly Alley, Number plate 129, first floor
Website: www.ghbook.ir

Email: Info@ghbook.ir
Central office Tel: 09132000109

021 Tehran Tel: 88318722  ـ
Commerce and sale: 09132000109

Users’ affairs: 09132000109

Introduction of the Center – Ghaemiyeh Digital Library
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